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Bank seeks
office

in Wayne
By Chuck Hackenmiller
ManagIng Edl1t?'"

First Federal Llncoih. of Lin·
coin, has filed an application 10
establish a branch office In
Wayne.

According to Information
contained In a legal document
to be published In th~ May 28
edition of The Wayne Herald,
submitted by First Federal
Lincoln, an application has

_been flied with the Federal
H·ome Loan Bank Board seek
ing permission to establish a
branch office to be located-at,
or In the immediate vicinity _<1f
214 Main Street in Wayne.

The notlceofflli~g for the ap
plication appears In this edi
tion's legal notice section.

Rules and regulations of the
, Federal Savings and Loan
.. 'System require that the notice

of filing be published 10 Inforrn
the'public. .
No~ further Information or

news releases on the First
Federal -Llnc:;pln bank. bran.ch
pr<?posal" ~iIl be provided until
a decision ,h.as been made on
the flied application, according
to a spokesperson from the
Flrst'Federal-Uncoln office In
"Llncolr,.

Stelling strikes gold
THERESA STELLING of Wakefield hit the mother lode atthe
state track meet hi Omaha last weekend. The freshman was
the, gold-medal winner in the 1,600-met.er run. She also set. a
new Class C record during the race. As if that wasn't enough
she won the Class C 3,200-meter run and fini5hed fourth in the
aOO-meter dash. Stelling also anchored the 3,200-meter relay
team that finished fourth.

,~ ....__~__l__, ~.... ,~, _

NE1J~~.STI\T_£ HISTORcI'CAL SOeIE' ;
;500 R STREEt" ' , n~
",INCOLN, NEBR~(la50a '

Wayne State College announced last Friday the receipt ~f a $5,000 grant,
thr~ugh the.Wayne State Foundation, from the Northwestern Bell Foundation.

The grant has been prOVided to supply funding for a Small Community
Development Study by the Division of Business at Wayne State. The proposal
for the study was Initiated by Or. Vaughn Benson, head of the Division of
Business, and State Senatbr Gerald Conway of Wayne, in conjunction with the
Wayne State College Foundation.

; Karla Ewert, community relations manager of Northwestern Bell in Omaha,
and Ken Berglund, manager of the Wayne Northwestern Bell office, presented
the grant to Dr. Joseph Fleck, interim president of Wayne State.

Ewert said "good things will come out 0.1 the grant." •
Northestern Bell, she said, Is excited abut becoming part of the pilot project

that will be executed at,.Wayne State College.
"I would like to thank the Northwestern Bell Telephone Company for this

funding and extend an ad~ltlonal word of thanks to Senator Conway for his help
and support on this project," Dr. Fleck said. -.

DR, FLECK said education Is the primary mission of the college. but that the
college's second~ry mlsslpn Is one of service to the area,

"Whlle we have the resources fdr service, we.often do not"have the financial
resources to-serve- northeast Nebraska," he said.

"It Is grants like this" that help,us to fulfill our mission," he.added.
Senator Conway thanked Northwestern Bell for having the "confidence In

plcking'Wayne State'Cotlege for.the pilot project."
The study Is Intended to belp leaders of small communities deal with the

. y.~.rJety of community problems Which are a'ffecting them in today's economic
environment, Dr. Benson_said. "These communities need assistance In gatl1er
Ing Information for.' assessing and de~eloping an approach to self improve·
ment/' Benson said. . '"

Or. Flej:k said Wayne State's Dlvlslon of Business Is experienced in business
study and consultation B'nd'tnat this expe'rience will enhance the ability of the
co.I~~e to carry ~u_t the stu(jy. '

,"THERE IS A reaf tteed for this type of Involvement from the major c:orpora
tlons In Nebraska," Berglund said, '''and we are pleased fhat. Northwes(ern
Bell can help these col'nmurHtle~ that play such a vital part In the welFbeing of'
thl.s state."

,No specific !=Om,munlties have been targeted for the study, which is'expected
f9,beg!n this summer..

'band, a .host (If funny- clowns and
several hundred human and animal
performers.

:An al~ost all-new contingent· of
perfor~ers presents a vast array of
acrobatf.c and aerial tricks, Including··
three troop'-ers 'of-flylng trap:cze per·
formers, wire walkIng; .bareback
rfdlng, luggllng; contortion, teeter·
board; trampoline, unicycle, adagio,
single trapeze,_, dual 'aerlal perch,
Spanish 'Web, ~.e'ad·b·alancing\
trapeze, rola bola, aerial loop-the
loop, roiling globes, balancing and
Iron law. -

One" of the star'S of the two-hour
show.ls Patricla White, one of the na
tion's preemInent" wild animals
traln~rs and ,the only lady, trainer
mixing male and female lions and
tigers In o~e ~d.'

The circus company uses sofl'!e
rnode:rn" ma,chlmky to erect tl}e tent,
Ilut stlllcails on some of the 25
elephants to pull up the tent - like

, oldtlmers remember when t,he clf;cJJ.s 
came to town.

Clown coloring contest entry forms"
have been distributed 10 elementary
schools In' Wayne, Carroll.'
Wakefield/Winside and Laurel. '

The contest .l~ open t~ children who
are ages 11 and under; .;Ind circus '
people will fUdge the entries In two
age groups .-,-, for those age, 1 and
u.nder, and those for ages 8 to 11.

Children are Instructed to 'use~"
crayons to color_.· th~ picture" of '
Charlie the Clown. Work must' be
dime by the IndiVidual child. whlth no .
assistance, ~nd only 'one entry :'pe~,
person~ Entries Will, be judged on
origTftallty and quality of coloring.

Children can ·brlng their. entry to
,any performance. 'filere' will" be.
separate competitions for each show.
Winners wlU be announced' and
prizes wilt be awarded at each per
formance. Prizes "include stuffed
toys. balloons. hals.' caps, T-shirts'
and other novelties.
- Any child who" mi$~d getting, a
clown ·colorlng· entry fqrm at 'school
might Inqolre at his or her school, or
at the banks.

clrcJJs to buy grocerl~s to feeef 450,
meals a day to the more than 150 peo
ple In the circus company.· The head
of the'cookhouse makes dai1y pur
chases and likes to make use of local .
products. '

Delinquent taxes discussed

In about two weeks, the Wayne
County Fillrgrounds will be bustling
with actt,vlty as th.e "Carson & Ba~nes

5~Rlng Circus <;aravCj,n makes Its way
to ,Wayne and' pu·ts on an 'aftetnqon
and evening·show.

As the,press r~lease says: "From
the bleak Slbe~lan steppes to the
deepest lungles, of Africa. wild
animals' convene to form a veritable
United .Natlo~s in the menagerl~
compound" of the g'reater Carson &
Barnes 5-RJng Circus, whlc;h comes
to '(\layne for one day only- with
performances 'at 2 p.m: and 8 p.m. on
June 11, sponsored by' the Wayne
Kiwanis Club."

There will be some 25 specle;s of
anlma'ls with' the Carson & Barnes
Circus; More than 200 animals, in
cluding some' 25 maiTlmouth
elephants, are carried by t~e shQw.
, ' C~lIdren of.allag..wJJI have"n Op
portunity 10. view ,the big zoowlthoul

(n" add.itlonal. 'charge when "attending
eIther clrcus'_ 'perform'ances. Tile
animals alsQ will be exhibited free to
everyo~e., !n ,the 1'I"!0rning :"..durlng
preparatJons for the day's activities.

Car~on & Bar~es IS,Amerlca~s only
c.lrcus carryll)g 'a free lOa of wild and
domestic anfmals. The amount of
f09d. bought,locally for thee.anlmals,
i...ta'ggerlng.'
, rne list of feed consumed ,dally.'can

,include 115 bales of hay:' 1,000 pounds
of oatsi 'sl?<: bushels of ear corn; SO
pounds of lettuce; it bushel of ~ar
rots; 1,000 pound~; of, bran; 100
pounds '_of sweet feed: 100, h~ad~ of Miller, the 'C~rsorl' &:, Barnes ex.' Trust abd, Drlve·ln; "and the 7·11

~cabpage-i-:251'0onds'oronfon",-an<t.....--t""""'9ilnZil [stheTa"lblil .tradilionar;;-St<>re.--....' .
.var!~~y,j~t?"t~~.:~~.: "" , ' 8~r\<;~s InfA,IlJet;~~,iit ,""7'~h~: bl~/~p"~~~~~·::~'~I':·" C~r,~~I_l.,~ \,Fa'1']e,~·~,!~"ta~~_ ~~~~.

ches more" th~h a ,citY, block long: ,.',". I' i' .
Along with the circus comes a brass/ See CIRCUS, page 2A

Oil tape
The Wayne Community

, The.tre has given the Wayne
Public Llb~ory video tapes'of
the 'ploys and musicals that
have .been presented over the
y~rs': .

These tapes con be checked
out by library patror,.. It is
necesSllry to use VHs video
~~ea:~:~~orders 10. order to

The tapes that ere evallable
ate: My -F,alr La"dyi ~rvey;!

l:':th~I~~%eJ~~:; M:~~~
Men; aUthe 'Spirit; South
Pacltlc;" Wayne, 'Amer.lca, ~
Musjcal Celebration; Lunch
Hour; :and They're Playing
Our Song. . . ,

i

.\ Mus~um opens

I
The Wayn~ County M.useum

at 7th and Lincoln Street open'
ed for t,he season on Memorial

1 ~ay.weekend.
.J The museum Is open from 2

-'-~f;~~~m :ar~ac~-~~V::::k
!··Tt~m.:'fh.t ha~~'~pUf on'
Idl.pJey,by the Confusable Coi-

I 'le~~~~~s te:t~~;:r:b'e onI Weekdays by appointment.

'-'ll'__~:::~~d~:~r~i:gat 7 Water tower parts arrive
a.m. to Wednesday at 7, a.m., Water tower parts have arrl\red ding to Councilman Randy Pedersen, flon dat~ to be riearly 30 days.

~ :tt~ city Of 'Wayne has received and Installatldn of the new system where water 'could run Into "the,back .Passed a reMlutlon acknowledg·
! up to 2.71. lnche~·of'rainfall. will begin 'soon,' according _to Don door" of the" ~est~uranf~stablishment Ing the delinquent assessmen1s of the
I That brings this month's Siefken, Wayne city planner. after extremely excessive rains. Predoehl property (Wayne Music
{ total of rainfall at 5.24 Inches. Slefken'made the announcement at Water IS,also·backlng\.p on the cor- Store, south of the Black Knlghtl,
II ,DU,rlng APril" the r~lnfallamount totaled only .56. Tuesday nlg~tis short meetlng'of the ner of 3ra ,and Main, h~ mentioned. and then passed "another resolution

\
_ However; In March,. rainfall Wayne City Council. Discussed by the city council as allowing the city attorney to file a

I
w~s monitored at 5.52 Inches~ Slefken.also d!splayed ~ d,~awlng to ways to redlfy the problem would be foreclosure on the Predoehl' proper-

Th fl Id db the city council ~IChrev~aled what to extend or enlarge the present line. ty.
\ Pat ~ro;~r:fs~:~~~~o~ e Y! the water tower w, . look like after No actlo.n was taken during Tues< , Among the delinquent taxes was a
l /------.. It has been complet . day's meeting. special assessment of a Improve-
~ 8 hI d fh '-'i" Thetopofthetowerwillbeblu~, mentproiectln191~thatlnvolvedthe
(- e' new ee with the ~ng narrow sl~m being IN OTHER action, the city council: placemenf of new sidewalks In front ..
i The first day of the summer white. The project is underway at the -Accepted the recommendation 'of of the business establishment.! drivers education course fn-the Wayne 'Industrlal Park, 'lust west of Clyde Flowers, representing Bruce It was also ,discussed among the

> ! :ft~:-~~~~o~~ ~~~~~~u::~t~~~ the Tlmpte plant site. ~I~~:~~:~n~~~c~~~:/~:r:,a:=t:~ ~~~~~I~I::~:::sb:~~~~~tr::,n~~~

I
stili register up to the day the Also dIscussed during Tuesday's slon on, East 4th Street:to B.D. Can· be removed.
classes begin. council meeting was a storm sewer structlon of Columbus:·' "It's an eyesore 'to the community

Cost Is $SO If the student ."prOblem- near the Black '~nlght "n The bid was for $39,555, with work and It could fall and hurt somebody,"
~~~':Is dll~t:l~~ :~y~:i,Cfr~~'~ , Wayne. The situation eXlst~, acccr- to sf,art about July 15 and the campier said Coundlman Pedersen.

student resides outside the WSE • -de" d , d
d.lstrlct: For more Inform'atlon, ". t st' y un s

/) '--'=~~ii~o~~~s:~~~~~:~'-, " ~--IJIJ.",Ift$ ,ve"" opme,n , U, '
l1igh Sch~1. S"-'

') By Chuck Hackenmiller
SIren test MOM"", Edit"

Testl~9 of the civil defense
o!Jtdoor warning system will
take place at lp.m. on May 29.
All sirens, will 'be fested In the
silent mode, with the .exceptlon
of th,~ Attack Signal.'

Honorable merIt



Compound
Effective

YIeld
6.75%
7.05%
7.20%_ '
7.30%
7.50%
8.52%

Interest
Rate

6.55%
6.83%
6.97%
7.07%
7.25%
8.20%

19nD~
AnAmeric~nExpre.

®

Variable Term
Certific~tes

R;qtes $hown In effect on
5127/87 for purchases of less
than 5100.000 outside an IRA
or qualified plan. Certificate
rates will vary acc:;ording to
the term and principal
invested, and the date of
purcha·se. Rates for future
dates can change'withou1
notice.
For more complete
informatlon.about IDS
Variable Term Certificates,
includ.ing charges and
expenses, please call for a
prospectus from:

6mo.
12 mo.
18mo.
24mo.
30mo.
60 mo.

fill,out the remainder ,O'f'Hen~y L~y~~
term. Then he served another six
year term. that. expired on Jan. r of
thiS year: He had served fou'r·time$
as board of trustees chairman. Dur~
ing his 14 year tenure, he helpe~

establish the Board ,of Trustees
Scholarshipsi, state-furded athletic
scholarships; and he was successfyl
in establishing and gaining fundrng
for the Nebraska State College Foun
dation (cash awards to ol1tstanding
teachers). _. ·~V·

. AI.~o al1.10ng thOSe ·~ending, Jhe
Chamber coffee was Gretchen
Hirschbach of South. Sioux City,
recently named by Gov. Orr to,the
state co1!ege boa~d of trustees_

BIBLE STUDY
The Rev. L~rry Osterca'mp of the

Evangel!cal, Free Church· presented
a ~Ible stu~y at the senior center on
Tuesday af~ernoon. ,

Hostesses for lunch were_ Melba
Grimm, :Allce Dorman, Rose
Helthold and Ella Draghu.

SENIOR CALENDAR
Thursday; May 211, Rhythm b,in~

,-,:islts Wayne Care:~~tre, 1:45 p:m':
Friday, May 29; BIngo. 1 p.m.

{
{

ATTEND FESTIVAL
Thirty-nine persons boarded a bus

from the Wayne Senior Citizens
Center to attend the Tulip Festival in
Orange City, Iowa on May 15,

The group enjoyed several
festivities, Including street dancing,
crowning of the royalfy, and the
parade.

Enroute home,· the group dined in
Sioux' City.

Alan Cr~mer of Wayne, publisher
o.f The Wayne t:"ierald, was recehtly
recognized by the' Wayne Area
Chambe'r of Coml11erce _for his 14
years of service as a member: of the
Board ot Trustees of "the Nebraska
State Colleges-. The recognition
ceremony took place during F~riday's

(May 22) Chamber coffee at l:he
Way.ne Herald. --,

Congratulatory' statements came
from Carolyn Vako~, president of the.
Wayne Area Chamber ofCommercei
from Governor :.Kay Orr (as
presented ~y State Senator Gerald
Conway); Joseph Fleck, interim
president at Wayne Stat~· Collegei
and .former WSC president Or. Ed
Elliott. ,

Cramer was first appointed fa the
state college board of trustee position
in,1969. He later was teappointed to

MONTHLY POTLUCK
The monthly potluck meal was held

'May 20 at the Wayne senior Citizens
Center.

Fifty·flve persons registered dur-·
lng the morning hours for a free
bl(l9d pressure clinic conducted by
Mary Nichols. R.N. Dan Smith 01
Sioux City conducted a hearing
clinic.

Melinda Olson, granddaughter of
Luverna Hilton, addressed fhe
seniors following the potluck meal.
Olson was a district winner In the
Voice qf Democracy contest spOn
sored by the Veterans of Foreign
Wars.

Coordinator Georgia Janssen gave
aMem-orlai D.ay reading; and Alm~
Spllttgerber 'accompanied the groop
for.the singIng of patrlotic-5O·rigs·.

,Ollo Fields and Willis Draube
entertained during the after.noon.

ATTEND CONFERENCE
:Frances Bak 'and Eleanor Carter

r,e'presen~ed th-e Wayne Sen~or
<C!tlze~s C~nier during a three-~ay,
Governor's Cmference-on Aging at
Kearney:'

I Coordinator Janssen also attended"
the conference which was held May
20·22.

Circus---....,...--

Chamber honors AI Cramer

Crimina. filings
Alan Stark, Laurel. minor In

possession.

Marriage liclmses
Cral~F S. Gentzler, Brookings,

South Dakota and Lisa J. Nuss,
Brookings, South Dakota.

Terry L. Thiem, Wayne and
Deborah A. Ernestl, Wayne.

Robin L. Everist. Santa Marla,
Calilornia and Maelyn K. Willers,
Stanton, Nebraska.

Michael H.Thies, WlnslCleand LJ~,

M. Paulsen, Winside.

probation and 10 days 01 public ser' CAROLYN VAKOC pres~"'ts a certificate of appre<:iation til AI
vice work. ' . Cramer, who expresses his surprise at Friday's recogni'tion

Nick ·Engelson, Wayne;- mln,orln- -ceremony.- ' ,
possession, sentenced to six 'months
proballon and 10 days 01 public ser·
vice work.

Jason H. Schulz, Wayne, minor In
possession, sen,tenced to six months
probation and 10 days of public ser
vice ~ork.

;: Matt,hew Hillier, Wayne, minor In
possession, sentenced to slx,months
.probatlon and 10 days of public ser
vice work. -,

Real Estale
Stephen F. and Mary A. Darcey to

Mern and Valores Mordhorst. Lots 7. (continued from page lA)
8 and 9, Blk. '12, Nth addition to '\ Orpha T~xley, Wayne; Arnold.

. Wayne~a5-$S3,~~-,,-,--'--0,-,-,,-- ..-t::aur~ecurtty-Nallonal'Ba~t~WtS'rreTT:----s-teven----
,Wakefield -:- Wakefleld Natiora,1 Glass'meyer,. Wayn,e; C.onnie

Bank. ' ., " 'N·lckollte. Wakefield; Marla ViCtor,
Winside - Winside State Bank. Laurel; Elsie ··Carstens, Wayne';
Ticket price~ before the June 11 Cherie Lin.n, Laurel; LaVonne

show day are $6 for adults and $4 for Relryhar~t, Wayne.
children who are ages 12 and under. Dismissals: John Geewe,
At the circus gate,·tlckets are $7 for Wake~ieldi AI."vin ahlquist,
adults and $5 for children: ,.Wakefleldi Ronald Allen, .Allen;:

. -- .._-~- - -'. Sarah Maly, Wayne; --€lssy"Maly,
Profits from the ticket sa.les Will be Wayne; Connie Navrkal, Waynei

used by the Kiwanis organization for Steven Glassmeyer, Waynei Helen
public benefit. Rogge, Wayne; Orpha Texley,

Waynei Connie Nickolite and baby
'girl~ Wakefleldi Marta Victor and
baby girl, Laurel.

BusIness course aHered

Lodn Grashorn, 18, 0' Wayne died Friday, May 22,1987 at w,ayne.
Servltes were fJeld Tuesday, May 26 at the First Baptist Church in Wayne.

The ReV. Gordon Granberg and the Rev, Keith Johnson officiated.
Lorin Gene Grashorn, the son of AI and,Donna Reibold Grashorn, was born

Sept. 12, ,1968, P,t Wakefield: He attended Wayne-Carr~1I High School until hl~
junior year When he became ill and I'ater received his G.E.D. in April of.1986.
He hadibeen active in wrestling, footoall and weight lifting. He was'employed
by the Milton G. Waldbaum Co. in Wakefield. He was baptized on May 10, 1987
at his mother's home in Wayne.

Survivors include his mother, Donna Grashorn of Wayne;· two brothers,
Larry G,rashorn and Lonny Grashorn, both of Wayne; two sisters, Mrs. Kurt
(Lea) Petersen of Wayne and Lori Anderson of Fremont; ~wo grandmothers,
Mrs. Neltie Reibold of Wayne and Mrs. Agnas Grashorn o~ Wisner: hls'girl
frie~d, Janelle Ruger of Wayne; several aunts, uncles, nieces and nephews.

He· is preceded in death by his father and two grandfathers.
Pallbearers were Rod Schantz, Lorenz Gloe, Tom Biggerstaff, Ivan Jensen,

Jeff Davis and Don Biggerstaff. .
Burial was In the Pleasant View CemeterlY In Winside with Schumacher

Funeral Home in· charge of arrangements. !

8..orinGrash6rn

Vernell Krueger
r, ~, .

Vernell K~~eger, 53, ·of Winside died Wednesday, May 20, 1987' at Omaha.
Services were held S,aturday, May 23 at the Trinity ~utheranChurch I.n Win-

side. The Rev. Peter Jark·Swaln offlciated_ '
Vernell Vearl Krueger, the daughter of Emil and AI~lna Janssen Eckert',

was I:lor'1·Jul'y 20/1933 near Stant~. She·was baptized and confirmed in the
Lutheran Church. She graduated from Pilger High School in 1950. She married
Lyle Krueger Qn Sep1. 23, 1954 at St~~ohn'sLuth~ranChurch·ln Pilger. The,cou,
pit! farmed S9uth of Winside. She.w~s a men:aber of tt,e T~lnl1y L~theran

Church ir' Winside where she ~asthe church organlsffor many.years, L.C.W.,
and Extension Club. ,

• Survivors 'joel.ode her husban~, Ly,le Krueger of Winside;. two daughters~
Mrs. Roy (Joanne) Petersen of Pilger and Mrs. Tyler (Cynthia) Frevijrf ot
~inslde; three grand~hlldren; th.ree brot,hers, Virgil Ecker~ of Norfolk~ Ran
dall ECkert 01 Norlolkand Loren Eckert 01 ,Pilger ; nIeces ahd nephews.

She Is preceded Ih, death by her parents and one grandchild.
Pallbear.ers Were Riobert Krueger;, Robert Eckert, Dean Krueger, David

Eckert. Rilt'ldy Eckert and Jeff Eckert.
Burial, was in the Pleasciht View Cemetery In Winside ~itti Schumacher'

Funerat Home .In charge of arra!,Qements.

J.M.(Mic) Sackerson
Services are pending for J.M. (MlC) 'Sackerson of Lake Isabella, Callf.~He

was a former John Deere Implement dealer of Wakefield IJ:l1930 through 1950.
Tentative ch,apel service ts scheduled at the Bressler-Humllcek Funeral Home
In Wakefield with purial at the'Wakefield Cem~tery on Th",rsday.

Cleo Rinehart

sentenced to severt days In the county
lall, fined $200 and license revoked
for six months.' ,

Lori Baldi, Wayne, Issuing bad
check (three counts), sentenced to
counly lall May 8 to May 11 and re·
qulred to make restitution.

Cllnlon G. Sutton. Wayne, Ihe" by
, un1awful tak1r"g, sentenced to county

lall May 8 to May 11.
Douglas E. Davis; Wayne, Issuing

bad check, sentenced 10 21 days In Ihe
counly lall.

Tom Baler,· Wayne, minor In
possession, ,sentenced to six months
probation and 10 days 01 public ser
vice work.

Robert J. Hubbell, Jr., Wayne, con
Irlbutlng to the' deUnquency 01 a
child. sentenced to county lall May 8
to May 13.

Eric B. Reinhardt, Wayn~, mfnor
In possession, sentenced to 10 months

_olprobaflon and 10 days ol'publlc ser
vice work.

St". Luke's Regional Center, plain·
tlff;"agaInsr James A:--Kaf1~and

Margie J. Kahler. Dlsnils!ed. ,
United Missouri Bank of Kansas

City against Carrie L. Schroeder.
Dismissed.

5n:-all Claims dispos.itions
Raymond Jacobsen d/b/a Rays

Locker; plalnllff',agalnsl Mark
Nathan, Stanton, $128.44 for process
Ing. Dismissed.

Farmers' Sh)te Bank, Carroll,
plaintiff agalns! Harold 'Falkan~
Sleven Falk. $1,500 on nole due.
Dismissed.

David R. Ahlman. plalntlff,award·
ed $15Irom' Tammy Schindler.

WaYheMfhl·Stor, plalnflll, award·
ed $1551rpm Jerry Brandste"er.

Tim Koll (KC Rentals) awarded
,$342.19 Irom Allan Pallas." ,

Criminal dispositions
Robert Turner, Sergeant Bluff.

Ihe" 01 unlawlul laking. sentenced to
15 days In the county jail. John P. Howse, Wayne, minor In

Eric T. Anderson, Wayne, theft for ,possession, sentenced to six months
uriJawfu·1 takl"9.l ~ntenced to county probation and 10 days of pUblic ser~

lall Irom May 8 Ii> May 11. 'vice work.
Kafhleen T. Craig, Wayne, minor Jason Liska, Wayne, minor in

In possession, sentenced to 10 months possession, sentenced six months
probation and 10 days of public ~r- probation and 10 days of pUblic ser~

vice work, vice' work.
Michael D. Ellis, Wakefield, drlv- Aaron Woehler, W~yne, minor in

-e..JR9--under--t-h6'-.~nfluence-of----aIGoho~.--------pOSSeS51Gfh-;;~nt~(:~0six-months

Omelet breafe#ast
An omeiet breaklast Is ;cheduled lor May 30 al Ihe Wakelleld Legion

Hall. ne proceeds Irom the breaklast will benellt Ihe Wakefield girls
softball program. The breakfast will be served from 1 a.n:". to 11 a.m.

_. Wlnsldefl.remeri have scheduled a fishing tourname~tonSunday, June

- ~! ~::~~::~:~~~~rW~I~:hr:l~c~:~WI~W'Lake loCated nea', Pierce, from
PII'Delta Kappa meetIng ,

The Northeast Nebraska'chapter 01 Phi Delta Kappa will be meell~g
on Tuesday June 2'at Ihe Marina Inn In South Sioux City, according to
chapte~ president Dr. Fra~cls Haun, Superintendent of the Wayne

8 a.m. to ""p.m. Entry lee Is $30 per each two-man 'Ieam, and Ihey must· Public Schools.
fish from a boat.'.~ . , . ': . '.- Joan Burney, columnist and counselor, will provide the program. A

c I,h~_g,.~~-"_prlzt!,,Jlilll..b'!-$J,lIO-.1:ash.,a-.troplw,-.and.,.a.t"\InoJta..IrolllmL._ r.eceptlon'WlI~be-heldat 6:30 p,m. lollow~ by a dinner meeflng and pro-
· "mot9r. There als.o will be several other cash and gift prizes:" ' gram at 7 p.rya. .

Persons who w()~ld like entry appl1catlc~_osor additional ,Information .
.about ,Ihe event are asked to conlact Ted Olson at Winside. 286.~926.

Fred Brumels

: Gus.NeISon. 73.01 Norfolk died Thursday, May 21,1987 at a Norlolk hospllal.
: Services were held Saturday, May 23 at the Flrsl United Methodlsl Church.
:Dr. Marvin Koelling. and the Rev. Eugene Beye, pastors, officiated.
: Gus F~ Nelson, the son of Carl and Mathilda Carlson Nelson, was born April
:J, 1914 In Sweden. He came to the United States and Winside at the age of 2
:years withhis parents. He married Edna Bomar on Aug. 30, 1940at Stanton. He
~farmed in the Winside area -until moving to Norfolk In 1960. After that he was a
:bartender at the Elks Club and 'the Fifth Str-eet Bar until retiring In 1977.
: Survivors Include two sons, Richard L~ Nelson of Las Vegas, ,Nev. and
:Robert Nelson of Norfolk; two daughters. Mrs. Car~lyn-Kramer of Mou!)t Ayr,
,Iowa an~ Mrs. Jerry (Maureen) LaPour of Tekamah; nl~e gran~chlldren;one
great grandchild; and tw:~ brothers, Leonard Nelson Of Tucscon, Ariz. and

:R~::a~e~~~~e~~~~:~th~ three brothers and tWo sisters-.-·'~
: Burial was ,In the Pleas.aot View Cemetery In Winside.

John, Thomsen
1 servic~~~for John Thom'sen, 89. were held FridaY,:M~y 22, 1987 at the First
lutheran Church In Allen. The Rev. Ouane Marburger officiated.
: John Frederick Thom~n, the son of Carl and Johanna Kai ThoR:'Sen, was
florn Aug. 15, 1897 on a fa~m southwest of Wakeffeld.:He was baptized and con
Ilrmeci at 51. Paul's Lulheran Church south 01 Wakefield. He marrleq Frieda
Anna Maas..ao July 16,,1924. They moved 10 a larm northeast 91'Dlxon.ln 1926
~nd had resided In thata~ea since. :" . " .' .
• 'Survivors Incl~de his wife, Fr,leda; two sons. Gene and Wilbur, both of rural
blxoni ._one daughterl. Mrs. ~aur~n - (LaVernea) ~ohnson of ~aurel;, one
brother, Herman of Penderi two grandchildren; and,iwo great grandchlldr.en.
: He Is preceded In dlI'\th by orie \laughter. Alverna in 1934. and six brolh.r~

-and two sisters. '~" ' ,
: Pallbearers were Elmer Thomsen, Bob Thomson" Duane Thomsen"Darold
;'Thomsen. Jim Maas and Duane Maas. '

~urlal was In the'Wakefield Cemetery.

Ouida Whistler

Civil Court dispositions
~redlt Bureau services, Inc., plain

tiff, awarded $384.28 from Darrell C.
W.ey-hr.t.ch-and-Connie--Weyhr.lch~--

:Gus Nelson

Traffic fines
Kent O. Glassmeyer, Waynel

speeding. $25" Gallyn D. Wesche,
Verdigre, no valid registration, $25;
Julie K. Rose, Wakelleld. speeding,
$28' Mark E. Mumme. Burlington.
Iowa, speeding, $40; Karen E. Steele,
Norlolkr.Speedlng. $34, Krl,stln A.
t!~nsen, Wayne, Improper use 01,
tearrier'.s permlt,'$21; Gall A. Eisen
mann, Madison, no operator's lice'nse
I~sued, $20; .Corle D. Conn"eal,YI
1I'{.ayn'l!.. speeding. $58; Mark ~.
Pavlik, Wayne, no muffler, $10; Dale
E. Bohac, Leigh, slop sign vlolallon,
,1.5:, ',Daniel R. Meuret. Wayne.,
speeding, $22; Dennis L. Tullberg,:
Rflger, speeding, $28; Gerald G.

9)lIn'sky, Elkhot-n, Improper park·
Il1II' $5; Erin L. Marotz, Hoskins,
speeding, $22; Jean M. Noecker, Har
tlngtOfl, speeding, $10; Tammie L.
ETm5,.Osmond, speeding, $28; Jay A.
Wieseler, Lincoln, speeding, $13; Lin
da A. Bongers, Brainard, Nebr~ska,

speeding, $25; Margaref F. Kahler,
Wayne, speeding, $22; Bref( A.
Dubay, Norfolk, speeding, $46;
ttoger L. Anderson, Winside,
speeding, $25. ,

-Fr~ -Brume1S;'1l9: OT HoSKlrfs-"(fiecJ-Tuesaay:-llJ\ay' f9,-,1187 at a' Norfol~ Cleo' Rinehari:75, ofW~yne, died F'~id~, 'M~y 22:1-987 at-Way~~.
hosplt~L. . Services were held Tuesday, 'May 26 at the First United Methodist Church in

Services wen: held. ~nday, May 22 at the Peace .Unlted Church of Ct;lnsf-;..The Wayne. The Rev. Keith Johnson officiated.
Rev. John DaVid offiCiated. ¥ Cleo Elvora Rinehart, the-daughter of Theordore and Julia Petty Frederick,

Fred J. Brumels, the son of Peter and Augusta Stark Brumels, was born was born Nov. 17, 1911 near Randolph. She was baptized and confirmed at the
Aug. 30,1897 in Wayne County. He married Nora Green on Jan. 14, 1925 in Sioux First United Methodist Church in ~andolph. Cleo graduated from Randolph
City, Iowa. He was a lifetime resident of the Hoskins area, He was a lifetime High School in ~931. She married Elary Rinehart on March 12, 1933 In Wayne.
member of th: Peace U~ile~ Church of Christ. He served 12 years on District 3 The couple owned and operated several grocery stores in Wayne. Tilden and
school board In Way.ne County. Laurel from 1947 until retiring In 1967, She was a member of the First United'

Survivors include one daughter, Mrs. Norris~"(Lolamaye) Langenberg of Methodist Church in Wayne.
Hosk!ns and two grandsons, Roger Langenberg and Bill Langenberg of Survivors Include he,:" husband, Elary Rinehart of Wayne; two brothers, Leo
Hoskms. ~ Frederick of Medesto,· Calif. and Charles Frederick of Randolph; several
· He was preceded in death by his wife in Ar:>,ril 1983, thre rothers and four nieces and nephews.

sIsters. She is preceded in death by her parents and two brothers.
Pallbearers were Randall Brumels, Leonard Marten, LeRoy Brummels. Pallbearers were Clifford Frederick, Roger Winkelbauer,

Phil Scheurich, Dean Kollath, Williard Brumels and Orville Voss.' Frederick, Roger Frederick. Clifford Dredge and Gary Frederick.
Burial was In the Hillcrest Memorial Park Cemetery In Norfolk with Burial was in the Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne with Schumacher Funeral

Howser-FII~merMortuary of Norfolk In charge of arrangements. Home In charge of arrangements,

Oulda Whistler. 71. 01 Heritage Home 01 Emerson, died Saturday, May 23.
1987 In fhe Green Acres.Care Center In South Sioux City.

Services were held Wednesday, May 27 at the Christian Church In Wakefield.
,The Rev. Dave Rusk officiated.

Oulda Whistler, Ihe daughter 01 George and Elizabeth Bayer Whistler, was
.born Oct. 6; 1915 at Ccptton. She attended the Crofton schools and later the
Yankton State ~ College with interests in music. She returned to her parents

.home and worked with them in the Whistler Hardware Store In Crofton until
',her father ~ed In June of 1959 and she then was a resident of varlo,us care
centers of t area. She had been a resident of Heritage Home of Emerson
·slnce 1982. S e had been a member of the Congregational Church of Crofton
and attended the Christian Church in Wakefield.
: SurVivors Include one aunt, Minnie McFarlanCfOf Portland, Ore. and several
:couslns.
, Pallbearers were Harold Lewin, Eugene Sebade, Glen Leuders, Raymond
Wilson, Vernon Bayer and Cyril Hansen.

Burial was in the Crofton City Cemetery.
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. 1'14 Main Sbeet-

funds to increas~ per diem payments
to state veterans' ,homes (see H.R.
1659);

- a permanent Gl Bill with basic en
titlement payments remaining under
the jurisdiction of tlie VA;

- no change In the home loan
origination fee (the Administration
had requested an Increase from 'one
percent to 2.~ percent) ; .
. - and ,ejects the Administration

proposal to lImit eligibilIty reo
qulrements for" ,burial plbt
allowances to veterans with servtce
connected disabilities, veterans In
receipt of pension, and certatn other
limited categories of wartime
veterans.

THE UNITED States has always
been a nation that cares for Its
veterans, C;1 true gauge of a nation's
pride and strength. Congress has
established a comprehensive pro
gram of benefits and services to ad
dress the needs of veterans, their < •

dependents and survivors. You may
find the following Information about
the' Veterans Administration In-
ter,estlng:· . ' .

w Ithas a potent1al constituency of
almost one-third of the U.S. papula;
tion: 27,8 mlIlion vaterans, 52 million
survivors and dependents of
veterans; t - .

* largest Independent" agency In'
the Federal government. Ranks 'Only."
second t.o the Department,of Defense
In number of personnel wJth 235,000 Established in 1875: a newspaper published semi-weeldy. Monday and Thurs-, :
full and part-time ~mployees;, d<lY (except holidays), by Wayne Herald PUblishing Company. Inc.. J. Alan -

* annual budget - over $2,7 bJIIloni Cramer, President; entered in the post office and. 2nd class postage paid at·
* administers the largest direct In· wayne, Nebrasl<a 68187. 0 _ •

s.unmce_pro.g~.1n----lhJL__Unlted_ OSIMASUR;---Se-Rd-----address--€h-9nge-·(o-----l-he-Wayne----Hera\d;---P-;-G;- Bo)(.~1-1--;--:--=-
States; . ,'.' Wpyne, NE 68787.' .* operates one ~f the Federal ------.",..----".,."..--- ~ ...,....,.._
government's ,major home loan

"I,gu_~ranty programs;* administers lob, training, v,oea
tlonal rehablllt~tlon, and educ;::atlon 1.

programs;
.. pays corripen~tlon benefits to

~nn~~~~di::~~'~~:,::~~ service-
.. * pays disability pensjon to 641,000

; veterans.,

w.ere then specifically relnstafed in
the bill at ConAg'ra's demand.

~:n~~;~':I~nb~~:,:O~~~·:~:::~f~
lts original form, LB 775'S prtiperty'
i~x examptlon for malnfr~me com· '
p~ers and corporate lets was essen
tial to .overall business devel~lT1ent
In the. state and that as part olthe
prlglnal p,ackage of economic
developmehl bills, the exemptlpns
i,Yere necessary Incentlve:s. '
, .The point needs. to be made that
~6e original· bill. brought to the'
R~~en~:Comml~teeInMarch had ne:'!
sucll,p,:,ovJ~lori for ,compl!ters 'and air-'
~raft, Instead, the original bill ~ro·

When this columh goes to print the
. Legislature will be In the Jlnal week
.of this legIslative session'. Adjoun
,ment for this session will occur on
:May 29th. Appropriation and revenue
:'battles are at the forefront of the
I09I$latlve agenda and will increase

,"their domination ,of the center stage
as these last few days pass,
,"By now the Infamous "COnway
'AmendmenY' to LB 775 has left the
news. f appreciated your support.
There has jn some mlsunderstan

,.dlng about he amendment and its
:Impa~t on the overall bill.
:Statements were made t,hroughout

Economicsttategy i"

One of Nebraska's legislative bills that gained widespread
attention in1987 was LB 715, which provides taX credits .for
companies that expand and ereate new jobs.

LB 715 was adopted Tuesday by theJ~slatureona37-11 .
vote. However, Governor Orr, in a past visit to Wayne, said
it isn't justLB 775 alone that the state would'offerfor
creating jobs in Nebraska. It's LB 270 as well whict, is the
legislative bill that is more likely to assist the smaller
businesses. .

. The bill supplies taX credits to small businesses. .
. LB 715 is good, she said, because "a business nlU$t qualify
first of allbefore they can even be considered They must
make a certain level of investment and create a certain
number. of jobs." , . . '

The'bill sbould not be considered as "giving something
away," she mentioned. ." . .

"We're particularlY pleased to know of the ~xcitement
sbown by businesses outsid~ of our state," she said, "that
are seriously considering coming to creafe]obsln this state
because of this piece of legislation." .

The bill is misunderstood, she said, adding that it is not .,
just for the b,enefit of big business. The whole comprehensive
package enables the state to create jobs in. Wayne, Ord,
Valentine or anywhere out of the state. . . .

.Corporations that move to the state or thos~ that expand":'
with a $3 million investment and create 30 new full-time jobi!
would qualify for the tax credits. . ,'. .

:.Support appreciated ' .One area of the bill which drew controversy involved in- '.
eluding jets and computers (part of all perSonal property US::

:so~~e~;~a:fa:,::'~dA~~~C~~c;::'ac~k ed by a business in its expanding project) as a tax exemp, :
;everyone -who' hel'ped, With our Hon., '_:.
residential crusade. this .year, It was State Senator Gerald Conway .of Wayne was convinced th~

.,not only a great tinanCialsuceess, changing the computer and aircraft exelIlptions providedin:-
:·~~r:I~~:~:;x~~~a~~I:;~~:~:~~ LB 775 would be·one way ~ prevent l,~go~ble-dipping.:"tfbot~ _
.. message on.: mammography, tax credits and personal property exemptions fora single ex-
.:Through your efforts, I'm hopefUl pansion.project: He said it was a "reas!lnable attempt· to :'.::'
:~:c::n~t ~r~~:~ec~~:~'th1:I~a~: strike a balance between economic development and the in~.

,.rate is very high, . creased tax burden which will be placed on the state's tax-,
, Last year, through money r;'ised payers," ..
, during the crusade, we were able to' And that brings on the question: Just how much additio~

provide cancer education prog"";;'s Running dry? tax burden will there be on"taxpapers when the tax credits .
to 153 adults, 1713 youth and 32 health Funny how .all·ot a.sudden the city and personal property e.xemptions for the expa'. nsion proJ"eets
professionals. We-provided, set:v,lces 1f S . d M thi K
to 17 c~ncer patients In Wayne Caun- ~~e e;ote.%.~ (~~~~n?ha{~'ote~ on ~h~ are initiated? __
!y,., '. ,sales tax issue) blew away a. smoke But then consider this: More people will be employed .

• These services ranged tram dress~ screen. " because of additional jobs available when the companies .
Ings and health care equipm.ent to Karl Wotte' tak . d ta f th' ti £1' d' LB 715 d
Wigs and transportation. to· their . ' .. e a van ge 0 e mcen ves 0 ere m . an ex- ..
't.reat.me.of faclI.lty• Last. s.eptember Poppy h~lp ".. .. Ile..a.MMbills .a1I,·ew'ad" P<ind or relocate to N.ebraska.'Will more tax. dollars then be

·'~efle1(f....kln-ean~e"'<leteetjOA;<:~IFIIe--,-+I\e-Ame_n4egloo-.A.uJ<lll"l'\'--'" If-.,......... . -'-"11'" -, 1Ij' '---generated to the-state? : .
a,tV:'hlch.9~people ~.e.r~~xami~ed by Poppy Day Commltlee: wlshe.~ to ., .~.• " .' . ,"" ....' .,...... " .......- .__.... ,. ",,,." .." . .... ..... . .. Not eve""one'ag'reesthattax incentives are the sole .
a der.matologlst (roo of charge. We thank Eleanor, C~rter ,. Linda Grubb, •• J. J • , •
also sponsor~d an "I. Can Cope" pro· Mar~ Kruger, Louise Kohler, Helen th'~\t h~hse~e~~~~~m~~t ~~~:,.;,o~~ ~AtU~~~~~~~~i:i~~ a:~~st~:~~~~~ recrUItmg tooHor expanding the state se~onoml? base.
gram deS~gned to educate cancer pa· sletken, .Rose FredrlcksOh, FeUheli reverented, and gratetull y payments, The pension COLA is tied Nebraska does have other plus factors gomg for It, such as
ti~nts an their families about .the Hoffman, Frances Daring, Marie acknowledged as with one heart and to the consumer price index and the moderate wage rates and high productivity records. It is in
d,sease' and SOme of the emotions and Norb Brugger, Eveltne Thomp· one voice by the whole American pea' compensation COLA is considered the heartland of America and can be a nueleus to all parts of
,.;:~~h :~~n ~~~~~.P':);~ ltj~~1a~:: t~ ~d-~~~ ~:~S:i~nL;:;~~~~r~~~~I~~ pIe, .. '" annually by the' Congress, I the nation, '
"CancerUpdale Se"les" which .is an .Poppy Day. I' • -Abraham Lincoln . a current services health care Some companies will move to a Nebraska community
ar:t,nual program of four evenings o~ . We also thank.'Wall.to W,all ~or let- Int:~~~~~~rs~~~; ~~~ ~a~~~:0~8:~v~:;~ ~~rd~~:la~~~c,~~~C~::tS:t"t~~o;:~~~ because of the broad,community support displayed, be~use
lectures presented by experts In par: tlng us put UP. a wIndow dlSll!.ay, by civil war, yet blessed with' the facility activations. It also authorizes of the ample source of labor and an excellent education
t,lcl;'lar types of ~an~ers to te~ch the KTC~_for spot,announcem~nts. FIrst bo I d L '."I ha uld b

.people and heallh protessionals National Bank for their marqueeahd unties of wea th an strength, in· system (elementary, hIgh schoo and college) t two e
abo'ut the disease, new 'modes of the Wayne Heralq for their ,publicity. coin saw much tO,be thankful for, available,
treatment and ~trldes in research. For God arid C~.ntry ;~~~ t~n~~~~~e, o:~e; ~~ethl~~i~:t ~~ - Normally,. one would think that all of these amenities

,; .. it is our ~nlt s goal to provide as Luve~na. HIlton many American lives, would be incentive enough to draw new or expanding in-
:many services as we. can for WaYne Therese Samuelson Nebraskans joined on May 25th In dustry into the state, or into a Nebraska community. .

~~:~~:J~~n::':~~~~~~ t~at~e ;~:~ But would it have been enough incentive for the state to
with pride and. hI awe at the present forget about providing tax credits to expanding business?
and·its opportunities,·:andwith can' Chuck Hackenmiller

~~:~~~~~~:~:~~~e~~~~~;~~~~:~~s Wayne Herald editor
gle, and sacrifice. .

Freedom Is the gift left by our
fallen veterans; it is indeed fitting

, and appropriate to remember' them,
'--'as Lincoln said, "with 'one heart and

one voice."
In addition, w~ owe t~e blessings of

liberty to those who have selflessly
served and risked life and 11mb to de
fend our nation. To them also our na
tion owes a debt of gratitude. In this
spirit, I am pleased to inform you of
my cosponsorship in the looth Con
gress of b.ills regardir:tg Veteran's Af:
fairs. f

H,R, 303 Is abill toellmlnate theotf·.
set between military retired pay and
VA disability compensation. Under
present law,' service-disabled
retirees must surrender a portion of
their retirement pay If they Wimt to
receive the disability compensation
to Which they are entitled. Military>
retirees are the only gr~up subject to
this offset. H.R. 303 will end this
discrimination'.

H.J: RES. 155 Is a·loint resolution
designating April 9, 1987 as "National
Prisoner of War Recognition Day"
and H.J. Res. 100 designates
September 18, 1987, as "National
POW/MIA Recognlti~n Day."

In addition" I have cosponsored two
legislitlive bills which pertain to the
Philippine Scouts who ably served
wlth'our Armed Forces during World
War II. H.R. 2065 equalizes the
retired pay of the PhilIppine Scouts
with th~ retired pay of ~ther

members of the-U.S. Armed Forces
of correspon~lng grades and length,
of service. H.J. Res. 243 authorizes a
memorial in honor of, th'e Fi,lipino
veterans who served in the U.S. Ar
my during W,W, II.

Finally, on April 9, I joined my col
leagues, In the U.S. House of
Representatives In approving a $27.9
billion bUdget for the Veterans Ad
minlstrat!on for fiscal year 1988. This
bUClget will allow the vA to continue
to deliver essentially the same I~vels

of services with Inflatlo'n factored in,
cOlTlr:n0'lly referrer;l to as a "~urrent ..
services" .bvdget. .

The ~ouse·approved, b~dget, as
recommended by the Committee on
Veteran's Affairs, 'prOVides, for:,

I



There are .25 grandchildren and 47
great gra:ndchildren. .

" '~ , .

Mrs.,Reiboid,and tier late·:hOsbarid;~
George, ,are-:the parents of 'two .sons',
and seven, daug~ters",'"~udl_ng"
Theodor~<{Jake)Relb<!ld .niheland.
Relbold of Omaha, Margiellelboldot:
Omaha, Mrs. Clarence (,Nettle Lou):
Giese: ,of Fremont, Mrs, :,Chuck:
(Emalean).. Barnes of L~x,ington;,-and
Donna Grashorn, Violet ',Scp1t, Mrs:.
Dareld (Lila f:II\ae) Soden and, Mrs:
Leonard (Dorothea) S---chwanke of.
Wayne;

Mrs. 'Ne~tla':-Reiboi,d~f:Wa,yne will
observ.e, her 85th birthday "on Tues~

day,'June 2.

Th~.,famiiy is ',Planning', '"a, ,car<:(
shower.' Cards and letters should,be
addressed'to -Mrs; 'Relbold, at ·409:
Oearborn St:~' .Apt. 27;",Wayne; .Neb.,~
68787.

Wayne woman

.mar~ing_$5th··

Open house for 50th

WeddingrecepUon
A\IV,~ddiri~(r~C~'p'-l~nf!0riQ'r,ing Hir.oinl "and 'O~:Wid'Lessmann 9'-qma.h~

'wlll be ',field .-~u'nday> May., ,31' fro~'?,to, 5 p.m. at l11)manuel_Ll.,Itheran
Chu'rch, Wakefield. All friends and relatives ,are invited to at1end.
.A. Lessmanns' were married March 28 in Tokyo.'

~:.....:~.~;.:-_..-..._-----':"'_-,.---, '. ,,-_. _.,--.... ,.,_ ..-;--'-~- -

WHITE.- Dal. and Kelly White,
South Sioux pty, ~ son, Anthony
Lee, 8'lbs., May 21,' Marian'Health
Center. Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs'. Bob McCorkindale, 'Laurel,
and Mr. and Mrs. Duane White,
Dixon. Great" ,grandparents' are
Mr. and Mrs.' Faye ,(Pete)
Stewart, South Sioux City, Mrs.
Rose White, L,aurel, and Mr. and
Mrs. John LaMont, Minatare.

"... , 'I

LINN.- Mr.. and ,Mrs.- Cory linn.
Laurel"a datighter: ,KCI~I.a Miirl~,
6 Ibs." 12Y.c":OZ., "May"22, ,,'Pro
vidence Medical Cent~r.

MEYER :- Mr, and Mrs. Del..loxd
Meyer Jr.," Omaha, a daughter"
C~ssandra Lynn, 7, Ibs:, ,15V2 OZ.I
:May '7. Cassandra joln's, a sister
Erin, and' a' brothe-r Matthew.-
Grandparent's" ilre B,ernlece
Meyer" Wakefield,', JoAnn
Williams, Hawarden, ,IoWa, and
M~., and, Mrs., Everett 'WHlla,~s;

, Sioux City. Gr-eat grandmother '-i~
Mrs. F~ye Cook, Parsons, Kan.

NICKOllT E ~ Mr. and Mrs.. Scott
Nlc:;kollte, Wakefield, a ,daughter,
Hope Marie, 5 Ibs., 6 oz., May 20,
Providence Medical Cente,r.

OV,ERIN'- Earle and 'Terry Ovedh,
~. O. BoX' 994, Carineh', CaliJ.i a",

"son. Henry .Clay Overln IV, 8 Ibs"
a oz,', May 10. Grandpa"rents are
Mr: and Mrs. Henry iHanklClay

'.Overin I'll, WaY,n'e, and' Mr; and
M~s. Orville Hull, Bandon,' ,Ore.

VICTOR- Mr. and Mrs. Mike Vlt·
tor, Laurel, a daugbt.eri
Kimberley Jean.. 7' Ibs., 11112 oz.,
May 20, Pr,ovldence. Medical
Center.

GOND.ERINGER-. Mr..•nd.Mrs.
Charhis', Gon,deringer, :Qmaha, a
d.auQlit~r, Brlltany' lelg~i 7 Ibs:•.

.51J2 OZ:, ,May, 14'. :.Brlttany -.iol~,s:.-a

sister" Dani.elle ,~lcol~; , Grand,~
parents are Dr.,and /Vl,~~~,G,eorge

Goblirsch, Wayne,·, 'and, :': Mrs.
Jeanne ,Gonderlnger" O'Neill;'

Blanche Harrison of Cherokee,
Iowa and ,Doreen Brugger, of
Boulder:, Wyo. 'pou~ed. Serv!ng punch
was Penny Anderson of Wayne.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Myers

Square dancers in Laurel

Mr. and'Mrs. Fred"Bargstadtof- Norfolk, formerly of the Hoskl,ns area,
were honored for their 65th wedding anniversary on May 16. The 88th bir
thday 01 Mr. Bargstadt and the 87th birthday 01 Mrs. Bargstadt also
were observed.

Fifty-five relatlv'es and friends attended an afternoon gathering and
sl!pper 'at the Boule~ard ViUage in Nor.folk" ~here the couple resides.

Hosting the event were their children, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Shelton of,
Hoskins, Mr. and Mrs: John Kudera of Greeley., Colo., and, Roy
Bargstadt of Norfo!k.

The,first nieetlng of the summer La' Leche League (LLL) seri,eswiU,be
held Frlday,May 29 trom 10 to 11 a.m. In the laVerie Helmes. home
located 'northeast of: Hartington. The ,Informal·dlscusslon, will focus on
the advantages of breast·feedlng to mothe,r, baby, and family.

Persons with questions regarding the organization are asked 'to call
,254-6724: Children ar~ welcome at al! ,LLL functions.

La Leche League meeting

Bob Johnson of Norf~lk was caller when the Town Twirlers Square
Dance Club met May 171n the Laurel,city audItorium. Salad Nlght:was
the feature, and hosts were Mr. and Mrs. Courtland Roberts of Alien'and
Mr. and Mrs. Dwaln,Stanley of Dixon.

Next ,dance, will be:June 1 wIth Jerry ,Junck, calling. Hosts wlUbe Mr.
and Mrs. ,Vern Hubbard of .Allen and'Fred Stark of Ponca.

On June ].0 there will be a free square, dance in the Laurel aU~ltorium
In commemoration of-Laurel Ag Days scheduled June 9-10., Caller will be
Duane Nelson of Norfolk.

Former Hoskins couple honored

;'Space'ls stili avaUable for women in'terested in taking part on a bu~

tour to Arbor Lodge In Nebraska City on June 17.
The tour Is being arranged by Pleasant' Valley Club. Frances Nichols,

chairman, said at least three more women are neededJo loin the,tour
before a bus can be chartered.

In addition to ArbOr Lodge, tour parti.dpimts will visit the School for
the Blind and' Ap'ple Barn., _ '

Women interested In joining the to~r are asked to contact,Mrs. Nichols
at 375-2554.

-The .:veddlng cake was cut and
served byJanet Ka'i of Aurelia" Iowa..,
Karen Cooper ,of Decatur, and Kris
Loberg of Carroll.

PEO Chapter ID meet~

Chapter 10 01. PEO met. May 14 In. the .Benthack Applied Science
building on the Wayne State College ~ampus. Kay Cattle. was,hostessl
assisted by Kay Marsh and Nicki Tledtke.

The program wps presented by the'Rev. Ted Youngerman and Includ-
ed a discussion of the U.S. Constitution. '. ..,,__ , .

Next ')eetlng will be June 8at 7:30 p.m. In the home 01 Paula Pflueger.

Three Mis planning picnic

Mrs. Ervin Wittier of Carroll Is a patient at Marian Health 'Center,
Sioux City, and 'underwent surgery there on May 21.

CardS and letters will reach her If addressed to'Marlan Health Cen'ter,
Sioux City, Iowa.

Theophilus Ser!~~~~!~losing
The Theophllus United Church 01 Christ near Winside will hold.lts ser

vice of closing on Sunday, June 7 at 2 p.m. The Rev. Gall Axen said the
service will Include the sacrament of communion and sacrament of bap
tism.

A reception will lollow and the public Is Invited.

Baby shower at Dixon

A baby shower In honor of D.lana Christine, Infant daughter of Eunice
Dledlker, was held May 18 In the Dixon auditorium. Thirty-four guests
attended.

Hosts were LaVern Strlvens, Kim Blohm, Charolette.Qahl and ElaIne
L ubberstedt.

Carroll woman hospitalized

Three M"sHome Extension Club will meet af'Bressler Park,on June 15
at 6:30 p.m. for a potluck picnic. Family 'and gu~sts are. welcome.

Eight clubwomen atten~d a meeting May 18'ln the Lee L~rson home.
For_,roll call, each member shared something that makes,them feel.good.

. It was announced the d~b's quilted banner, received first pla~,ln the
Cultural Arts Contest. The banner will be entered In the 'state contest at
Valentine. .

Suggestions for the fair booth were made. Pearla Benlamll1 was ap
pornted chairman and will report on materials needed at the next
meeting.

h
HAROLD AND DORIS EVANSofWilyne.wiII observe their

~. LaPorte meets in Dorman ome National award winner goillen. wi!dding anniversary with an open hollsereception on,
", Allee Dorman was hostess lor th~May 19 ",,!,,tlng 01 laPorte Club. The Unlled States Achievement Academy announced recently that SlInday, Jllne 7. All friends and relatil,e~areinvitedfoiltfend,
-. Cards were played follOWing the business meeting. Rellee Plueger. a stUdent at AllenHlghSchool,has been named a United the event .from 2 to 4 p.m. in the, Redeemer. Ll!theral) Chllr,ch.
" Anna Cross will be the June 16 hostess at 2 p.m. Stat.es national award winner in band. Theacademyrecognlzesless than fellowship hall il)Wayne.The cOllple reqllests no gifts.J:losting.
~. 10 percent 01 all American high school students, the reception will be their children, Mr. andMrs; Jerry Ander-
:; PI'e'asant Valley 'C'.Iu.··b 'Renee'snarhewillappear In the. United Slates Achievement A¢ademy s.on, Steven, M.ichae,l..and. Tod.,d Anderson, of. Pie.rce,. ,..a..n.,d Mr•. ,. Official Yearbook, published nationally. She Is the daughter 01 Mr..and .
-, I ' Mrs, F.ank Plueger, '.,: ",' and Mrs. Cllrtis Evans of York. .
:;: Twel,ve members and'twOguests, Hilda, Benjamin of Laurel an~, Donna !he academy selects winners upon the recomme".datlo~, ofteache~s, ., " ':' .' , .. , ',' '. _,.j, '-,:, __ , ,. __

:.~ Claussen of Wayne, attended'the May 20 meeting of Pleasant Valley Club coaches, counselors or. other ~chool sponsors and upon the, St~ndards,of, .. ' '----~-_'-_~-_~'.. j
.;.;: In ,the home of.lr~a Damme. Members brought photosof-thelr mothers. Seleetl~n set forth by the academy~, Students a're chosen ba~ed Ora their I ,'. "" I.
~, . , academlcperlormance, Inlerestand aptitude, leadership qualities,' [ GRIESS REXALI: COUJ>ol\i I ~
:,~:. N:::a~k:~~be~sJ~~:~~ club ,are piann109 ,to takD part In a tour to nispomlbUlty, enthusiasm" motivation, to I~arn and Improve,' cltlzen~ "' • Cleve/oping &P~'n"ng I

tY p '. . ship. attitude and cooperative spirit. dependabilitY. and recommenda- ..', .' C().LOR PRINTFILI,f . . . ... '. :.:3 A gam~ was played With prJ~es going to Louise L~rsefl'J:Aa..rl~!:.I~ Be!,-_._.~__~ij.Qn frQ..r.!1_ii!.te.,ach~!, or dr!-e~t~~. _~'~_~~_:..,,,,,,__.--;-...2_,,-_ I ---<' ':-.:.~..: '\ '$" 2" 5"e ~~I{_-=---,·_
~-~:~k~".:I~I~~:~~::'f:;~s~s:,::r::J~~~B~~~her.~lzes going to ,Phyllis ' - 'b'I'. ' • N' rf Ik.... --.~-l:rExpi>Su':ecolorprini-Film.; ....?, .. '.'1' r

This w~s theclub's:flnal ",eetlng until Sept. 17. Repu .. Icon Women m.tlno'0"· •.' 15 ExP..o"SU.. re Disc FlI.m . , , ......• '.•. , : $ 3....•.2'.. , C . I:
",_c._ . • .• . .' . .• 'I' '. ': I. 24 Exposure Color Print Film ." '. '.. ..". $4.$9:.1 i

PI..ntsexchangedat:clubfo~on~re~~~~a~t"'t£.~~~s~:~~~~~i~c~~rl~o~:n~Xp;;~~I~ga:~I~Oj~"I." .36 Exp':;sureco...I..or pr.i.n.. t .•.~!I.m ...·.. " .. '..•. ;; •.':${);79 Iii,.
. " , '.. " . members attended.. . .' '. '. _ :" . 'C':' '.

,;". Seven members OfJu~~S~~ISClub held a plant exchangewhonthey Pjlubspokeonl.e~lslationbelng co~sldered I.ncongres~thatafle~l. • .' ...• .' COU ~E"..I'•• J~nu'':198~ ......•.• ....•... I:

;: ~~~~~se;~~cs~~~~ih:=:~~~r2~i:=ry~I;~I~~~~::.~~X:, '~N·.····epo.~re,rO·~I~k·~..:~~I~~;L~P~~;~~~~~~~E~~·~~£~~~~:~~~~:~!#7ith~ 1···· 0.:.·.•, 'R I,·•..E5:S.·.'..';R.'.,'E.:X '·A.'.,.'.......•. L.:..L............ ...•.~l!I!.• 1•...•.....••... ". ~.•I:W.~.~.IIIC..·•.'T.II!
.•.....,.... N.ext:~.•....•. t....I.~.9.....•.....w,..,.. I,..,II,'be,I.~.,...t.h,...e,.......•.hO..;..m.••el·.. o.fM.•..rs..E.. m..esttGi'i.one. Li ','" , ," "'; ;t::::;;;;...:.........:..L.:L;.:-.............l-:l;; ,;.:..,;.. ""--......_~.::::.......::,.......+:L.....__.......:-~.......:...--;'_..:-..,...__........ .....__-:<"__4' -;__-7--l.~:",,:..~:~~~:~~~:-:~~,,~,',~,.,.,-~~,~---~~,~,~_..:~

I'Wri'clerson-, MY(#fS r~p~atvows

cd M~t~odist"c:h urf~ in~W9Yr'le
- :+h'FmarriageoIJUlle'TAndersonFlowerglrls were Belh lobergol
and lowell Myers was solemnized .In Carroll and Katie Ringenberg of
6 o'clockrlfes, on ',MaY.·16 'at the;Fh~,st EI~hornr' a~d ,ring bea~er~ we~~'KYle

. Unlt.ed Methodist ChurCh In Wayne. " Ringenberg 01. E.lkhorn 'and Abbie
The bride Is the. daughter Of;lohrr-'-eooPer of Decalur.

R. 'and Marilyn Anderson 01 W~yn., ,.Candles·werellght"" byScol
She' gradualed Irom. Wayne·Carroll Ringenberg. o.t '. Elkhorn' .and. Brian
Hlg~ School .In· 1984 and plans to' Cooper ot.Decatur.
graduat~ Ill' May, 1988 from WaYJ;1e
~tate College where she Is malorlng ...1'111;: BRIDE, WAS'. given In. rnar
ill el,~m~nta"'Y',iI,nd special, ed~c;:atlon~ rlage 'by her .J)arents and appeared In
She Is elTlployed at the RegIon IV a ,White satasheer' gown fashioned
chlldren'~ residenc.e'. , ,': WIth a',baseJue bodice and c~riqlestlc:~

The brldegroo.rt:!,. son'of Melvin ~n~ ", sl~ves'.", : _. _',', ,', "_ I "

Janis,' Myers:' o,t, Wayn,Ii!" gra~uat~~,~',embro~r.ed~\lenJ,ce motifs an~

from: Wayne-Carroll High Sch",,1 I.n brlda.l· seed. pearls ~nhanced.· the
19~3. and trom NortheastCom",unll)L_ .gown;A.lulI bouffant skirt iou.ched
College; Norlolk. In 1985. ,He Is wlfh silk Importl!9 'lace aild .a bias
employed as a 'painter at Tlmpt". f1ounce,dramatlzed' the skirt edge
Inc', ,:' ':', , ' ',', and,draped to a"c,athedr~l:traln.

The newlyweds are mak.lngthel. AcrrstalpearlJullet tiara ~ead-
-~ome' at 829 East 6th. Apt. 5, In plete andflngertlpjll~slon veil com,
Wayne. 'pleted the brlde·sensemble. She car-
, rled a handbouquetof'plnk rose.ac-
:: Tff E .. REV•. Keith Johnson,.ol. cented with teal andpink ribbon and
y,layne olflclated at the. couple'jfdou' pearls.

!:~,~~n~::r:o~~~y~~~:f:::,~~n~:~h' :j'HE' BRI'OE'§ :attend~nts .'''wore
tloral' arrangements, an altar b<!u- tea"lengt~ frocks:olaq~a,satln with
Quet a'nd altar candles:, "", ".., lac;e,overlays. The dresse!) were styl-

Guests attending the ce~emony ed With sweetheart 'n,eckllnes, and
were registered by Misty Raffety,'of large: puff ,sleeves'-':,acc~n,ted',with
Kearney and usher~ Into:the churc~ satin bows 'at the shoulders. '
by, Dennis Ant~erson of Wayne; Dan .Each carried,; a': hand, bouquet of
boberg 01 Carroll and Wayne Cooper plnk.and white carnations accented
gf:Dec.atur. with teal and plnkr,lbbon.,

· ~','~Th,e,' processional was, IITrumpet The men Were attired ,In ~lIver gray
· VO,luntary" and the recessional was tuxedO!!S With w.htm..shirts and, gray
~~Psalm' XIX." Colee,.. jeffrles---of' tJes,and,cummerbunds.

· ~yne sang '10 Perfect, Love," Th~bride's,' moth.er ,cllose a'mauve':'.,-
"Wedding Prayer'" and "Song of floral dress in street length' with a
ee~otlon.'" Organls't was :Connle mauve lacket'",'and the brldegroom~s
Webber of Wayne. mother ,selected a peach dress In

MAID OF HONOR was Valerie street length.
Bush of Wayne, and best man was A RECEPTIOf!l was held In the
Joe L'ange:of, Burnsville" Minn. ',,,/ chur~h .fellowship' hall foUawlng th~

Bridesmaids were Deb Daum and ~~~:r;'0anlci' ~:~ser~~~~~~,eT:I~~~

~~~~ld~~~~S'o~o~~~~I. ~:~~~~'ga.~~ l.orralne Ringenberg of Elkhorn, and
groomsmen were Mike Mohlfeld of the bridegroom's sIster and·.brother-
Wayne" Ro~r Myers of Kearney and In-law, Randy and Rhonda Perklns-of
Rod Benneffol,Mead. Raleigh, N.. C.



HAZEL HANK conducted a brief
business meeting which included a
Visitation report by Nell Nels~n and
Neva Echtenkamp.

Cleaning d'urlng June will be Barb
Holdorf. Beverly' Ruwe. Debra
Rewlnkel and Jeanette Gemelke.

Honored with the birthday song
were Bonnie Schrieber, Betty
Lessmann. Mary, Ruwe and Rose
Fredrickson,

DURING THE salad luncheon, po.!'
ted begonias were presented to
several' women for 'answering
specific questions. ,

Receiving begonias were Elsie
Holdort, Beverly.. RuwerNII.'Schut··
"tier, Dawn Kramer, Mary Ruwe.
Marilyn Eliason, Bernita Sherbam,
Eleanora Rauss, 'Elinor Helthold.
Karlene Meyer, H.elen Echtenkamp
and Marlene Nelson.

Here's how it works:
Go to Connie's Way and pick up your
game-card - .
.Then every time you make a purchase,

--Yotw-(ard-wi:ll'be"u'rrched~--"--+:--:

After. 10 punches,..- you will receive a
FREE TACO at Taco del Sol!

.It's easy anCifun-;-so ph;kup_y.our
card today! .

Ope':; 7 Days A Week'
112 East 2';d - Wayne- 375-4,347

FRIENDS AND RELATIVES are invited to attend an ope~
house reception honoring' Les and ArleneAllemarin of Winsicfe
on .their 40th wedding anniversary. The event will be h'eld Su,~'

day, May 31 from 2to,4 p.m. at St. Paul's LufheranCtwrch·in
Winside. TM'couple requests nogifts'.~Les'lle"AllenUll'n arnt
Arlene Asmus were married June 1, 1947 in Winside. Hostirig
the anniversary observance are their. children and families;,.

hosting the pastor's conference. A
donation was given to the LWML by
the pastors.

A letter also was read from mis
sionary Tom Brinkley thanking the
group for the Christmas donation and

,telling at his work In Togo.
The Wayne Zone circuit convoca

tion will be held July 26 tram 2· to 7
p.m, at Trinity· Luthera~ Church,
Martinsburg. Eijch congregation Is
to construct a display showing Its
mission and ministry.

Whl!e ",any people do not like to think 01' their
eye~tual death, or that of. a loved one. it is
someijling,that will confront. each of us someday.
, As impOrtant as \\Olitlng a will and estate
planning. Is the need lor preplannlng for a luneral,

. This ea~ planning often eases" the decision
",aklng althe time 01 death.,

Ifyou would like to discuss preplannlng, or
prefi~ancinga funeral. contact your local funeral
dlrectoJ'~ He Is a trained professional to ass;lst and
,c~unsel y?U wlth·such decisions.

H .ow funeral
. counseling helps

you prepare for
tomorrow.

First Trinity Lutheran Women's,
Missionary League, (LWMLI 01
Altona met with 11 members during
May. Bernlce.'Damme was hostess.

The Rev, Ricky Bertels gave the
lesson from the LWML Quarterly,
"Learning to Walt, " a' ,Bible study on
patience. The group' sang "Jesus,
SaVior, Pilot Me." .

Members also "sang ,Jpralse and
Thanksgiving" during, the :mlte box
collection. " .

.It wa13 deci.ded to purchase an eight
foot table for ,the chlJr,ch basement.

LWMl meets ot Altona

The, Disabled American Veterans COMMANDER WACKER ap' h d f
Auxiliary met In the Wayne' Vet's polnte~ commntee chairmen, In' 1'2· women 0 nore . 0 r

.. Club room on May 12 with five eluding' Carole Nordby~ member-
me~bers present. ship; Verna Mae Longe,
, Commander. Ruth Wacker opened Americanism; Eveline Thompson, I. .'.
the meeting, tollowed'wlth prayer by hospl.tal; Neva Lorenzen, community '0n9timese,rvIce In
Neva Lorenzen and tHe flag salute. service; Flo Lenzen, legislaflvei

A letter was read from thEfnation"cU-- Ruth-Wacker; history; Verona

legislative chairman concerning Bargholz, patriotic Instructor; Neva I.mm'on' U· eI lad "I e's A"Id
legislative-Issues of Importance to Lorenzen, VAVS chairman; and Joan
disabled veterans. Schaefer, Verna' M,ae Longe a'nd Flo '. _ '1 \

i Members also received a le.tter Lenzen, auditors. Twelve members of Immanuel Hazel Hank~ (37)' Allce Roeber (36),'
from the, :natlonal Americanism , ,'__ _ ,,~~thet:an La~ies A~d, y.Jho ~,i3ve sery- itnd _B'p_nnii.Ne:JsonJ3StfJh,~Jr:year:s:
-ch~lrmarrrernIi1ding"'the!l'"of-Armect'--' l'r.ay - 1a\(ors 'for ProVi"de1fce"- ~d "the Aid "for' 35 years-~r-n19re·were··' of service total 553. .
Forces Day,on May 16 and Memorial M~ica..LCen.ter.-.wadeJOIJOWing.........,....presented-SP-ectatn!"cognittotrttorlng Each was presented ce;ramlc pray-,
o'ay on May, 25. , ~ the meeting." R.uth Wacker an~ a meeting on May 21. ing hands. Minnie Hollman and Meta
Veron~ BarghC!l.!~repC?rte_don trae Y~ror:ta Barghol.z: served tunch. Theme, for the afternoon program, Ruser were unabfe to--attend the--- - .

---st~te convention held May 1-3 In which was attend~d by 21 members meeting.
Kearney. The IQcal au~iIIary receiv- Next meeting will be June 9 with a and 24 guests. was,"Praying Hands." Prayln'g hands also were presented ~_
ed a plaque fo~ being 100 ,percent In 7 p.m. dinner at the Wayne Vet's The-Rev. Steve Kramer presented to Pastor Kramer for his faithfulness-
mem,bership.. The '~w mem~r is Club. Members will order from the devotions and reminded members to the Aid. The progral'"(l closed with
Joyce Hartnett of Dakota.City. menu. that they should thank God for th~lr singing of "Blest Be the Tie That

years of service. He a,lso told them Binds,"
that their ministry as mothers was
not to be just picker-uppers but to be
examples of falt!lfulness to others.'

Nila Schuttler read a ,prayer writ
ten by Helen. Steiner Ri~,e. Neva
Echtenkamp reflected on a grand
mother's thoug'hts, and Loi's
Lessmann read a brief hIstory of the
Aid during the past 70 years.

Mrs. Lloyd Roeber read cor
respondence from daughters unable
to attend the meeting.

AMONG THOSE honored during
the afternoon for their years'of ser
vice was Meta Meyer, who joined
Ladles Aid when it was chartered 70
years ago.

Also honored for their longtime
NEXT, LWML meeting will beJune memberships w-ere Hilda Ruwe (53),

A REPORT WAS. given on the ,£,a1 2...p.m, MeOObers..areJ:emlnded""'iieleniOchtertkampl50J,"Mrs. Ernest
WaY-iiEf" Lone~fii"isfrangroWtn' th9t the meeting time has been E;:chtenkamp (50), Alma Weier-
workshop helcl, at tiope Lutheran .changed to 2 p.m,. ~urlng the months shauser (50), Meta Ruser (49). Min-
Church, South Sioux City. 01 June, July and A'JQust. ~_ nle Hollman (43), Mrs, Albert

A letter was ,read ,from the Wayne The birthday ,song was sung for Echtenkamp, (43)' Alta Meyer (37).
Zone pastors thanking the group for Bernice Damme.

Norfolk.' Wayne, Car.roll and WIll'-
side. -"'" ..

Mrs. Kramer was born May '16.
19:02 In illinois and, moved to
Nebraska during her 'yout)",

Win~idewoman mar.ks85th

'Observing40th year
WAKEFIELD RESiDENTS Garrand Beverly Herbo,lsheimer
will celeb~ate ,their 40th wedlling anniversary on ~aturday,
June 13 from a "p:m;"to midnight at theCWest~a~j)ii

Ballroom (Main. Hall). Music will,be p~vided by the Tune Top
pers. All friends and relatives are invited; and the couple re
quests no gifts.,



The flfth----annual Wayne 'Junior
Legion Tournament will kick off Fri·
day, weather permitting.

In a single game Friday night
Wayne will battle Elkhorn In a 7:30
p.m. contest. The round robin tourna
ment will. continue on Saturday with
Elkhorn playing Norfolk al 2 p.m. In
the 5:30 p.m. contesl O'Neill will be
pitted against Elkhorn. Acflon gets
under way at 2 p.m. Sunday with a
game malchlng O'NeJ.I.' and Wayne.
At 5 p.m. O'Neill and Norfolk will do
battle. The final, game of the tourna
ment,matches Wayne against Nor
folk at 8 p.m.

Guess who's coming to your neighborhood this
season. Mr. Hail! He won't stay long"but at .100
m.p.h. he's m~r~:'4evastatingthan any pest, weed
or drought you'll eyer face. Seriously, don't risk it'. ,_,

---'-Cll!tlllFro-daylm--m-e'!>est;-iliOSfcosr-efficlent'haiI-,'
insurance'coverage- money'can l?uy ...,before
Mr. Hail drops in.

Look for th~ cloud.

By Gregg Dahlheim
Spo,rts.E.dltor

Pholography; Gregg Dlihlhelm

tHERESA' STELLING of WakefieldjlndFran tenBenselof
Arapahoe battle it out in the early goingoHhe 1,600-meter run;
Stelling ,stretc~ed the gap to nine seconds by the end of the
race. t,'-.

Stelling tllrills
.crowd1lt~~state

1st Grade

race befcir:e she knew she won the
gold me'da,l. Torczon wasn't'surprls
ed with the results.

The, girls they call "BUg", made "We've been running In'hurricanes
believers out of the ,crowd i)ttendlng '\ all"year long,:' he~sa,ld-.--!~~k[lew If~e
the state track-meet,at Omaha 8lJrke hpd a good day she turn In a good
over ,the',weeken'd. ' one."

Wakefield's Theresa. Slelllng sela In deed If was a good one. Slelllng
new Class C record enroute fa wino- took 25.8 seconds off her previous
Ing too all-class gold medal In', the personal best.
1,600-meter run. The freshman also In tlJe 3,200 Stelling ral) much the
won, the Class C- 3,2C1O-meter ,run, same race. She led form gun to wire
finiShed fourth' In the Class C to win the Class C crown In a time of
SoO-mefer run and .was the anchor 11:17.67.ltbetteredherprevl~usbest
member olfhe3,2llO-meterrelay that 0111:28.9.. She said she didn't think
finished foUrth In Class C. she would be able to set.a personal

Stelling'S most Impressive, perfor- ~ecord because of the windy, cold
'mance came In'the 1,600 where she conditions.
was pitted against' the' heavily "rdldn'l think I would be able 10
favored Fran,fenBensel of Arapahoe. set a personal best today," Stelling
MI'ss tenBensel already 'had a 'gold- said. "But, after -the first mile I
meclal performance un~er her be~ In thought I had a chance."

'the ,BOO-meter, run. : In the, race In The freshman, ,s~ld the wInd dIdn't
whl'ch StellIng placed fourth bother her. She,sald she would rather
ten Bensel set a new Class C record in run In cold weather.
a time of 2:15'46. Kelly Loos ot,L1ncoln High School

After the 1,600 Stelling said she won t'he ~old medal In the 3,200 in a
wasn'l 'about to get beal by Ihe tIme onl :03.33.
Arapahoe runner twIce,ln one day., BothStelllng andtenBensel will be

GoIng Into the race,not many gave back for a rematch next year. It will
Stelling a realistic chance to beat be a rematch anxiously -anticipated
tenBensef' except for the Wakefield by many.
co'aches and Theresa ,herself. L • .
Coaches John Torczon and Dennis eglon tourney
Wilbur were already talking about

"The Race" minutes alter Slelling '- se·t for' the
captured Ihe 3,200 on Friday.

The freshman beat tenBensel In the
first 2O()..meters of the race. She k'd
sprinted out 01 Ihe blocks untIl she wee ,en
had a comfortable lead after the first
200. Stelling ran her first 400 In a spill
of 68 seconds. She won the race easily
In a time of 5:05.18;The Arapahoe
iunlor came, In a distant second In a
lime of 5: 14.61.

Stelllr:-g said her _strategy was sim
ple.

"I wanted to -get out in front ea'rly
and not get boxed In," .she said.

It' was the 'first head to head com
pellfl"" between Ihe two but Slelilng'
was familiar wlfh he opponenl.

'~Ilust wanted to beat F:ran, she's a
See COUNTY MEET, page 9A good runner," she said.

The Wakefield runner had to sweat

, . .... .' __ ' "~'". ". '. If. oul and watch the ClassBandA
~"~~... .
.~ . ~ .
~,. MR.IWL'

IS.COMING.

Girls softball throw - Nld10le Newman,' carla
Kemp, BeckyWagner.5abrlna KucoraandMarla
Miller,
Boys softball throw ~ ~dy Brasch, Joh~ Thar
rilsh, Justin O,alton.'Davld E,l'lSz(Brlan Matte~

County
track meet
results

More than 350 elementary school
kids from throughout Wayne County
participated In the flrst-,ever Wayne
County Track Meet held at the

_Waynehlgh.trackMay_ ]6. The meet
was sponsored by the Wayne 'Lions
Club and Wayne·Carrlll1'Hlgh School.

Ribbons were handed out to the top
five places 'In each:, event and
'everyone competing received a par
ticipatIon ribbon.

The following arf;'! the results from
the meet, The order of finish will be
listed from·lIrstto filth. I

announcing the actl~n and Lin
coln Journal-Star $p9rts writer
RyleJane Hambleton pro'
vldlng, the color commentary.

The two-hour· special will
featur.e the best per~ormances
In a v~rlety'9f track and field
events.

-Oeb Uehllng"'accounted 'for 16 '-of
Allen's 22 points. Uehling was the
runner-up 'In both t~~ ,1.600- and
3,200-meter,run. The senior turned in
a 5:35.32 In the 1,600. Sylvia Velt of
Pol k overtook' Uehling. and won the

race In a tIme of 5:30.25. In the 3,200
Uehling ran I,n either first or second
the entire race. Dana Ottoson of Pot
ter won the race as she crossed the
IInlsh line In 11 :52.72. Uehll~g finish
ed righi behind her In i'2:09.93.

Pholography: Gregg Dahlhelm

01: B UEH LI NG ofAUenb;"ttlesfor posiflon during the'Class 0
1,600·meter run. Uehling finisliild the race insecond_place in a
time of 5>35.32, . -

State meet replay

Rec reg'istratio.n

Does your interest rate on your
.CD have y()u feeling a little

down?

,rHowdoes.~. 9Y2%
.., T~..freeSound? --,----

Highlights of the 1987
Nebraska .Slate Track and
Field Meel'NlII be aired .Salur·
day, June 6 at 9 p.m. on Ihe
Nebraska ETV Network.

The meet held May 22-23 at '
Omaha .Burke ~III be re~layed
wah sportscaster Bob Cullinan

'Allen':also ha~ a class -champion
crowned When Jyotl Kwankln 100k
the 300-meter In'termedlate ,hurdles
on Saturday. Kwankln's time of 40.59
was good enough to edge Eric
Schepers of Fairmont who was clock
ed at 40.80. The senior's time In the
finals was his best performance of
t'he season. Kwankln earned a
second-place finish In the,116-rt:'eter
high hurdles. HIs 15.62 was seCllnd
best fo Stratton's Alan Hardy who
broke the tape In 15.57.

Several Ifrsl' were ac~leved by-
iT.;:;;;.;;;;;.;~~,_arj!@'!i!>letes an.d schoolsd~rlng' the
.. running of :thjf1987'-Boys41u:l",~I!ls

stat~ Tr~ck Meet at Omaha. 'Borke-:":;---
over the,'weekend. .

Theresa Stelling, ..became
Wakefield's first all-class gold medal
winner by recording the fastesM.lme
In the l',60'O·meter ~un on ,'Sat,Urd,ay.
The freshman I~ft race favorl.~e Fran
·tenBensel In the dust as.she broke the
tape In a,.class C record time ¢
5:05.98. '

On ,Friday she.captured 1h_~ Cli!~_~_~'.'.:_
~3/200·meter·run~ s~e was, c1oc~e~-ln
11:17.67. StellIng recorded the'ffjlrd
fastest.tlme',ln the'fq~r',c1as~es~ K,elly
Loos, 01 LlneolnHlgh_Won. t~e gola
medal In a time of 11 :03.0~.. ' '

Sieliing .recelvedanofhe.r .medal
with .her .fourth'place. Ifnl.hln Ihe
8.o~~_r:n~teJ',,:_~a~t-~.'.~_h,e turne~~,Inj5" p~r,~

'-sonal . """ttlme.'iif '2:21.38. Ml.ss
, tenBensel, ~on the ri;lce and ,the,'gold
medal by breaking her. old Class C
state" ~ecor:d·~'th ,a'tlme,of ~:,f~.46.

As a team the LadY Trola.ns-earned
Ihlrd place wl.th29 Cpolnts. Walloo
Neumanrt ,WO," Class,C as they tallle(i
34' pol~t:s. "',~euman"., was ,In third
pla,ce ~olng Int~ the second-tp·,Jast,
,event 'of the day. In t.he' ,200-metet:"
dash 'W,ahoo_ Ne,umann's Sue__ Ahrens
won Ihe race . giving the Lady
Cavaliers the ,class 'crown.' .The Class
C girls .. dlvlslon was the lightest
among" all .c.Iass c~i:npe'tltfons;
Arapahoe' ,-f1,nl,shed~ -'~ ,:_secO~d ,place
wllh 31, points; .Howells was fourth
wlfh27 andC:;edar .Bluffs placed filth
scoring :Z6,polnts. , "

Wai(eflel~ also 'got', fine 'perfor- Kwa'n,kln's 18 points gave' Allen a The Lady E'agles' 400-meter relay
man,ces, from .freshman Laurie sixth-place "tie in Class D. Clay team earned a third-place .medal.
::~~dl P~~~I :':c~~~O;f:.:~:;,,~:~Tt Center ran away wlfh first place. by The quartet of Amy Noe, Missy Mar·
of her previous b,est to 'earn sixth tallying 62 points. Arnold, was the tlnson,' Krl'stl Chase and, 'Candace

Ji1ace--~rrtTfiE!'f;6~meter---rult~---~Tie - -~-r.oUnner·u~corlng---32--polnts; ---~---'------------;,Iones'-ran'-ao52;W_and-wereoedged-out-~

earned the slxth~place medal with a -The'Allen Lady E'agle~ scored 22 of 'second place by 'the Spalding
clocking of 5:28.1'4. points enroute to their -,'sixth-place Academy entry ,by one,one-hundreth

The relay -team of Cathl Larson, finish. Leigh ~on the ,Class D crC?wn of a second. Leigh wQn the race In
Michelle Qtte, Plendl and Slelllng by scoring 45 points. Eusflsand Me. 51.40.
finished fourth In the medal dash In Cool Junctl,on placed second and Several other area-athletes com
the 3,2llO-meter relay. The fllursome 'third wlfh 38 and 34 points respectlve- peted In the Iwo-day event but failed
crossed the finish line In a time of Iy. Verdigre was fourth and Potter to place among the top sl~.
10:17.53. rounded ol,lt the top five. Others running at, the state meet

were: Jody Navrkal 'of Wail::efleld In
the Class C 200-meter -dash, Jones of
Allen In the Class D4OD-meter dash,
Martinson of Allen In the Class D
100-meter dash, Val -Krusemark of
Wakefield In Ihe Class C discus,
Christl Thies ,of Winside In the Class
C high lump, Mace Kant ot Winside
In th~ Class 0, 3,200-meter run, the
',600-meter relay, fearn of' Chase,
Pam Kennelly, Martinson and Jones
of Allen and the 1,60D-meter relay
team.,of Larson;. Stacey Kuhl; Sheila
Anderson and Plendl of Wakefield.

- :A-~ea' c~;'c,,-e-s-:and-pa-fents
should be proud of .. Ihelr
athletes performances; during
the' 19.87 St~te .Track- and Field
Ch,amplonships at- .omatJa
Burke'over'the weekend.

Se"reral 'fine,' perlorman6!s
"W"returned In by the athletes

from Wayne,' Wakefi~ld, W.ln-
sidEr an.diAllen::; ,,'

---Among4herrr-was-..-.gotd:-"
medal" state .record- perfor~
m..ance from a' freshmanJrom'
Wakefield.. Theresa Slelllng
capturedlhe gold medal In.the
l/600-meter, ,run. Not, only ,did
sh.-,havelhe besltlme of all
runners in ,the event- -at" the

----.meet/~h~~a~ettered:....her
per~onal, best' ,time by 'rno;re
than-,.20 seconds, ,Her 5:05,18
eclipsed the Class. Cstale

~~:~~~~~~~~~21~e~~:s~am~l,
, Breakln'~'. th~ flve:ml~ute
mile In high 'school girls Irack

,Is almost unheard of ,In 'this
area but with small strides 'of
improvem.ent each year Ste!l
Ing has a shot:at It. After a.11 she
has three season"to doJt.

Aday earlier:' ",Bug," as her
friendS"-"a'nd coaches call her,
woh, the 'Class" C __3,200~,meter
ruri--lh -a thne"ofn :t7.67~ She
bettered her personal .best of
the ,season by more than 11
secqnds. In addition she,placed
fourth In the 800 With a per
sonal best time' ,and was a
member of ..the" 3,200-meter
relay- team than finlsh~J,t
our-t~--~;----~~--------

Stelling also caught the at
terition of the large, crowd, at
Burke high and the media.

Alter she sprinted the"lIrsl
200 meters In the 1.600 to take a
comfortable lead over rac;::e
favorite Fran tenBensel of.
,Arapa,~~e,'l?eople-'pald close. at~
t.ent-Ion' ',to, the - 91rl ,from
Wakefleld;'She was met down .
the home stretch with a nice
applause.

After receiving congratula
tions from numerous runners,
several lour~allsts were at'the
end of the runway waiting for a
few words from the winner.. '

Watch,lng' her, as reporters
from the Omaha World Herald
and Lincoln Journal-Star pop
oPed questions at her, she seem
ed almost embarrassed. Short,
quick answers were the rule.
But I imagine that will come
with experience.

All this ·deserved attention
was going to a girl who stands
five-feet tall, maybe, and
weIghs less than 90 pounds.

Many SpecIal Olympics
athl.~tes also returned to the

,area thiS weekend with, gold,
sliver 'and bronze medals hang·
Ing from their necks.
~ group of nine athletes,

coaches and sponsors travled
to Creighton University. to

',co-mpete In the Nebraska
Special Olympics Ghapler
Games. I think the weekend
could be called a, success.

,The kids were bubbling with
excitement' and anticipation
Thursday, morning ,~wh~~ they
gathered for a plctur~ ,~fore

departing .for Omaha, Looking
at, the results, the eXclt~nt'

must, have carried ov~r" 'well
after the competition. -; ,

Wayne is now the home of- a
PBA bowler. Barry Dahlkoel-
ter-' recentl'y' returned from
Professional Bowlers Assocla

'iton-SchoOttrre1evefamtwhen-'-- 
he passed both the school and
the exam. That enables him to
participate In" ",natlonal" tour-

~ i naments after, he "ha~, ,quaflfed .
In, _',!iev~ral ,re~lohilt,. ,tour·
naments. '

II 'may nol be long, before
we~re seeing 'Dahlkoetter ~Il
the bIg time. "

The practlc~ule for the,Wayne Summer Recreation ~aseball and
softball progra'm has been announced by Director. HankOverIn.

The schedule wi run from June Sthrough July 31. Registration for the
The performance of Jyotl programs will run as follows:

,Kwankin must not be overlook- The registration perl,od for summer rec baseball will be from Monday,
ed. The hurdler fro'm Allen re- June S to FrIday, June 12. Boys ag~s 12-14 should register from 10:30
talned his Class D300-meter In- a.m. to noon; boys 7-9 must, register, 1 :30 p.m.' fo 3 p.m.: and lOand'l1
termedlate hurdle crown by ~year~old boys, can register 'from 3 p.m. 10 4:30 p.m. during 'the above
posting h,ls best flme of the mentIoned period. '~~'_.__ ' '
season,' 40.59. Earlier in the Girl$lnter.ested In softball can register from Tuesday, June 9 through
day the senior narrowly miss- Thursday, _J,u,~J1,_N.lne.and_]O-year. aids may.slgn -up from 10 a.m. to-l1-

- -.. ed o-ut on" -laKing "-nome---flrst---· --- - ------a:m---:wllHelZ:14-year olds I11U~t register during the,hour of 11 a.m. to
place In the Class 0 nO-meter noon;
high hurdl.es. He was edged oul All boys and girls should bring their gloves and Olher equipment at the
at the tape..by Alan Hardy· of time they register ~ Tho~e unable to attend elfher session should sign up
Stratton by five one-hundreths i)s soo'n,after, that as possible.
'of a second. The,race marked The summer schedule-,wI,ll'Qe: as follows: Baseball. -:- Monday and Frl-
the .fir.Sj~tlme In two years he day from 10:3Oa.m. to .,oon'for 12,13 and 14-year aids; 1:30 p.m-:1o 3p.m.
has be _, beaten at that ,for ages 7·9; and 3p.m. to 4:30 p.m. for 10 and 11 year~old bo'ts. Softball
distance. _ T'uesday and'THursd~y, from 10,a.m. to 11 a.m. for girls ages 9-11; 11

Not a bad way to end a high a.m. to ,noon fpr girls 12~14.

school career! _ , Weenesdays wni be reserve:q, for league play,'"practlce sessions or
Jnake-uPdates for all ~gegroups.
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COOLERS
8-Qt.'.to 9O-Ot, Cool.,.

GOff. IglOo & Th.rmos Brands

The Wayne HII''''
TlMlnday, Mity 18,·~,987 ..

due to the rain It has been push~d
back a, cou~le of days',.,No·:teritatIv:e
schedule has been,annpuncerr.--·

Jack & L••lleHausnlann
Wayne121 Main

ALL·SMALL
APPLIANCES &

GIFT WARE

25 0
0

Due to unforeseen circumstances we! will
':'~contInueoper..tlon-of~he~tore-fOra

short period of time In June•

Heavy rains are'puttin~ a'dc,.m~r ,''ji:''they wlil, play the'Norfolk BhJe:,1~~'
on tt)is 'y~ar~s Chuck E.llls, Memo,rial,,"c:who received· a, 1irst"round',bye; The

~0~~~~o~11~~~:~~~~~~'n the area tgame was schedul,ed.for, TuesdaY·;l?ut

has postponE!,d ..$wera'l of the ~mes I 11- 11II 11II ,after the first fo.ur days of the event.

~1~r~:~!~~~2s~:1~~~;:;; a aaqaaaaau:
were eliminated by dropping an 11-10 8··h··B·IG· W'":EE·K.... ...,·'
decisionto the squadlromNorloik. ·1. ... ..... .. .... .. .. .. . . ..

The game ended C?",iJ controversial
play which went' in favor of the win-

ners. W,lth the game tied 10-TO Nor- O·.·F· ·OUR·
folk hadatunner on seCQnd base with
one out In the bottom of the seventh

; lDJHnQ·, The batter:J'lL~!Jn~:Lb.;t_L_ - .. ",~~,-=,,~---"'----'---'~-_.

-down theThlrcr:base.'line. The'home Y··R·E·ME·N··D':'OU·S·.
f~f:~~~~~~~:~~~t::~~i~afi:~t~l~e~h: ',', . , '.
long discussion the horne plate ump's
call'stood an.d the winning ,run came 5A LE.·
around to score.

Coach Hank Over!n used four pit-

chersln the contest. Jeff Luttstarted a··a·aa a·aaa a athe game. He was relieved by Cr~ig .. .. ... ..... ... .
Schmidt who gave way to Jess,Zelss.

:I,Matt Peter:?o~,'fUJish~d th~ game-and
"was the ,pitcher of record. The ,loss
dropped Wayne to 0-1.

The big hit o!.the day came in the
fourth'lnning. Schmidt laced a two- "
run double to give Wayne a 7·6 lead.
Unfortunately for the locals the lead
didn't .hold.

Overln said ,both teams appeared
to have first-gar:ne jitters.

"It looked like the team-thaf.-had
the last, licks was going to, win it,"
Overin said.

The Wakefield Midgets won their
opener in a wild one. In a game ,that
featuf'ed 43 walks and five ,hit bat
ters, Wakefield turned back Pend~r

22-17. With the win Wakefield ad
va nced to the se,cond round where

Sprinkle
Oscillating Sprinkler 'and Reel Spray Gun

'Ariens 5 HP sell-propelled mower gives you 821" cutting
Width, a five year limited warranty and these features:
• Powerful 5 HP engine with easY'pull recoil stait

., • Bagger-Vac" Collection System vacuums up to 21/4 bushels of
gra~s clippings and leaves

-C--:~Vi~.{€..,Wi~..-.~i-.~d{~~rf61rfr.-....~~~.hjjlJhr'-. -fl!.~~_c
. . • .Local service and(;,1~ .~ ~

. Sold and ·Servlced By,
STARK$ ELECTRIC &

SMAll ENGINE
Wayne. HE .68787

tr6uble on the,flr.st'hole and came in
wifh 93,

Munson said winning or losing
was.r:(t the_ prQblem.:. The._cC?ach_s~.i.d
his team, didn't $hOQf the score they

. were capable of. ..
lIlf we could have shOt the scores

we were capable of and finished
fourth, well that would have been a
different story," Munson said. "I
thought we were ready to go but we
just didn't play that well."

anduet
S10001 $20/MO.

CaPl/enilpl'OduClS
tPBB.

SEA
HOSJ:FAMILY
A select group of Eriglish"speaking
teenagers from Europe~ Asia, and Latin
America will arrive in the U.S'. this
August -each one looking forward to
living- with an. American family. fOf a
highschool yea,.

YOU could be one of these families! .

~is.~?ver ~.~~_ther c~JJture'\\Ii~.h.{J:ut l~avil1g
nome--:-.-Sliare your ~ountry in a fun and
fascinating way; 'And .gain, 'a '<spec~al

friend tor life.

YP\jf local EF l'ound~tioriArea Repre
senintiv~ -' is, interviewing' pr~spective

,c~~mi)i~~ no,:", H\>~t falll:'liesJr~able to
'7cho\>sethe studentbestsuitedfortheir
. ·-liijme.-·--·.··_~·- ------ .. ,. -..

Call today:

Karen Marra
......-~(401)~.37-5;.l-229~

After 5:00p,m,
(402) 3750:1343

Before· 5:00 p.m.

or call toll·free
.. ·1.aOO·44.SHAR·E

KEVIN GRI ESS chips outoftrouble duri·llg the state Journa ment at McCook, Bad weather and:a difficult course caused problems for the Wayne golfers allday. .

;:Wo.yn~ golf~I§·~liB.to

';fourth' atsfafe meet

ChuckEllislourn_ent
.. ' ' '- " .', "

'iC.••" ... C .• ~... '._- •.~.~"~.i··detained·~d.ue-t~~we8ther-

·StolfErn·bergsec:orid~rn-hu-rdles
By Gregg' Dahlheim On Friday he,won the pr~lImlna'r'y didn't finish the race:the first f1tr1e.
Sports Edt10r heat i!'1 a time of ~5.1~. It'w~s the se~ Stolt~nberg said that the officials

.
F,.rst.place t,·n,·shes at· ...··t·h···e·· state COfl~ lastest qualifying lime 10 Shaun decided Ihal he should gel another

Galligan of,Waverly who turned In a chance since he had·one'ofthe better
track 'meet over',the. weekend' was a 14.94. qualifying times In the Prelims;
distinct possibility for the two. quail- Payne appealed the decision but It
lying Wayne ayhletes.prlotto the Thellnals on Saturday started out . I d Thi t d tbet
meet." ,.' , '." to be-a,nightmare'lor Stoltenberg. ~~s,~::r~~eel~aln:,~ U~~on~Utim~

B~t"'''Lady', Luck" c1ea.I~, ,the B'lue The Wayne ~ur~ler. ,w~,s ,assigned,a through.', T.bf~jaCe---was.~ran--cU,:!anlY- --~
~~VII~ a, bu.m_t~p._~n!tWmllw.-;se..fjJ~.d __rnlddl~_I,i:l.~"_.~xt to .B.g~:-~:..:,!~~-~'ancF'Galfi~tottenberg-'wenr-~

for eight POI~ts',and a,ti~ fO~l9!--'L__ ~a_ltte$..P-avRe-.,-As~payne;went over head ,to:h'ead·over,each hurdle. It
_ ID.a.ce_Jn_Clas~~B.·EI.khorrf-Won th~· ~ne ol.the hurdles he lost his balance stayed like that the whale way butthe

boys dl~lslon as it scor~d 69 points. and.h': Stoltenberg. causing him to Wav~rly hurdl~r. edged. Stoltenberg
Boys Town and. McCook tied ·Iorse- lose h,s baiance and lall. He.was at th~tape for. first prace, Galligan

,'(:~nd wIth 45 points ,apiece. Wa~e~ly unaple to f1.nish the !"ace. Galligan turned in a 15.15 while, Stoltenberg
fmished ·fourth with' 43, and E,lkhorn . ·won the, ra,ce In a ,time of ~5.09. finished second In a time of 15.18..
JVlount· MJcha~I' and Lexl,ngton t,ied ,'The refer~e threw ~p the red f1ag~ ", , '. : " .
lor the filth spot tallying 41· points deciarlng that the Boys Town runner Wayne', Bill .Liska also had a
each:. , ,_ : had inter:ferr~, wlth' Stoltenbergr rough,.tlme In. the h,lgh lump. Liska',

Jon Stoltenberg' entered the lJ1eet After much discussion meet 'officlals: who came Into the meet·wl1h.J;t:.b,g:tt_
~c,C;:c-l.~-c:~~··-;cl-'-arornaha Burke;wlth one, Of1fiebest decided that ·ther~ was no clear-cut ",leap'Of, ir7,"falled t~ cleat'the opening ~ __

times inthe no-rTleterhlgh hurdles in leader at· the time of t~e inf,ractlon so height ofirO. Going Into the'nieet.the
Cla_ss ,B. The senior", had ,~ecorded the rac'e should be rerun, with Payne 'senior's, school record .lump of*'6-,1-'
~everal times. of.' 15.1 during the being disqualified. Mike Morris of AI- 'earlier .In the year was tops In Class
season. blon also was disqualified b~cause he' B. : -

JJ,Y Gregg D~hlheim but he thought the weathe~ conditions
~ports Editor hampered the g.olfers that drew the
", early tee times. He ·said when the
'., For the second year in a row the tournament began at 9 a.m..T~r$
Wayre .golt.,.squac:J.·shot ~ts, hl~hest day, the w.e:ather was-w~t, cold and
·score of 'the ,season ,at tile Class.B windY., As the day'progres.sed the
~tate mee~. conditions improved. The golfers
: This: year the site was McCook's with the later, tee times posted the
Heritage Hills Country Club. The bettter scores on the front nine, Mun

).Blu'~ Devils earned fou"th place In son.sald.
.the, class by. shooting a team total of Unfortunately for .the Blue Devils,
-~346. ' Wayne had'three 9011ers with early
'~I" 'EI~horn Mount Michael won the' tee tim.es. The t~imes wer.e arranged
l'state championship by posting a 337.. accord.ing to dis c seed~. The bet-
Minden was the. rUr:'!ner-up with a ter scores played e lier. B
,score of 342. Chadron finished ahead Munson said after ooking at some

of .Wayne In thlrd place with -a' team final scores, only three golfers out of ur,·.·~~I·rs,total of 344. Roul1dlng out the top five the 87 entrants shot under an 80,-only
was Grand Island Northwest With a 16 got in under'85. .
scoreoof,34l. Wayne's top performer was
. Th'e':Tndividual medalist was sophomore Jed Reeg. Reeg finished

~::~o:~~SanJda~~~ b~:~e;tr~~:~~:~ ~~~~~ o~~~~a~o;~~ef~e~a~~ l~-~f~~ A·~~·e·0··1.·fl·lIe~·..- -Mt ;·Mlchaei's·Rob·Ughthart_Kor~y_ an 84 good enough lor a share 01 13th .
Johnson of. Ord finished third with a\ --pfaC~~:'EtlcRune~tad-f.ied-for __tlie..34th _",.. ~.,' ...._ '," _ . _ ,_,"_
77. position by posting ,a 90 and Dave

Wayn'e Coacn':"Terry Munson' said Ellis carded a,"91, good enough, for a
he didn't want to r:nake any excuses 37th-place tie. Kevfn Griess got in



"

P'lCTURED ARE some of the scenes
f!1im the.I.987 ,statetrac~~l)dJleldi'
cha.l1Jpionships ',held .in o!l'i1it(.W'May'i:
22-23. (Above) Theresa Stelling (left) is
congratulated"by Mary Schnitzler ot
Battle Creek (center) and Fran
ten Bensel (right) of' Arapahoe. (Top
right) Jon Stoltenberg of Wayne gets
edged out in the I1O-meter:high hurdle
finals. (Rightl Allen's Deb Uehling bat
tles with Dana Ottoson of Potter in the

--3,200-meter--fiJn'----{-f'ar-right)-Amy Noe
prepares to hand off the baton to Missy
Martinson in Allen's 400-meter relay.

,(Bottom) Wakefield's Jody Navrkal
comes around the corner with the rest of
the pack in the Class C 200-meter dash.
(Bottom right) Jyoti Kwankin clears a
hurdle in the nO-meter high hurdle
race. The Allen senior finished second.

Photography: Gregg.Dahlheim
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Women's Morni.ng .League
6 (C. Bohlin, 22

G. Munderloh.
E. Griess, E. Luft)

14 ..
6 ..
7 ..

21 , ..
15 ,
5 ..

25
4"
8
9.

16 ..
'0
12
13 .. " .........
20...
27
2 .
3.

17.

Women's Night League
19 (L Hingst. 12

E. Lutl).

Low A Scores
V. Pick , .. 43
C. Bohlin, 46
J. Nicholson. . 46
M. Jones 46

Low B Scores
J. Perry...... . 50
Judy,Berres 52

.-; Low C Scores
B. Collins - 53
ffi. Froehlich _ .. 59

Low o Scores
D,Lull ....
S. Fredrickson.

11.
1
4.
7.

13 ..
12.

3 ..
5 ..
8.
2
9 ..

14.
10"

Iflng
WAYNE COUNTRY CLUB

'-;- WAYNE .
• DISTri~~ING lJtl

East Hw.y. 35 HOLLAND BEER Phone-375"3G.a5

GRIESS
REXALL

116Wes' h,
Phone 375· 1 t'3Q'"-

Make ,tis Va,ur"
Headquarters for

~rescr~ptions.
&

Photo Supplies

THE
WAYNE
HERALD.
ForAII Your,

Printing Needs

STATE
NATIONAL

BANK ...
& TRUST

CO•.

:....• -"~~···-';6\Ir.(i~rhf9~::Trit~rest·ea;:nln·gsavings plans ar~'"

" de,signed to help your money add up. 9pen y.ol,lrs now!

•

The State National Bank
~ --, ~na Trust Company ;
~ \\aync NB68787 • 4021375·1130 • J'l,lt-mb('rFDIC
I( l":'~,,/,',i;!, .:,::",1< ,It',!,I~.J~q;~~ J,'. ,W

iaPl"68~
:··SAVINGS~
.,eLANS
.[~.£)D:tJR
(~~~canwe~elpyousave?
j:CQunttheways:

'; *~cI••book~vln9'*NOW 'Account.
!'*.S~per·NOW·Acc()~l1t.
t''',:':.'' ' , ':'" " ..:. ,,', /' '

(if.: S~per MQrieyMarket Saving. Account.
~;* Tlm~·Certlfl4!at...
·••·..,kIRA. and,-K-eogh-Plan.

(continued lro'nl page 6A) ,Boys 5O-mettl:dllh - AndrewWIttl.ow!lkl. Travis Boys 4lC1ot-meter r:e"Y - FluefJt'S team. Skin-
Girls I~ng ll,lmp· _ 'Becea Dorcey, Nichple ~=~' J,osh Stanl,- Joshua. ~aMOn. W"l~ ~:I::.... "h _ Taml, SChl~ AnSi'e
,:=:.n, Karl SfTate,_ ~randv'Frevert, Jessica oliis lGo-lMIer dash -:-' Wendy' MllIer• .o.ncsrea Thorp, Christi MuncUl. Twlla ~ehlndler. Angle

BoYs long lump,:"" Andy B'rllsch, oa,vld Enn. Ben ~~I::e~~ ~;~. ~ebade. s.,ndY 'Burbillch. ;:';:mtttr dish _ Jolin Bru~lg4n. JOey Bar-
-':-:VogeI;';"BryarrSchlndler..-tlay-Slefken,-- , An 'thl:llomaus. Jeff Zach Jeremy' Sturm J ..emy

G,lrls 5O-meter dISh - Be:eca 'Doreey, Susan - -=r~=~~rke"-~~t!r:-:a.,~~~~:=~,,:- ~_{M,kl~.; __ ' • _' ; •
8rui:llgan, Reree Belllnd,-Jessica Sebecle. Brystal Rlsctwrn.iller.· , " '._ ',', '. -"', ,": Orris llJiO.m.tu dbh ''''; -Kethy'Gulllem:--Mwla
Jones. - : ,','- ' Girts 21lOorneter Usb _ ~V Mllter. J'!'S~lca I:atol\ Connie wm.
Boys 5O·moler'dash·- Matt Meyer, Qavld Emz, Sievers. Jennifer RelrtJardt. Erika Stoltenberg. Bilys lot-meter dim _ Jom Brud19l1n. Cody
Kevin J,ohn50n, Bryan,Schlndler~ John,Tharnish. Krista Magnuson. ',', '. Skinner. Mike Fluent, Jeftmy Jenkins, Jeremy
Glrtl.'100,·meler dISh -, Becc:a Darcey, JesslQ Boys zOO.meter usb ,_' Rya'1' Junek, Travl, Sturm. '

,~ ~~':~:~ J:::~. ~,ngemeler,' B~lI'l~~""Fnlvert. B1rkley, Michael White. 'Glrb200-met.,- dish - Valerie, Flsdlet:". Marla

i,,;~Vs l00-~eter dash -;-"MaitMeyer..-John Thar; .:~:,::::~:~:.::s.::: :1':o~C:~stln Out. :::ioo.mettr IkIh __ Ryan: Ekberg, Ryan
nlsh, BenVogel, .Andy Brasch,. Ryan Thomsen. chert Matt Peterson. ,Travis Koester. Ryan J..... Br,ogren, ABronS'd'l'lei';
Girls 20o-m,eter dUh - Nlchple ·New-men, Karl ck. ' . Girts ..met...,.'" _' Laura, Kucera, Kathy
Strate, ,Jamie Kellogg., otte, Heidi Johnson.
Boyr,100-met~r dlllh - .. Maft'.Meyer, 'JustIn 4th Grade Boys 400-:.....,..., lAsh _ Crill;, HudSon, ,Ryan
Qaltoll. Ryan ThOmsen, Jamie KeUogg, 'Jason Brogren, SCott Aeder, Brook ,LuiKI51L- 8r1S1

Mader. GI~I, sOltkll ttrO¥' - Marl!;Jeth Junc~ ,.Sarah ~r,:·.m..... ,..,.. _ Taml Sc:hluns. .
2nd 'Grade ·OalleY. Carly salmon, MaryTorczon, Krlstl Hall. BoyS ioo.m:tt.t.run _ Jeff ZlIth, Brian JohnSOn.

Boys tof1tlllll Itrow',- Dustin Jensen, Ryan PIck, David Foote'-RYan Btogren.. St~ Fleld!r.

Girts sqftbell.tlrow;"':' '"Karl ,Wetferbetg. Jemie. ~=n :;::,'J:~~'~:~~II;::Pson. Mwcla, '6fh Grade '
Pauls~n~_~E~g1e ,~Igo~, B~~an,y Jt:'t'~on,.,!"lsa Br,udIQ-Mr-Jenny.NelsOO,.MarV_TorczonrT~my_.~~",:""",-~" _ ....~_ .. ": _

80y~=;~-ttlrow ,- ~almev: Holdorf. Jeremy ~~~~ lump _ Ryan Pick, ~a5Ol1 Starzl, Joe :=i.S:~=-~i~~~=~~o~r~'Sus~e :
~::~n Matt Ku)r

a
" Nick Hagmann" TOflY Luft, Kent'TJiompson, Heath Gustafson. Boys shot "" '_ Chad PII)'sen. Cory MlIIer. Pat :

Girls I' ,I ' ,be'" ' Girl,' 5O-meter dish - Jenny 11JomP$Ol'l, Tammy Jeplell. Brad lsom, Ben GUltmoo': '
, Jamie a::u'Is~:,PA1~~~~~'::Il..:~~I~~:~~, ~~~~Angle Hudson. Marda Brud,IOlln, AmMda Girl.~~I~~ Hol{r ~'*';,~ennlfer Sw~n- ~

Boys long' lum~ ,-:- 'PaUl' ·,Bl.omen~~mp, Nick Boys so.~eter dash - Jason Carr, Ch$l Fries, ~~~ump~e/;~e/L4~ Johnson.- :
~:::.hr, Terry Hamer, KellYGlA"IderSOn~ Nell Mun· Cory Erxleben, Colby, 'jenull. John Ross. Jac~Swlnriey. Tim Relrlurdt; T~'Fr~l~k:Ion. :
Girls 5O-meter daSh",:':,' lean~' Higbee. Karl Wet. Girls l00.m.etv dQh, - Rebecca Ping, Sus.,.ne ~rlshigh lump .... Oi!ll1le1fe NallOl'ld(rlstln Swan- :

:=,~r,g" L~CY Beme, Melissa Weber;' 'Sara Mat· ~'~~~:n~g~e Hudson, ,St,~cy Slev~. ~11I :;-,H:: ~::e.:..,lany,:jo~~.'Mike Ross. ~
sO.;s SO-meter dish:"" JaIme Holdorf Mlltt Bop IGO-meter ~Sh - Jllson C.rr, Chad fries, Brad Ublng, Toci:i Fredrldt.!4n. Chad Pay1en. '
K'lic:era. Kelly Gunderson' M&~ Bohri i r my Mike Mc:QuI.stan, Chris DowI'18Y',CoIby Jensen. Glrb .xlOO:-meter reIIY::- ,Felfon'$lNm, Swan- :~
Bar .• ' . ' • e e Girls 2Oo-met,.. dISh - Jenny rhompson. lIOn', hum.. ",,' '-:::~"'"'' , ~

Glrl:e~oo-meter dasll,,~ Cry~tal We,~,' Leanne ~:,;,o:=;:. duh''''; Ryan Junek.' Travl, =.4X,oo-~ter,~:r~',:~~J';ar~~,'tNm.~5 ~
~bee,Melissa Web;e~" Alison ~ns0l\: S~a ~t. Blrkley, Michael White. '." Girl. 50-meter .sH ;":',':',~,;t.:~lri"SwanS;on.panelle

, ,;,;............;,;.;,.....,.J. 80;S' lOO.mere'r .s~ ,_ Jalmev, HoI~f,'Jeremy ~~J~:-ymBe:::~-R~ca Ping, Margo Mtr· ~:~~on,,~yk~t1~;~:~,~y..~~rt:" Jennifer Swln·

"'" ~arge. Matt 8ol1nl,·Kelly Gunderson. .MI~e Gries, Boys 4OO.met... dash _ MIM McQulstan. Mike BOys 51I-mtter • .,./:..". ReW- Carnes; Mike Ross,
i ,,', .-,'''' ,: __ ':, ;',,: :', .... ' __ ',.,,:"::, _ ':': ',;" ':: ,.~', ,:: ,I' ",', """ ",,,',' :;~~~s~::;~~~:'~~-:CrystaIWebb,'AllsonBen. F'eb~er, Ryan'Newfn,an. MlItt ~n"n, Lucas Jac:kSwlnney.Robert."~~e,AndYLott.

T!iOSE<;OM"ETI"'Gin'heSpecia.lt)'ympil:~me~tin ,maha were (backrow, 111ft to right> B'YS200'm.le,da.h-Mot. K" T'dde...,. T..... . Gr,. '''''mot" ~'h,.Amy _ .. S.man'"
IGiren,Qulck! Troy'Volwiler,.MichaIilILars(miRodney auermeister, KaIiJoCC!rbit;(front· MI." G,'.., Ndl M""~n. Mi,'y ""., 51h Grade ..n. Amy P,....,....,.

rqwl 'J~rrYQ:ick'l1eathCorbitand·Matlll.carI11IchaeJ.~~~ent:.Jeremy Bauermeister. 3rd Gr.de ~::~::-~.~.:~~:,'~,=~T~~aK,"'''. ~:f::~~:,=":;

$.•. P·~ ,e::.c.''-':"'. i.'.'a....• I.. '.'..0...•. ·.::.·..·.. ,Iy.r.·..''.;.•.,:>,,·.p'.·.' i.i.a·..·.. '",::"n.,:.,...... ·E~£::~:::i~:~,:~;~:::;:t:~ gj~~~'~?Ii.;~~:~~~~;;;:;;~-~ ::~
~ ", '. ::~k~,;~':n~~~~n~:;~::r:~~:~s~u~:~:: 8oYS,~long 'lump _ Joey 'BarthoiomllUS, Ted Girts ",met.... desh - Uz: Reeg. h\gela Pefer·

f' , '. t· '. t h' ~Jesslc::a 'Gustafson," JessIca Stevers.' Corrina =~sJeremy Sturm. John ,Bruclgan, Jeremy :~ ..:m.'r "daSh -, 'Corey founey. 11m·...,,-,r·o m.' ,'.'",m.,.'·,e.. ,e, ',·:W.'."', 1'-.,.. '.. "', ",g.,.." ' ~;~~~g lump -,Matt Peferson,'ToryNlxon, ~:~~~ lump - Twlla SChindler. Valerie ::~dt. :ld:.Evans. Lan:y, Baler. Mark

. ' " I , ~.Tl"aVls ,Koester. Justin Dutcher,-, ,Andrew Boys h'lIh lump _ Erin Agger,,. Joey, Bllr. Girts IOO-meter run - Oanlelle Nelson.· Jemlfer

Ntne WCiYn~.area 'specia,I, OlympiC, fourth,ln Hie so,ftball throw'. ~Ich~el K~ren QUlc:k::~'~d,J,erry'Q'ul.ck w~n' a, ,:,:I~~o;;~~ter: dash .;... Jessica Sievers, sandy tholomaus, Aaron Geiger, David Foote, AI.. Thomsen, Hol!V sebaele.

}. ~ attilet~s';c'am~Lback--,-f~O'!'~-the'·4"ate -.Lar'.sOl');.of~Wakeneld·--took..-1he~llver - '~:gold··meda~-whlte-:r-r-oy--VoIVfi-ler-and------'--8lJrb.,cfJi-..Ellzabet~- Meyer~· 'Krista ~Magnuson;"- -:l~li~~~-meterrel~~ "':~hlu~n-'s-~an;:-ThOrP;$ ."~i~·:I!l~~,rv:a;;.~ ': I:~~,;-~-
games':over.,the, weekend as, big wln- . m~ar,ln '.the,200·met~r dash,· while Rodney, ·Bi:!uermelster:- ,took fifth ,-., Corrina Kruger, team. NLrenberger.

,ners. finishing fifth In the st~,ndlng:,long .p~~e. ~ " ,
the 'athletes' competed ,In the lump.' Larson. will be competing In ..Coac;:h ror,the group,Qf athlet~s 'S

Nebraska' Special Olympics', Chapter th~, s~venth:, ,a~nu.al Intern.at,lonal Gertrude Vahlkamp. Chaperon~s for
G~'mes heLd~at Creighton, University Summer Games at Notre Dame later the event were .Lynette C,annlchael,

i ",:-:ay 2o-~~,;,:... . _', __ ,.. '"... " this surYlmer. Vernon, 'Bauermeister'-. Mary Brink
1-- Troy'Volwller ot Carrolrwifs'OIlEHlf -- -·-In-bt;'wllng'·--the-,doubles·,---tea'm··9f~-and,Steve Ploense.

I ~~':,,~OY~.j,~f,:~ ~~s~:~~n;:,~~:.:~~~ Edged in .h-:i.:~h:,:~.... .' '. . .
m~d.llnthe sl.nd\ngloryg jump .nd K ·1..- . _ .
~::~.I.eed·IOlJrth 1n·lhe,'.200'meIW .•an..... I\.•..•.10 reta,··.I.ns
. Rodney: Bauermeister of Wayne .

look Ihegold medal In the softball 3'0'ft.u '.
~~~:I' l~et~~SOst~~~~edIO~; ~~~ ... V1OCrown
WI'nslde's-Karen ~ulck earned a pair By Gregg Dah.Iheim.. best,of....the se.ason. u e w'on the eveilt
01 ~old med.ls, Shewonthe50-meler "1. iIIII-.·iiiI.-~-~j-iiiiilili.IiIi.'.-_IIIII __•• ".__• "
dash and 'the, standing long lump. Sports, EdItor -lasryearlf'-:1iftlrne:cit"'~O:91.":--·_-"· ----. <'~

Healh Corbit arid Jerry Quick .Iso Kw.nkln s.ld he h.d something 10
Won gold rnedals. Corbit. ~t Wayne. Jyotl Kwankln made It twostraT'ght prove enterJog, the 300 IH's. Earlier
won the,SO-meter dash and he took Saturday as he succsefullY,defended In the ~y'he was edged ourot of first
the bronze 'in the softball throw. Win, his title In the Class D 300·meter 10.- place at the tape in ·the nO-meter
sld,e's Quick earned th,e gold In. the termedlate'hurdles at the state track high 'hurdles'.
stapdlng ,long jump.' He also rece,lved,..me.etat.OmahR_B.urt<g",..,_.:,,:,. ."Getting revenge'was 'all"'1 thought
a bronze medal In the 'sottballthrow. The Allen senior took the lead In about," Kw~nkin said after winning
. Kall Jo Corbit of Wayne earned a the eady going and held, on to ,nip the 300..
sliver medal In the softball throw, Eric Schepers of Fairmont: and Jerod Alan Hardy' of Stratton won the
hronze med.1 In the 50-meter d.sh Burge 01 M~.rid. Whealland. highs In • lime of 15.57. Kwankln gol
and'she'-pla'ced fifth in basketba~1 Kwankln broke ' tape In 40.59. outleaned at the wire as he turned In_,

skills. Marla Carmichael of Wayne ~~~:~~~ ~~I;.~;~ I 40.BO,and Bur9.e ~ld~~~~2'sal~~~,~~~':~e c~~~r tl~:~~

:::h aa~~v~~ ~:d:~f:~ai~eth~~~e:~~ Kwankln said he was happy with two seasons that hls.tlUrdler had been
took home the bronze. the way he rim the race': He said he beaten In the high hurdles. Last year

J~reIi1Y, Bauermeister of Wayne was In stride over the hun:Ues ,the at the state'meet th~ ,~nlor was ~Is"
reCeived the bronze medal in' the whole race. qualified in the 110 finals after false
stahdlng long jump ·and· he pla,ced .The winning time was Kwankln's starting.



1 gillIon Spruce or Pines.
Choose from Austrian or
Colorado Blue.

Geraniums

.69

. Ladies'.all vinyl garden gloves,
Solid colors. Extra protection for
your-hands.

PACKS
FOR

lOin. 2.00
floor plants

Bedding Pia nts
3 &4 per pack
Choose from flowering or
vegetables.

3

WHILE QUANTITIES LAST
(NO RAINCHECKS)

ec~
.79-Ea.
Trowel.transpla nter or .
cultivator. Heavy gauge

_prime steel. Vinyl cOllt~q ..
sure grip wood handles.

1 gallon ,Junipers. Choose
from Andoua, Pf.itzer,
Hetzi. WOtoni.

Reg. 4.99 Now2. 00
''I gallon Junipers,
Reg. 10.99

5Jlallon ShadeTrees, __
ChoosefrOmMaples,
Flowering Crabs.
Reg,16.99

Reg. 219.99
10 x9 ft. Lockport storage building with Roper's
Diamond Kote textured finish that lasts longer.
• 62 in. high gable and doors finished in Sylvan green
• 1 x 1/2 in. midwall braces
• Double ribblld steel panels that overlap and Interlock
• 7 year warranty

1 gallon tiowering shrubs."
ChOOSe from Burning
Bush; Foresythia.
Honeysuckle. Lilac.
Potentllla and more.
Reg. 4,99

1.111&IIIlEI, ' ' , ' 1

LIMITED
QUANTITIES

NOTICE
Estate of A.L. 'Swan, Decea5~d

Notice is hereby given thai j:>etiilon,fQr Formal
Probate of Will of said deceased,:,DefermlnaHon
of-Hein;an~Appo~ntmentolRobert G. Mclean'as
Personal Representtitiw,has been flled.and,is sel
for hearIng In IheWayne County; -"'ebra'~ka Courl
onJunelB,1987,atll:00o'clock,a.m

. (s) PearlaA. Benjamin
ClerkotlheCounlyCourt

.okis, Swarts and Ensl
AttorneYfOr'Pel~r

. "-: . (Pub!. Ma,Y 28, JU~~:I'f~~~

NOTICE OJ: MEETING
The Wayne County Board of Comml.ssloners

will meet in regular sessIon on Tuesday, June 2,
1l)87 at the Wayne County Courthouse from 9'a.m.
!-Intll <4 p.m. The agenda for thIs meeting Is
available lor public Inspection at ·the C;ounty
Clerk's office. -

Orgfe"a MorrIs
County Clerk

(Publ.May261

NOTICE
Sealed bids will be received by the Wilyne Coun

Iy Clerk up'unW 9:30 a.m. on'Tuesday. June 2,
198?, In theoffJce 01 the Counly Clerk, Wayne,
Nebraska, for the 'pIKchase ol.a trailer load 01
Sheet Pltlng and a trailer_load 01 H Beams.

For addllional Information and speciflcalions,
please cOl)lact Ihe Wayne Counly Clerk's office,
call 315·2.288._e.lcls will ~_Clpene_t,:I at9:30.a,m,.on
the above specified day. - , -

The Board-reserves therlghttorelect anyoralf
bids.

ByorcieroflheChalrmanoflheBoardolWayne
-County CommissIoners. Wayn~, Nebraska, this
19IhdayotMay,j987. c

O~grettaC.Morris
WayneCounfyClerk

(Publ:May2L26)

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall

616 Grainland Rd.
Friday:'. Congregational book

study, 7:30 p.m.
Sunday: ' Bible educational talk,

9:30 a.m.'; Watchtower study, 10:20.
Tuesd~y: Theocratic. school, 7·:30

p~m.; service meeting, 8~20. .
For'more Information call 375-2396.

NOTICE
Eslale of Floren!;e Jenkins. Deceased
Nolice is hereby given thal the Personal

Rep-esenlallve has llIed 'a tlnal account and
repo~1 01 hrsadrnlnlsjr~Hon. a'lorinal closing pell;
lion ror compleleselliementforformaiprobaleof
will of salddeceasecf, for cbte:rmlnatlonof heir
ship; ilnd a petition tor" determlnallon of In·
horltance lax; whlchh~vebeenset for hearing In
the Wayne County, Nebraska Court on May 26,
1987,atll:450'clocka,m.

(s) Pearla A. Benjamin
Clerk otthe Counly Court

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Sealed 'bids will be received by the Nebraska

Department of Roads In Room 104 ollhe Central
Ollice 8uilding' al Ihe South Junction~' U.S. 77
and N·2 a~,Llncoln, Nebraska, un11l10:0D A.M, on
June25,1987.Atlhattlmeihebldswillbe'publlcly
opened and r.ead for CONCRETE PAVEMENT
REPAIR and incidental work on the PIERCE
EAST Slate Maintenance Proiect No. 96(6·12) In
Pierce and Wayne Counties

The project is localed on N 96 beginning appro~

Imaiely 6 miles east and2norlhol Plerceande~

lending east.
Each bidder must be qual lied to submif a pro

posalfor any parlorallollhlsworkasprovided In
(Publ. May 11, 18,_28) Nebraska Revised StClll.rte 39,1351 R.R.$. 1943

PROPOSAL FORMS FOR THIS WORK WtLL
l3E ISSUED ONLY TO CONTRACTORS... WHO
ARE QUALIFIED FOR CONCRETE PAVE
MEN1 •

The proposed work consists of 3.4 miles of
highwayconstructlonandlmprovemenls

The appro~imatequanlHles are:
1,818Sq.Yd Pavement Repair

Minority buslnessenlerprlses wHI be afforded
full opportunity to submll bids and will not be
discriminated agalnsl on Ihegroundsof raco. col
or, sex. or nallonal origin in consideralion for an
award
Plansandspe<::ifl~ronsmaYbe.seenatthIJOf

~~c~~~~::~ e~s,r'f~il~' Ne r, e~il~~:7n~I~~a~~~:~; "
1967, or the Deparlme 01 Roads al lincoln,
Nebraska. beginning June2, 1997.

The successful bidder wilt be required 10 fur
nish bond In an amount equal to 100% of his con
Iracl

Abid bond intheamountol 5 percent of thetota.l
amount bid musl be liled With lhe proposal. The
bid bond must be executed on the Department of
Roads' Bid Bond form

The price range 01 this project Is between
NOTiCE OF FILING OF '$100,000 and S500.00G

BRANCHOFFtCEAPPLJCATION THE RIGHT IS RESERVED TO WAtVE ALL
This Is 10 In, form the public that under .se~ ~ECHNICALITtESAND REJECT ANY OR ALL

545,\4 of the Rules and RegulaHon~.t~~IOS, ~
Fereral SavIngs and Loan System ("Federal DEPARTMENT OF ROADS
Regulations"). the FIrst Federal Savings and R.H. Hogrefe
Loan Association 01 Lincoln. Lincoln, Nebraska, Dlrector'State Engineer
has filed an application with the FederiWHomc-" - Thomas P••McCarfhy
Loan Bank Board tor permission 10 esfabllsh a District Engineer
branch office to be located at, or In Ihe Immediate (Publ, May 26, June4, 11)
vh:;lnlly ot 214 Main Street, Wayne, Nebraska

Anyone~ywrite In favor or prolest of the ap' N,OTlCE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
plicailon. our copies must be sent to CASe NO. 7073
"Supervisory gent. Federat Home Loan Bank of c~~Ni~,EN~~~~~kC; COURT OF WAYNE

J:~~~'~'~I~~ln 1~ dS~:~hor;h~ej~u:fl~:~~n ~~I~~ NE BRASKA INVESTMENT FINANCE
nollce. An addillonal1 days to submil commenls AUTHORITY, .formerly Nebraska, :Mortgage
may be obla.lned il a written requeSI Is recei ...ed Flnan~und" PlaIntiff, '.'S. KENNETH E.
by lhe Supervisory Agel'll wllhln the IO.day GANSEBOM and SUSAN V. GANSEBOM, hus·
period band and wifE!, et aL, Defendanls:

Anyone !'>endlng a proiest deemed substanllal By virtue of an Order of Salt:! Iss,uetl by the
by the Principal Supervisory Agent may request _Olslrlct Court of Wayne County, Nebraska, on a
an oral argument on Ihe ilppllcatlon by sul:mll. decree of foreclosure WhereIn Nebraska Invest·
tlng a written request to the Supervis,ory Agent ment FlnanceAvthorlty, formerly NebraskaMor·
·duringlhe !G-day' pet'"lod. For a pnl1estto be con. tgage Finance Fund, is plaIntiff, and'Kennelh E,
sldered substantial, If must be wrltlenand recelv. Gal'l5ebom lind Susan Y. GlInsebom, husbllndand
ed on time. ,the reasons lor the 1T0tesl musf be wife, and Carharl Lumber Company <:Ire dofen·
conSlslent with the regulatory b:!sls for renlal 01 dlInts, I Will sell at public /.Iuction to the hlghesl

~~etW;~~;::~;;I~~S~~r,;~~~~~~::o~~~:~~~~~ ~~~~;~~~~~ny~e~~C:ia~~;~~n~~:~;hc::~r
of the Federal RegUlations. June, 1987, at 2 o'clock p.m., thl;! following

You may look althe appll<;atlon and all com. described real eslate andtenemen!s hj:'satlsfy the
mems llIed at 'he Federal Home Loan Bank of iudgmE;nt and costs of this auctIon: "
Topeka. unless any such materials are exempt by Lot NlnetY'seven (97), and theWest 1,4 feet of
law from disclosure. II you ha ...e any questions Lot Nlnety'siX (94), W~twood Additl,on to the
-concerning these p-oceslures, contact the Federal Clly of Wayne, Wayne County, Nebras,~.
Home Loan Blink of Topeka al 913-234'1197 . Dated at Wayne. Nebraska, this 29th day of

. (Punl. Mi'1f 261 ~ April. 1997. LeROYW:Janue.n;:Sherlft

NOTiCE PRINS o'Wayne County, Nebraskoll
Estate\)'AARON E., HELGREN. Deceased. Robert B. Emz, Affomey ;
Notice Is hereby glwn that on April 'l1, 1987, In '(Pub!. May 1, 14, 21; 28,J\jne41

.k~~~~y;:e~~:ir.=;::':~~~te~r~~;~': NOTICE PR'7.11 ~"dlP
frobliteofttJeWillofsaldDecell5ed and,that Gar· Estllte'of Cllrl A. Hllas, Deceased, ,

'::'84H~~e:ee~OO:po=~:S::~~~~~ w~~c:d~r:S~:b~. g~~l~ ~:~n~~d~~ =78~~lls~
:tative of this estate, CredItors 01 this estate must beOf1 appoInted Personal Repre~ntatlve of fthls

Ifile their c1a1ms wlth this Court on or before JUly estate, Creditors of this estate must file t~ir

:23,,1987 or be fr!rewr bIl~t:j·PHrl.A. Benl.~'" ~:~';'ass~;t~t~ c:euro:.~'c.::;;:.s~ ,r.:~)~:7~~:~
Qerkof the County'Court forever barre~. " ~

Chlirln E. McDlrr'no" • '-- (s) Pearla A. Benlamln
Atfornayfor AppIiQnt .- Cliltko,theCounl¥Collrl

(PUbI.Mtq21'_~8~.J.~~~;._.•~':~y'f:I~~tioner
. ,·-·-----.·-NOTICE·- ····'(P"ubT:MIiV ..14~''il~28r··

Estal. of, Effill Florence Blodgett. Oeeeesed.. 2dip$-
NotIce II hereby given 'thllt; the Personal

RepresentatiVe has flied a final accOunt lind
report,of hludmif\lltraflon. a formal clOSIng petl·
tlon f~ compl.,...tt',ement!or formal probat,of
will of, laid dtce_ed, 'for determination of hDlr·
ship; and a petition; for determlnat10n 0'.' In·
heritance tax; which have been set for hearing In
the Wayne County, NebtllSka, ·Court on, June 11..
19l17,at,1':30dclodta,m. " , .-

(ilJ~tt·A.~I.n\in

01_,' SW*"" ',ncr E",~" ,CI'~of;t~/i4~,~~W1
~ttorneY' for ,.Htloner , , . ' , , f

. -",'.' (PubU,,\ay21.2B,.June4)
,~,,",; .', i':'" _ «,21,~lps

Olds, Swacts lind EnSl
Altorney lor Petitlonor

NOTICE OF
SUBSTITUTION OF TRUSTEE

Notlce Is hereby glvon that MIchael F. KIvett,
Attorney at LaIIII,67S Commerclal Federal TOINer.
Omaha, Nebraska 66124, is hereby appointed Suc·
cessor Trustee under the Trust Deed executed by
Arvon D. Kruger and DorolhyA, Kruger, husband
and wile, as Trustors, In which Security Pacific
Finance Corp. of lowl!, an Iowa corporation, 15
named Benetldllry and First AmerlClin 11tle In·
surance Company. as Trustee, and flied for
record on Aug~t 23, 1994, and recorded on
Microfilm No. fWJ717 In the Office of the County
Clerk of Wayne County, Nebraska.

MICHAEL F. KIVETT, ATTORNEY AT LAW
FOR: NELSON, MORROW,

WALDRON AND KIVETT
675 . :1120 S. 7200 St.

Omah., NE6I124
(402)3f2·2340

SECURITY PACIFIC FINANCE tORP. OF
IOWA., an Iowa corporation" Beneficillry

(Publ.May 14,21,28)

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'$SALE.
ay-"(I~tue01 an Order of Sllle IssuedbytheClerk

01 tho Dlstrlct'Court of Wayne Coonty, Nebraska,
on "', Decree 01 foreclosure whereln'The Federal

c y,nd Sal'lk of.OmMa Is the plaintiff 'and Mh;~ael
J. Schwedhelm; Lynelle J. Sch~heln'l; United
States of America, acting through' the Farmers
tiome, Administration, United States Department
of Agriculture; ard UnltedStllles of America. ae·
tlng through ttJe Commodity Credit Cotporatl~. a
corpbrllte 8gflncyofthe United St'~esofAmerIca,
are·the'defendants, ClISe No. 7047 In the Dlstrld
Court of Wayne County, Nebrllska.· I will sellal
p~lIcllludlOl1tothe highest bIdder for ClIsh lilt the
hlbby ot the courthoose In Wayne, Nebraska, on
the :z3rd dey'ol Jt.Il'Ie, 1987, at 2:00 p,m.,the, follow:
11'19 descrIbed lend and tenements to satisfy the
Decree and costs In said acticm:

·+=tnt~?:~e:s:27~u~::;Sh~:~:~t~~~;~
North, Rllnge Two (2), Ellst of the 6ft; P,M.,
Wllyne County, Nebraska.

to be sold,as a whole or In parcels, Whichever will
rellllze the hIghest and best .,.ice.

Dated this 12th day of May, 1987.
LeroyW.-Janssen, SherlHof

Wayne CoUfJty, Nebrllika
. (Plb.I.MaY21,29,JuM4, ~,1,.181

, fiRST BAPTISTCHURC;H
(Gordon Gra~berg, past~rl

Sunday: Sunday sc~ool, 9:30a.m.;
colleeand fellowship, 10: 30 fo 10:45,
worship, 10:45. '

Wednesday: Midweek service'; 7:30
p.m. '

I'IRST CHORCH OF CHRIST
(Christian) "

1Il0 East'7th
(Ken'ny Cleveland, pastor)

Sunday:, Sunday. school, 9:30 a.m.,
worship. 10:30. ~.

I:'IR,STUlillTiD
METHODISrCHURCH

(I(~ith W. ~oh~...n,paslor)
SUrldav:. Worshlp_~lth,~mr:nunlon,

-:9:·~O,:.'cim.r' coffee and fellowship,
J~:,30,Sunday school'1O:4S'
" {Tuesday: Mefl,'s praye.r breakfast,
;'6t31;) a.m:; .council on. Mlnl.strles•.7: 30
'p,m~==--"·--·"-·cc .....

Viednesd.."y: U,MW,· ex'!!cuflve
~oard,8:30 a.m,' United Methodist
~men br;eakfa,st, 9:30;
'"-.,,.....
~RACELOr~RANCHURCH

Missouri Synod
(Jonathan, Vogel. paslor)

(James Pennington
(associate paSfoH'

Thursday: Ascenslo" Day service,
7:30p.m.'



Lb.$159

Lb. 55<:
Lb. 53<:

Lb. 69<:

Lb.Pkg. $1 79

12.0•• Pk9~ 189

Lb.$1 49

$1"'99
Lb.

TH~ WA,YN£ HERALD·
W..ynet Nd,r.*~687.'7t,lhn.y~MAw: il. i9.~ 10000Y....~Ne.~ _.'T."~l-IO

meats

Family Pack

FRYERS

Family Pack Chicken

LEGS & THIGHS

Hormel

LITTLE SIZZLERS

Lean Boneless

STEW BEEF

Wimmer Skinless

WIENERS

BA:co;;iCk or Thin Sliced Lb. Pk9.$ 169

Wimmer's. ..' $1 89
SUMMER SAUSA~E~~:'
Oscar Mayer Variety Pack $ 199
LUNCH MEAT 12.0•• Pk9'·
J<>hil Morrell All M.eat 6'9<:
FRANKS' 12·0.. Pkg..

51 39
BACON Lbo Pkg.
Shurfresh 9'9<:
LUNCHEON MEATS '~k~~' .

Maple River

Whole Grade A

CHICKENS

Wimmer's

Hlllshire Farm

CHEDDARWURST

HONEY LOAF

G.orton·s Crispy Batter Dipped . $1 39
PERCH FILLET 8·0.. Pkg.

Jonnl.O .

TURKEY HAM

MINUtE STEAK

Hormel co

WRANGLERS, .
Jim""'Y,~ean

" PORK SAUSAGE

100% P.ure75% Lean

······GROOND'·
BEEF ~

Lb.8ge
_~ No Retailers Please

GROUND CHUCK Lb~149

Lb~119

Lb. 69<:
Lb.$2

4
'

19

Texas

fRENCH FRIES
D••p fr'~ While Vou Wolt

Lorge Set.wlng Doublo Large 54lrvlng

65C $1.30

Te.xas- Whole

WAT~RMELONS

25(:Lb.

BROASTED CHICKEN I"$4.99 .
With 2,?f1e Salaels or

4 Fr..nch Frl.~_ '6.19

LARGE BOLOGNA
Iowa Gold

BRAUNSCHWEIGER
Wi~m.~:rr$.

SUMMER SAUSAGE.'

Sunkist

IlEMONS

6/$1°0
...~ , CANTALOlJPE

11).

;I

. Banquet

PEARS
29-0z. Con

Shurflne
All Green Cut

ASPARAGUS
14'1,.Oz. Can

79t;

VJD~QRENTALS
l.c!...tedlnthe

'.. . 'Qic:re"",Parlor

.REIilIT2TAPES
FOR THE PRICE

OF1

Shurfine

SHOESTRING
POTATOES

. 4-0z. Can

.89<:

I GRAIoE"JELLY 47C

!Vel 18-0z. Jar
• '" . . C' MILLER &.:'-;'ff~89 . MILLER UTE

. .' 12-Pack
12-0z. Cans'

. Sh.urfresh Buttertop
White or Wheat

B.READ
1'I2.Lb; Loaf

$465
Shasta 12cPacks ,

I
····· .POP' '.

:.' 'C<)la'DI~.~~;;:::... a:.t Beer.

~ 12.0z.Cclns

r-'-'---""~~--,-------,,,,-'~'~-'.'_".. .,...., 0 $1 $9 .

LUNCH. ROOM
.••..... '. < ..EVERYTIlUIl!lDA'/NIGHT "

. TIPPY' lNI!;L BECOOlCIIlI~HI:R$PECIAL
ORENTAL DINNERS

Serve:d fro,m 5 _to -8 p.~.
. , '," . ,! ',' ,.

ME"'''': .ral~d' Beef & SnoW' pee;.. 'Marco Polo '...;,.&
~00c:I1". Won Ton ~p, ~1C8 & ~1,8, ,Rolf

Shurfine

SA1.TINE'
• CRACKERS~~

16-0z. Box

9~?L:~1~~~\r.f.tiJ!'·, ,4· .....•.
. ',;;-\\" " . GlUett~Q!,alitYCheck

'd" ICE CREAM
A Y,;Gal.

All flavors

Gillette $1 39

ICE CREAM
SANDWI£+lES ot

COOKIES &
CREAM
(o-PackBox



The entire process Is essential to
the continued effectiveness of the ex
tension system. 'Lucas said. "If this
university is committed to providing
outreach to the people of Nebraska.
we must under:stand what the Issues
are, then deliver the needed services.
It·s important to us., and ,It's Impor
tant to the people of this state."

IN CONJUNCTION with 'the na·
tlonallnltlatlve process. Nebraska is
establlst:1lng state priorities, Lucas
said. UNL extension program
evaluation specialist· Robert J,
Florell Is coordinating the effort,

\whlch will reflect" thf;!'".)I1PJJt., ,of
thousands of N.ebraskans. .

"We will look at the state priorities
In relatlonrJA t.!:JEt national," Lucas
said. "I think, there will be a lot of
commonality. For example, water
quality is a concern at the national
and state levels. We might refine the
national initiative statement to: say
the' Issue In Nebraska In nitrates In
our groundwater."

A~GAEAND MOSSCONTRO~ IN WATERTANKS
~Ith warmer weather, moSs and al,~,ae will again make their appearance .In

plastic nurse tanks used to hold water supplies for spraying operations. Control
Is simple and ~nexpenslve.

The, recommended control is copper sulfat,e.. A,corwenlent way t9 meaSl,lre
copper sulfate is to dissolve 1 oz. in a pint of water using a glass jar. 'Add 7.5
tablespoons of the, prepared copper sulfate ,solutJon 'fa' ~ach 1000 ,gallons,of
water. Mix thoroughly. This ~0rJcentratlon can be used for moss and,algae 'con
trol In livestock tanks as well.as wate'r holding tanks.

;1;;'M~~h, 'e~ch: of~ the ~l'gh't~ Pr.o-
gram task forces published :a',~ata

sheet listing Important' issues and
projecting' appropriate goa's and
roles for extension. The, Initiative
reports will be refined further ,In the
next few months and presented for
approval ,at' the Land-grant univer
sities ni~tlng In November. Along,
the way, input will be provided by
many organizations, groups and in
dividuals from across the country.

"The project is proceeding accor
ding to our expectations," Locas
said. "We had hoped to complete the
first phase this year. As the task
force reports mature, we start to look
toward the next steps."

ECOP will accept" then con
tinually re-ev:aluate the task force,

POSTEMERGE_II.C_E_\lV_EJ'I:LcQNIJ~QLJI:LCQRN~ _
SO'me' of(i"urplanted 'cor-,,-is ready for postemergence weed control. Sugges

tions for effective control Include ,the following:
When uslng,atrazine with 011 annual grasses are,best controlled when less

than 1 1/2 tall. Bladex SOW or 90DF can also be used postemergence but omit
the 011. Tandem In combination' with atrazlne or Bladex Increases
postemergence activity., Bladex should be use,d when corn Is 4" or less. -Apply
Marksman when corn Is under 5". _
, Budrll or.Bromlnal alone or, In combination with atrlzalne should,be applied
when most broadleaf weeds are und~r6""'. Use drop ,nozzles 'when applying
Banvel or 2.4-0 to taller corn. Observe all label cautions tin crop'helghts, rates.

, and safety to" nearby crops. gardens, and windbreak.
Tough a new .postemergence herblcl~e from Terra lust received an Ex

perimental Use Permit. Tough is to 'be used with atr,azine or .Bladex for control
of :emerged grass and broadleaf weeds.

SCC)R·E aS$istsformers
. ' "I".

retired president of, 'Farmers Na~ there is no charge.to the farmer. And
tlonal Company,"'fo develop a pro- SQ· that farr:ners and ran:ch~rs may
gram to advise. farmers. Tinley In talk freely about their flnariclal, 'pro-
turn recruited other retired, ex- blems, the service is confldentlal~

ecutlves whose 'expertise 'Include~
farm management. banking and ae- Although they are npt: paid,' the
counting. This nucleus of experts Is ,'~.C.ORE volunteers are ccn'npensated tJ

available to counsel farmers who reo ,-> tn'l~tanglple ways, says Doug COzad,
t hi' , '~~ , '_ ',prOlect coordinaf?r for 'the Sm.all

qu:~ fa~ Pihe ,'program ,has. worked .Business ,Admin~~fratlon. ,SCORE
through telephone conference'calls. volunte,ers a~,:, v~ry. ,very suc~
One or 'several 'of the SCORE c~ssful people•.most, of Wh~m., feel

'vohJnteers telephone the farmer fa they, owe the ,.. ,success. t<:»: ~ the
g'ather initial' information and figure Amerl~an free er.'terprlse, system.

t 'h 't pert·se·s eded. Future :r:hey feel adebtto rep~y the system
ou w a ex, 1.1 ne .tt r.tt In some way. ,When ,they :work with
phone call.s geal with the nl ,y ,g I y. young busines$es, they reinforce the

~~I,J~~~e~sec~sas:r~a~~e In~;~~o~ fr~ ent~.prlse s.ystem that w~s good
visits. They'll continue, 'to' wor~ with tp the~. ' That s In addition to ,lhe
the farmer as lorlg'as help is needed. genera,l ,~~hs(ation ?f helping t?'the,~s

~--' -'----' .. -. '" -'-- - ':::::._-_..~~nd,_~~JD.g_.:.thlIDLmlQ.t~rnen'__ thelr
AS A RESULT of SCORE,'s help. re.commendatlons and be ,successful

some farmers have proceeded. and with them, h~,says.

filed Chapt~ 12 b?tnkr,uptCY','Some SCORE-will contlnueth~,program
ha,ve not, yffer d1itermining "sltua- as I~ng as,th~re's.a'need,and It:,will
tidns. One of the big advantages of' ree,ruit,moreretlr.ed executives to.fll.l_
the: program, is ,getting an· ,outside the need, If ,the' demand is.g,reat.
perspedi.ve .fr4)m-;",~;m' obl'ectlve but ,Farmers ~o want to u:se,the.ser
knowledgeable party. vice.. should contact SCORE at, the

SCORE volunteers are not paid'c;tnd' U.S. Small Busln'ess Administration
the Small Business Administration office 'at, ,11145 'Mill Valley Rd.,
pICks' up the' prOgram's costs( ·50 Omaha~'NE 68154. 4021221-3604.

Chapfer "12. 'the new federal
bankruptcv law designed to help
farmers',and ranchers, is ,not,an"easy
document to understand. While, Its
gen'eral purpOse is clear. the detailS'
aren't.

A t.rmer Who thinks Ch.pter 12
might be an'ans\Ver for h1m needs to
find out thosedet.lls. But verv likely
he's :'reluctant to talk to his banker,
about It - because the, bank, as one
'of his creditors. would be affected If
he did file Ch.pter 12. b.nkruptcy. If
he, can, he~d prefl)!r, to ask his .ques

"tlons elseWhere.
Recognlzln'g that the new law Is

-comple,x and farmers are hesitant ,to
go to local sources for help, Tim
MahOney", the federal" bankruptcy

---,iudge_for: Nebras_~a,,-~~,k,e.d, ,the, S_lTIill,l
Business' Admlnlstratton-----:-Offlce--.....i11
Om.h. If It could help through Its
SCOR E progr.m. SCORE stands for
Se'rVlce'4Jrp ,of Retired Executlv~s.

It was begu~'ln' 19~,to take advan
tage of the knowlege, and expertise of
retired business, owners and, ex- ,
ecufl.ves. SCOR'E volunteers work
with srna'lI, business', owners~ "pro
viding expertise ,the businesses can
not afford to'buy.

SCORE retr.ulted H.~._ Tinley,

MODERN M'S C~UB

The Modern M's met IWly 19 at the
home of Annette Hellmers. Members
answered the 'roll call-. Minutes were
read from the 'last meeting. ·Plans '
were made to take: a tQur of Wayne In
July. Demonstrations-were given on ~'
sewing, cooking ,arJd first al"d. Lunch
wa~,servel;:tpy fI(Irs. :Bo~ 8ehler,~,~ The
next meeting ,wlll-6e June 2afJessica .,
Henschke's.

respective CountY"Extension Service
by)une 15 of each year.

-4-H Sheep project 'participants
learn to take' responsibility and
develop IIves!.9ck handling and show
ing techniques. In addlton, record
keeping and financial management
skills are developed.

Coordinator for the Sheep Shear,
Weigh and Tag Day In Dixon County
was Kathleen Plueger of Concord.
Shearer was Kurt Liermann of
Wisner. Steven Gramlich, ·Lincorn,
sheared the lambs'for Wayne County
4-H'ers.

Area 4-H'ers
to show at

.lliZ~~~~__A_k..Sor~8en

, -----'\ " -, ' , ~'" ' , . " . -'- " .

····>'~Rticllltll'e

\

Exte·nsion system expanding,
raskForc~wQrk explained

Establishing and c1arifying','-na- America" and agricultural. e,ngl~~r, r,epor:ts. "It will bl? a fluid p.~PFss," "'to

tional priorities for the, Coopera~ive Elbert Dickey contrlbute.s hls expera Lucas said. ,,~'~Some r~co~":1enda·
fxtenslpn System "Is a dynamic, 1.ise to Conservation anti Manage- tions will be incorporated relatively
constantly cha,nglng process." said ment ,of Natural Resources. ~on,' some over, a period CJf time•
Dean Leo. E. Luc~s of the University" some never:~

of Nebraska-Lincoln. OTHER,' 'TASK ,forces Include: Lucas mated that' ECOP can only
Lucas. ,dlredor of ,Nebraska's' CompetItiveness and "Profitability, of make' recommendations to member

Cooperative Extensfon Servlce.,lsthe AmerICan Agriculture; Improving state organizations. Individual states
former chair of the national Exten- Nutrition. Diet and Health; Family decide whether to Incorporate the
sian Comml,tte:!=UID_Orgaolzatlon and a 04;1 Economic Well·Belng; and suggestions, he ~aid.

Policy (ECOP): During hiS tenure, Building Human Capital.
ECOP initiated a four-year prolect to ECOP also established a separate
create ,"a n'ew agenda for the exten- Futures Task Force to Investigate
sfon system." the overall structure and funding of

Phase I of'the"l?roled ....began In the ,extension, ,system. Lancaster
mid-1986 with the establishment of County extension chair Don Miller Is
eight priority, Initiative task forces a' member of that task force.

STEVE ,GRAMLICM of Lincoln"handles,the,fask,.of.shear.ing· '~Pflll'I'MQ, ~!"e~len~lqnst~ff "rpm
the sheep~ ""', ,I "i. ,:'/i, ~:-I<.-..; "~,,,,,, IA~ .,.¥, ~~f~.th~!~~r'\i;fM:'~'~J::he task~f1)r.ces

;~aXe Ideotlfle~ ,qr,jjl,~al Issues and
'formulated pOSSible e~tension, roles
in addressing those issues.

"The ,concept of setting natlqnal
priority.lnitiativ.es is important to the
Coop~ratrve ,Extension System,"
said Lucas. Whl,i continues to serve on
the proiect'T~fl1atlonal coordinating
committee'. "We are clarifying the
major Issues."

Four UN L extension staff
members serve on Initiative task
forc,es.' Entomology 'Department
head Roger Gold inves.tlgates Water
Quality, crop sepclallst Chuck_ Fran
cis co-chairs Alternative
Ag rlcu Itura I Opportunl ties,
marketing specialist Michael Turn'er
concentrates on Revitalizing Rural

HE~P.INGHANDS
Six members of the Helping Hands

4-H Club met May 9 .t the Winside
fire hall. Hosts were the Bruggers
and co-hosts w.ere'the Morses.

Kim Cherry gave a speech and
Craig Brugger prese'nted a
demonstration. Money earned pick·
Ing up empty" ca,ns_ was present,ed to
the WlnsJGe Rescue Unit Fund.

Next meeting wlll be June 13 at 1
p.m. at theJlre h.I.L___ _

Margaret Brugger, news report~r.

The welgh·ln's th.t beg.n the-ot·
ficial r-ate-of·gain contests for wayne
and Dixon County -4·H Market Sheep
took place Saturday. May 23 at the
Dixon and Wayne County
fairgrounds. Members brought 81
project lambs to be sheared, weighed
and eartagged, '

The r.ate-Of.gal~nte~t Is optional
for 4·H livestock p t members. A
member can be enro led ,in the sheep
pr?iect and show their lambs at coun
ty falrand other shows without enter
Ing the contests. Ail 4· H pro ject
livestock are Identltled with their

Sheep weigh-in event
takes place on Saturday

~)
'Jbe'Wayne Herald

lhundA"" MAy 18..,1987

SOOlettmes'the hews'ln agrlc'ulture
Is more Interestll19 ,than earth,·
shattering,' 1)10re, amusing than
thought·provokfng.. Thl.s. Is a· good

~ 1h1ng. sometimes.

Oregon State -University reseal':'·
-. chers say that In., the average

household, $150 worth of food went1"o
'waste, not to' the wa_lst, ,.last year.
. That's the dollar valueof food thrown

Sixty-two Wayne and Dixon county
4-H Beef project members'are part of
the record 5.116' market beef
nom loated for th'e 60th Ak-Sar- Ben
Livestock Exposition. The dates for
this year's Expo and_Rodeo will be
September 22 through Octob~r, 4,
which includes'several days,of open
class_ Quar.ter an<;t Appaloosa' Horse
S'ho\Vs and six ROdeo performances.

Once again 'the event 'will be sur
rounded by community ,Involvement
of the 6th annual River' City Roun
dup, the fall festlv~1 for the Omaha

'{),?!>~r..iAtd~eniy :y~: ~~~;~J~~I!:;~~:'~~~~~~
""".;;...;;...;;...;;...;;...;;...;;...;;...;;...;;...;;...;;...;;...;;...;;...;;...;;..:...;;:...;;:...;;:...;;:...;;:...;;.;;.......;;...;;.._.;;.. .-J' be expanded In quantied terr.ltory to
- I include all eight states eligible to ex"

Friday, May 29th, marks tf1e blr· the water for the hose'and'then 'run res~lted In"an operation, and finally hiblt at, th~ Ak~Sar-Be.n' 4~,H exposl·
thdays offwo special people. One has screaming away_ 8;ven broke,;:her'elbow. Her dad says tion in 1987. All qualified 4·H
contributed to the field of comedy for When she was very young, Mom he's going to make her'a padded box members who', ineet the age re-
decades and Is well-known 'all over and Dad couldn't keep her out of the andwe'all tell her she needs to drink quirements for ,:Ak-Sar·Ben will be
the world - Bob HOpe. The other Is "cattle yards. She'd run ar..ound more milk. allowed to'participat~, In the program
rather young and has not yet had the .ebarefoot until one day she colme cry- The auto ec'c1dent was serious and this year: ':,' \ PEANUT'BUTTER V5. MEAT
opportunity to leave her mark - my log 'to the house with a br:ulse, the we were very worried. However, the Judges for 1987 are a~ ~ollows: It '!yould take, 7 1/2 tablespoons of peanut butter to get as, much 'protel':','~S
sister Kay. shape of a hoof on her little ,foot. ,outcome' '!Nas favorable' and we find MARKET BEE F - John Edwards, from a 31/2 ounceserying of cooked beef chuck roast; 12..2/3 tablespoons, to get

Another ,thing she enloyed was her memory lapses amusing. ' " Te~~s A & M Unlver~ity:'aild.J.!;>aryl as,much Irf;m; 21/2'for as much thiamin:' 111/2 to equal the riboflavin and only

h.~e::;e~~~I':::~~~~~~I~:e~~~h~.~: ~:.a~~~.~~:::;S~!~::~f~~~.::;:~:d flo~:.~~:r~:ns~n~,::.a~r~:~~~d'"~~: Ta;~~Dc~~r~:~s;~~U~~~~~rNG tW~::fb~~~t:~~tnoog~~r~~~~~~t~I~C~~I~ • comparable 3 1/2 ounce serving of
ship brought about, by older s16l1ngs. shoes as a fln,al touch. Tlje only pro-~ pened to be withher when It was time B.E E F _ R: Jerry Lip,sey. University peimut butter would'contaln 19.5 gl1lms. And each'serving of peanut butter ~Qn-
She bears a strlklnQ resemblanc;:e to blem with these dress up activities to pick them up. We went to a flower of Missouri. _.', :': talns,twice as much fat as'proteln; while with most beef cuts fust the opposite
her older sister, causing many cases was that often these acc~ssor'leswere shop In down'town Norfolk and asked OAI RY-,rPa,wson Jordan~ 'Colorado Is true.
of mistaken Identity., During high' all she wore!' We had'a cute picture of for' them. She, was s,hocked. and , State Un,verslty. an~, John ,Cptton, , .•~ ..., ...;__...

---$Shool. people asked he'r how college her In'one of these daring outfits, but slightly frantic; to flnd:-they h~d nO '. "Parker, Shuth..~t>akota. , ",",
~:~ie::~~n~h~,,J~c;,r~:r~~~~e::A~~ "'she decided to tensor It and It dlsap· s'uch order. 'Suddenly, the light came . 'MARK:ET., L,AMB - Sam "-Kuykeri~
by'S ,and It got .worse. No.',one could peflred. - on,' and she ,remembered ordering daH, Menardi, Texas,.".
figure out why Sue was back In school, ,. --from.anotber:..shop~~HOw __-embar:r.as-•.'-, ':7MARKET SWIN E - Dennis, ,Sho1-!p~,

., WE STILL ~aven't figured out Ing! ·Michigan Towll; India~a., , -
"af1er",he-had·'gra$Juated. "Sh,e _~0!'!1.. what...t.hed:~.~st time of day to, com· As a HttlcLgirl.,she,clrove- 'my cou- 4;.H HORSE SHOW ~: Don Topliff,

pl,alns frequently. but ~ep c:lown~:1 munlcafe--wlfn--her-I~;...We... know'---'!.. Si'l and. I crazy l?Y' ,~ollo~ing, ,',us Oklahoma State Univ~rs'ty: _,_
~~~~:e~he enfoys being associated definitely, Isn't "'!ornlng. ,Mom Is ev~rywher-e~:-:She, ..il~hts,~ CC)hstantly , SHOWMA~SHIP·BEE;F~ ,SHEEP "

- - usu.lly.:.extremelv__ cheerfuLJn._the wlth.Ann.....nde!\dt.u,es]eaSl),gi>Y'Jon_·-,&,S.WJNE-:".,:El.iIL:ZoJ.Ung~on_._~
Kay has always--hag a soft spot In mor:nlng, and refuses toallo",!, usto:OO and' me;", I., woul'dn~t, trade the State UIllversity--and 'To"!', ReedYi ~

her heart for animals. Most animals. grumps, So -she bears, the brunt -of "nuisance" ~or, ,any. oth_~ sister. _" La~e Land CoUege. M~tt~n, II.I1oois.
She· Is deathly .fr.ld of frogs. They K.y's sleepiness. I can't think 01 .nyone who truly sHOWMANSHIP DAiRY.·Tr.cey
used,to co~regaf~ a~ou:nd the wat~r In, the, past few years. ,Kay' has care~ .rru~r~ f~r all ,lI-vlng'..creatures Walt,' Fullerton, Nebrask-a ,and Tim

fhrYodnr.t.Onft,Osuur~rhoOUu.mise'e.dJ·obnY.nbduslhwoues·lldn become, eKtremely aCcident-prone., except maybe, her Aunt Mary. I still Volk; B,attle Creek,' ~ebras,ka.
She wa,s In a ,car accident requiring think 'she."',:$hou.ld ,be "a' nurse. Happy ,MAR KET ,BROIL E~S ,- Tom'

g,et our,klc:ks by watchIng her:ur:n on su~gery. bro€ h~r wrist., Which,. 19th;blrthday.' Kay! 'SurJivan, .u,nive!:.~!!yof. Nebraska.

away. One, ,famUy In Salem.. ,pre.'~

contributed. the high. side to the
aver.ge by tossing, $l,687"worth / of
food.' It's said t~at garbage ,h~ulers

compete for their route., 1

l-n households with chIldren urider,
10, mote eggs and milk, were discard
ed. Households with,' teens .threw
away 'more fruit; vegetables, and.
believe It Qr don't. 'sweets.

An .extenslon nutritionist a'-t~e_

UniVersity" of Tennessee ,estimated
that 30 'percent of the di~arded food

.:~:a}~~~~=t~~~~o~~t~r;h~~a:~~~
cent., maybe the families lust got

. tired of looking .t II.
, The 'Packer newspaper reports

that one-third of.' respondents It
surveyed s~id they're eating more
fresh fruit noV'! than- a year ape,
mainly as snacks. .It must not tl'ave
talked to teenagers.

BANANAS ~·EAD the ilst of I~ult
snacks. followed by apples and
seedless grapes. After the big three,
It's a long drop. to oranges and
peaches on the popularity Jist. •

The newspaper asked the thousand
respbndents which frUit they'd
bought for the flrst\ time during 'the
last year., The overwhelmed winner
was kiwifruit. At' the same time.
more than half of the - folks said
they'd never ,purchased some of the
more common fruits - apricots.
avocados' and cranberries. That
might explaln~whythose. three aren't
on the snack-fruit list.

And speaking of newspapers,
'several are testing soybean oil-based
ink In place of the traditional
:petroleum-based product. The Cedar
'Rapids, Iowa, Gazette, finds soy Ink
:as good as, and maybe better
looking, than the regular stuff. Right
'now so,y Ink Is a little more expensive
'1han petroleum-based Ink. but the
Gazette thinks that If using soy Ink
will help, farmers, It's worth doing.

. PRINTERS USE 300 million
pounds of 011 each year. If every
paper swlthced over, about 28 million
bushels of soybeans would be needed
to satisfy demand. At $5 a bushel,
that's a $l40'milllon market- qiJlte a

, hili of beans.
Wouldn't It be great If soy ink

didn't come off on white shirts the
way the petroleum product .does?
___And again. from Iowa;, a farm'-cou
pie there Is saying "Move over,
Rover." Last August the couple
bought a pair of Vietnamese pigs
from a wild animal dealer In
Missouri and It's promoting them as
housepets. ~s the. perfect choice for
the family th t wants a hog for a pet,
but doesn't ant a 300-pound porker
lumping on the, bed. Adults weigh 80
pounds and stand lust 18 Inches high.
Gilts. girl pigs. go for $1,000 and
boars for $500. Be the first In your:
neighborhood to own one.



....

Happy 19th

Sue. Jon & Ann

SNAPPER YAWES IHCWDE:

sm.e PifCE: Tremendous value on a
limlled quantity of SNAPPER's 25" HI-Va~

Riding Mower.
FREE ATTACHMENT: Receive 0 FREE Single Bag
Colcherwith purchase of MOdel 25065.
NO DOWN PAYMENT:..md affordable 10'.... monlhtl
payments. Made simple with SNA~REDrT

Gel all the oelails al your SNAPPERtleoler tOday,
during SNAPPER's National Spring Savings.

Mr. and Mrs. Harr:y Gifford ofVan
couX'er, Wash. 'were Thursday morn·
ing"coffee" guests In the C1arente
Stapelman home.

Mr. and Mrs:'· Richard Jenkins,
Taml and Jeremy went to Wood·
ward, Iowa Fri"day evening where
they attended high school' graduation
honoring Rebecah Heifner.· They
were overnt9-hl..g.u.e,st.s..1I'}~lton
Helfl'.lerl29.rne where'fheYfllso atfpnd·
ed a re~ptJonfor Rebecah.

Mrs. Ted Palmer of Sioux City was
a Friday dinner guest in the Earl
'Fish home.

Mr. and Mrs. Armand Flscher,:of
Wlchfta~ Kan., Mr. and Mrs. Elmo'"
Jenkins of Greeley, Colo. and· Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence" Morris - 'were
guests in the Ellery Pearson horne' on
Sunday.-

Mrs. Esther Svenson of Florida
visited In the Ron KUh~hen,n homp
and, they all. had luncheon at Pear·
sons. : •

The ,event also honored the bidl1·
day of Mrs. Jenkins.

SNAPPER

S·99''995 FOR.AsnAPPER·
. 25" HI·UAC

. , RIOln6 mOWER
SNAPPER Rear Engine riders are'America's'l con
sumer choice. NO'W, for allmtted 1ima receive (]
tremendous value on SNAPPER's 25" Hi-VoC~

Ridm gMower (MOdel 25065), SNAPPER dellv~rs

depenoaole fe01llres-powerful disc drive--on
the-go shifting ftlrough ftva torward speeds-'Ond
SNAPPER's patented Hi-Vac cutting deck for an
aWn cut. Rugged SNAPPER quality, now at the
best volljesyel!

Mr. and Mrs. Don Bo.llng spent the

Sunday callers in the Cyril Smith
home were Mr. and Mrs. William
Mathwig of Sioux City.

Mr. and Mrs.. Glen Froemke of
Chandler, Ariz. came the evening of
May 12 and were overnfght guests In
the Marie Brlttg home. ' ,

Mr. and Mrs. Don Boling were
_Thursday__dinner gJ.tests_ in _..1he
Howard Smith ·home In Atlantic,

..Iowa .

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Buckendorff of
Mountain Home. Ark..came Sunday
to visit for a 1ew! days in the Don Bol·
Ing home.

Mr. and M"r's. Melvin Lunda of
Sergeant Bluffs, Iowa were Sunday
evening visitors In the Clyde Cook
home.

Phone (402)74~88

Saturday dinner guests In the Fran
Crowe home In York were Mr. and
Mrs. Scott Ferg~son of Waco, Texas,

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Link of Walihlll
were last Wednesday afternoon
callers In the Robert Wobbenhorst
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Krel and
family of Waverly were weekend
guests Irt the Ed Keifer home. Mr.
and Mrs. Ed H. Keifer and family
loined them on Sunday afternoon.

Richard Eby. Michelle and Barl of
Liberal, Kan., Jim Skinner and Terl
Eby of Engelwood, Colo. were
weekend guesls In Ihe William Eby
,home.

Mr. and Mr.s. Lewis Goodsell of Sioux
City, Iowa, Mr. and Mrs. Francis

Morris McClure of Chico, Calif. Crowe and Mr. and Mrs. Mel Crowe
was 'a AFrlday dinner guest In the and boys of Valentine, Mr. and Mrs.
Manley Sutton home. Charles Fyfe ofCorby. England, Mr.

and Mrs. Cal Scott of Moville, Iowa.
Weekend guests In the home of Mr'. and Mrs. Warren Huetlg and

Mrs. Arlene 'Graham were Mrs. family of Ogalalla, Mr. and Mrs. Bit!
Nellie' Robar of. Oscaloosa. lowB:and< ,·,.BaJ'1tels.andlfami~Y<G'·l:.aure~,louann

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Robar of Mon- Rohde of Randolph and Mr~il.ry~ ftlr,s.
tgomery City. Mo. . Craig Bartels and boys.

Mrs. Ted Palmer of Sioux City was
a Thursday a-ffernoon, visitors in the
Manley Sutton home.

Mr:'andMrs. Russell Sanda~1 mov
ed from Carroll May 10 10 Norfolk
where he Is employed at ~ogari Street
Radiator.

'Mrs. Sundahl
,Wayne Hera;ld.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gifford of Van
couver,' Wash., Mr. and Mrs.

_Clarence Stapelman. Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Wobbenhorst and Mr. and
Mrs. Cyril Smith had supper Friday
night. ,The evening was spent In the
5tapelman home,

Pre-S,eason Special
Angus 4Yz-in. Traveling Gun Hose

In~Stock-7.621Foot '

Good Used Pivots
Field Ready and AvaUable for

Immediate Del'very
1983Zimmatic7-tower*Neligh •...••....... $14,500
1981 Zimmatic8-tower*Osmond .••••.••••.. 14,000

'1979 Zimmatic 10-tower*NorJolk .•.",:, •. '...• 12,900
1971fZimmatic 10-tower*Ewing .......•••.. "'.. 12,900
1974 Zimmatic 10-tower *Pierce ..••• \ ..... , OFFER
1983 Valley 8-lower*Bassett •.••.•... ; .....•. 14,900
1981 Valley 8-tower *Norfolk ••.•.•.• :' .•."..... 14,500
1981 Valley 8-tower *0' Neill •....•.•...••.•• 13,900

r *'lndicates Present locotion

Mrs. SIeve Besl of 51. Louis. Mo.
and Mrs. Virginia Krause of Lincoln
were Sunday overnight guests In the
Robert Wobbenhorst home.

Mrs. Ted Palmer of ,Sioux Clly was
a Friday dinner guest In fhe ..Earl
Fish home.

Saturday evening visitors In the
Earl Fish home were Francis Pflanz
of Dakola· (jlly and Mrs. Gene
Magden, L~rl"a~d Lisa of Sioux City.

Mrs. Elsie Patton of Dixon a'nd Mr.
and Mrs. Gordon Casal were Sunday
djn~er gues~s In ,the home of Mrs.
Elmer Rains of Pisgar, Iowa,

~. ,and M~s." W:arren Huetlg' and
'farnlly·.'of 09alalla,~e~e :w~ke,:"d
:guests in the Hatold kuelrg ~on:>e and
other telatlve%. ~lI"d"",," ,-<,_1''''', :,,,

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday, May' 2~:' Carroll school

picnic.
> Monday, June 1':'

fire hall.

liAr. and Mrs. Herb Abts were Sun·
day afternoon visitors In 'the Duane
Soper home In Sioux City.

Mrs. Wall Philips of Colome. S.D.
was a Saturday dinner guest In the
Don Paln!er h~me.

Mr. and M~on Boling visited
Saturday wilh B~kY Boling in Lin'
coin.

Dennis Stapelman'of MHford spent
thli :w.eekend', 1,;r:"f.he,',C.larence
StapE!lman.h'i:J1'ne.

Lyle Case and Trevor and I?eborah
Kimmer and family' of Sioux City
were last Wednesday .evening
visitors In the Clyde Cook -home.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Huff of Blu~
Eagle,' Minn. were Saturday after
noon visitorS In the home of. Mrs.
Louise Pflanz.

were Sunday. overnight guests In the, Guests In the home of Mrs. Maud
Robert Wobbenhorst home. ,-- .. -~---GraHrom 'Thursday to Sunday· were

. Mrs. Wall Philips. of Colome, S.D"
. MJ:s. Hel)fy Kolbaum and Ramona . Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Phillps of Spear·

Kolbaum ..of ,Omaha were Saturday fish, S.D., Mrs. Stella Boerner of
afternoon lunch guests In the home of Winner-, S.D. and Mrs. Mildred
Mrs.'Muriel Stapelman. Philips of Creighton..

ROV'Al NEIGHBOR LODGE
,The Royal Neighbor Lo~ge met

May 18 In the home of Mrs. Bertha
Heath. 'There were eight members in
attendance. Following the business
meeting, car.ds furnished the enter·
'talnment. Mrs. Manl~y Sutton
received the door prize.

I tb n:·,
PIT~tI'e:\.6B"OiI6" ",

,. The Pilch Cluj) mel the evening of
May 19 In Ihe Bob Malher home in
M..aow Grove for Ihe blrlhday of
Mrs; Malher. AI 10 polnl .pIlch.
Clarence Kruger and Mrs. Dick
Stapelman received high and'Gordon
Casal and Mrs. Mathers_ received
low. A no-host lunch was served:

JOllV EIGHT BRIDd(
Jolly Elghf.llridge Club mel Thurs'

day night In the home of Mr;s., RObert
Wobbenhor5:t. Guests were Mrs. Dick
Stapefman and Mrs. Lorraine
Sohren. Mrs. .Lawrencel Fuchs
received high, Mrs. Gllberl Krle. sa·
con"d ,hlgh.;,--and Mrs. -Ctarence
,Stapelman, low. -,

.2 .,,",,",.10,"r.,,",·

The, pr09ram InCl\ldod: phonellc
readlr:1g, writing and sOl,fnd and each
pupil look an Individual parI In lhe
program. . , ,

, 'The pupils staged a,grand parade
and "a IU,ncheon ?f pea~utsr pQPccrn
ar:ad-plnk .lemonade were 'serye~.

T~,e nearly .100 who ·atte~ded. also
, Iry~Ud~.Dr. Fr~ncls.Haul)"prlr'!,ci~1
,p~vld ·,'Lut.t, and pr~srde~t of ,the
"W~y'ne·CarroJl SChool Board' Mrs.

Richard Keidel; all.of Wayne.

PITCH CLUB
'Mrs. Robert Wobbenhorst was

hostess May 20 10 ·th;e 'Pilch pUb.
Mrs.' ~yrll Smith was~a guest. Mrs. Sunday dinner guests in the
FrankUn Hefner received high; Mrs. William Eby home were Mrs. Mike Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gordon of Bar-
Earl Fish, low; and Mrs. Louise • Becker and family 'of Winnetoon, num, Iowa and Mr. an~ Mrs. Lyle
·Andersal, trayellng. Richard Eby, Michelle and Barb of Morrison of Coleridge were Sunday

\ . . ,L.iberal, Kan.• Jim Skinner, Terl Eby afternoon visitors In the homeofMrs.
'1--' Umon-.PFElsbvter-lan..£hurch.,,,._,_m.:.-_.oLEngelwpotL..,_C.919:.... 3!n~,_M~L_~.!!~_._":"Maud~Graf-;---·· .-'-:.'--." -_ ...__. -,._--

, (Clair'Marvel, Pastor) Mrs. Harry Olson of Col,erldge. Mike
I ,Sunday, ,May 31: Church, 9:30 Olst?n was an afternoon visitor. Mr. arid Mrs. Harry Gifford of Van-

I, a.m.;, church school, 10:30 a,m. Mr. and f.l:.rs. Hazen B,oling attend- c;ouver, Wash. were Friday afternoon

I Catholit: Church ,ed the baptism .Sunday for Jullssa

r sund~~I~~/;;~n~~::.r::~ a.m ~~:~~~~e~I~~;I~~e~~~~:'I~~dE~:;~
Mrs. St~;'e Be~1 or St. LOllis; Mo. ~~:.':,e;~~u;~~;;~ g~~S~SUI~II~;' G~~~~

and ~rs. VI~glnla ~rause of Lincoln'. Berg~lsthome at Euhllng.

came May 15 and.s;"hl uhlll May 18
In Ihe CI'lfence Morl'ls h~me. .•

On May 16 Mrs. Curtrlghl, Mr: iJj1<!,
Mrs. Clair Swanson ~f 'Wayne and',

Mr." and MI7$. Emil Brie of Mlsslon: Mr. an~ fo:Ars. Clarence ~orris ~~~e
, S.D. were saturday vlsltors"ln the' -:;rrandparents, Mr. 'and Mrs,. JIm supper guests-In the,!-eo Stephens

_ _ - ,~~rs.4"1)fJt-BowetshOlite. ~1e:15"'" 'Wi~fde~l:tMTs'Zr-horne:~----"-"-~------'----~-·-·-···-'--~-~--·-

. HAPPV WORKERS, . a niece of Mrs. Bowers. .Arlyn Hurlberf of Carroll. Olher·. . 'S';
Mrs. Don Frihk. hO,ste~ the .Hap,PY guests were Mrs. Mildred Dangberg Mr: and Mrs. John Bowers of e;ir·

Workers ,-Socia, Club May 20-. Mrs. -Mr. and Mrs; --John" Bowers--and:": and· Lorree, "R.ick Winch. all of Win· roll went to Mllboro, S'"D~ May 15 and
GOrdon ~ayls was a guest. Mrs. Tom Bowers ~nttO Spencer on' . side; Mrs. Alvena Wine!) of Pilger; were overnight g"uests' In.the Howard

.' An ~'edlble'~ g11. excha~ge was the Sunday wher~ they had'dlnner In the Mrs. G~rs:'Y -Hurlbert, Kristen, and Heath home. , ::
feature ·and·prizes al 10 poinl pilch ,Hans Geh.lseil home•. · Kimberly. April and Metodee Lage. On Saturday they visited in :':!he
went to Mrs.' Lyle.Cunnlngham, -Mrs. En route home they attend~ hlgfl.' I Deb Jones and Jason and\· Brent Robert Epke home at CrQOkston, "Mr.
~ussell Hall, and Mrs: Davis. sChool graduallon for Marcl. Hurlberf. all of Carroll.-· . and Mrs. Scoft Bowers of Randolph

The JU~,17 m~tl"gwill be at the daughter' of Mr. and Mrs., Leland' were also guests in the Epk'ffhome
Cliff Rohde-home: 5chlole al' Crelghlon. and were Mr. and Mrs. Jim Winch an~ R1ck Saturday. .

.,.IlUeS1s Inlhe Leland Schl"te home" ~ur~~~I.a;~~r~ri~B~e~~ic~;~~~
RECEIVE HONORS ' SLlDE·PR.ESENTATION Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Carlsen of' were May 20'evenlng guesls in Ihe

Don Ferris 'of Salem, Ore. was one Mrs. Harlan -Ruwe; of Wiilyne will ·Llncoln spent the weekend In the Scott Hurlbert home to honor Dustin
of two chosen to receive honors for show slides and:.narrate wlttr'1he Wilyne Hankl,ns home.~Mrs. Hankins for his birthday.
the Highway Dlvlslon',employees of Iheme" "Lead,ershIP Taughl by Is a daughler o(lhe Carlsons~.-~_.
the.:.y.e:ar. '-:'. Animals," folldwlng a$alad luncheon Mr. and Mrs. Don Merkwan of

F:e~rls Is a carpenter foreman was 'atrp·m:. or' fr:i~ay, Jun~ 5. It will be Mr. and Mrs. Paul Roberts and An. " ,Yankton were-recent Visitors In the
among ,12 recognized ,ior ,the honor he)d ~t St. ,..P~ul's:> L~the,r~n dr~w mO\l!~ recently frDm, rural 'Patrick, Finn home.
held recently. alSalem. Ore. ' fellowshlp·hall. ~ Pierce lolhe ,arm Ihey,purchased

'tHeir daughter, 'Mindy Nuss; who, .FerrlS l~ a 26 year veteran wlth,the The event Is ~~sor~:, by the '.from Wilmer' Deck', three .south and Andrew. three year oJd son: of ,Mr.
'gtaduated. from the Winside ,High dIvision and·has been a carpenter for Lad~e~. Aid ~nd ~embers are asked five west of Carroll. 'and Mrs. Paul Roberts. was honoredI ',S~hool that day. ' " " the pa~t 14 ye~rs, and c~ew supervisor, to Inyl1e .gU,e-sts. Mr~ and Mrs. Wilmer, Deck moved for his birthday when May 17 supper

tIl , 'The ,~((guests' attended f~om Wor·' fqr more than .two'Y~rs. He also has : ~'. ~ . to No'l1olk:, guests In the Roberts home included
~ " thlngton"Mln':l,; Columbus, Wayne, w~~ ~n, striping; ~Iectrlcal and.. ,St. Paul's Lutheran Church his grandparents Mr. and Mrs. Larry1 '. .'C~rroll, Kearney a~d WI,nside.' . pall:lt ~hop c~ews. . ' " ' , (Mark Miller, ~sfor~ -Mr. and'Mrs. Don Leit.Jng and Mrs.. ,Lindsay of ·V!'ayne and M~. ,and Mrs. . _ _ __~ _ --

r
~ -f'~r..$.:--O-eaR-:Junc~k~d4he"speG-la~---:-He w,as qlOS~n as eiiiploye~ or 111~undaYlMay0-31: Sunday·~hooi.-- -.Jay BeH-as of-C--olorado-Sprtngs-cam~-Ray Roberts of CarrC?ll. Otlie~ guest5------M":; and-Mrs. -Ra-nd-y~rudlgan,and

cake.' " " year- for the state highway-'de'part· 10~30 a.m.;, worship. serv1ce, ll:30 Mother's D~y to the Leonard Halleen were Betty Zeplln of Yankton, 'M,r. Darl.n·of A~nsworfh came Thursday
l _ ,.. Mindy received. a NUCo~ ,scholar- m~!1t. " , a.m.';' wiener rdast"~or the congrega- home. Mr.' and Mrs. Doug Le~tlng, and] Mrs.. B~ad Roberts and Bryce, and spent the Memorial' weekend
, - ,ship..' [)on Is the Sen of Mrs. Marie Ferris tlon' following the' worship service, and Qerr·lck came, later In,the weeV -Dorothy I<:ul>al of Omaha; Mr.. ~r:'d With her pare~ts,Mr. a~dMrs. HarrY

....... '," ..'., ,Be~ky Jansse.n' of. Kear~eY. ~ent .Klr. kW.o.~d a.nd .the I. ate' H.ano:y. F:pl'S sponso.re.ti 'bY.. Ald. A.SSOCI8tIO.n for and they all stayed In the Halleen Mrs. Alan .Llndsay and £?aryl L1n~·, Nelson at Carroll and with hl.st, ,from, May U to.18 with her par:ents, of Salem. Ore.; all formerly of 'ar.' 'Lutherans. . home ~nc( left for home May 17. " say, all of Wayne; and JIM Roberts mother. Mrs. ~rank' Brudigan ,at
J~ Mr. and Mrs. ·Rlchard Janssen. roll. " " .' ,1- ~, of.C~rroll. Norfolk. .
~ . " '. I UniledMelhodrsIChu.ch' Mr. and Mrs. JohriRlchard,

'., ". F"ELD~RIP" WIENER ROAST '~~, (KeilhJohnson;paslo~) Naomi, Sarali and Rebekah of Min' Evening gueslswereMr. and Mrs. WenclY Horner and Mike Nield,
1'.' / ,On Friday. pupils of the..Carroll . The Aid Assoclallon'for Lulheran,r' c Sunday, May-3Tr Sunday:rthool. 10 neapolis; Mlnh;-'lIJI<t-Mr~RaY'Lobetg and Tim. Mr; ,and Mis:'; bolh of Lees Summil. Mo., Mr. and

1
1.'1 '; s(:hool ~ent on a field trip to the,.Car· Branch 3019 will ,spo~sor a ~Iener a.m.: worship &ervlce, 11 a.m. Thompson and Harold of~aynewereC: Ed Mor~ls, Eric and Daniel, all of Mrs. Daryl Flelq and Carrie Jo of
1:' roll library. ,Mrs. Wayne Hpn.l:tlns, roast following worship service Sun. May 20 ~pper guests In t~e ArnolNCarroll, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Koll. Wisner and Mr. and ,Mrs. Clarence
} wh~ Is In c:;harge of th~, '~Gre~test day,. May :n. ,It. wlll'be',heid af the- ·Presbvter:ian~ .kmck home. ' '" Travis and.Tar:a of Winside and·Mr. Morris V"ere callers during .1he

1
<\,1.. Show of A.II" that'':NlIl be hel.? at the ~arroll pa.r.k,' weather permlttlng. If Congregational Church ~tternoon -gtJest~- we~e Mr'. and, and _Mrs. Mitch Hokamp and Kalyn· Memorlat Day weekend in the Leo
~" Car~oll Library for kindergC!r~n not It will be held at the church (Gail Axen; pastor) Mts. Jerry Junck and, Mr. ,and Mrs. da of Randolph. Stephens home.

~'I t.1Jr.~U9.h,fourt,h gra~es June 1. -5 frorrr2 fello:wsh1p hall. Sunday, May 31: Combined war· DenniS Junck, MIstY, Ca.rrle, Ryan. .Mrs. Br~d Roberts and Mrs. Tom
rl' to ':3- p.m., greeted the children arid ship serviCe at the CongregatiOnal and Chrlst9f)her. Koll baked the special cakes.
it! presetiteq e~ch a book marker. They MI'sty Junck, a. recent conflr,mand, Church, 10 a.m.
~\ then

e :went to the Carrol park ~here will be honored and all members of

Ii tne¥· had p·lzz.a and pop. "It was fo th'e. c~ng.reg~tlon are :invlted .to at-
I hOriOr. the sludenls 'who had all,com' tend: All food and drinks will be fur~

S ~,I~:rl:;~::lnfh~'~~~heon, the nlshed.' .II children went to Ihe Farmers ~Iat~

f
t
I'

j
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Jessica Lynn ~aeger celebrated
her ninth birthday with two parties:
On May 16,' Jessica and eight of her

~·~~!~i;;~~
an aver

On Sunday, May 17 she had a.pic;:nlc
dinner at her hdhle. Guests Inclu(led
her grandparents Mr. and' Mrs.
LeRoy Middleton of W~yne, artd Mr.
and Mrs. Herb Jaeger of Winside;
Great-grandparents, Herman Jaeger
of Winside and Mr. and Mrs. Louie
Zautke,of Norfolk; fhe Dave Jaeger
family, Shelly Jaeger and children,
Pastor and Mrs. John Fale and fami·
Iy, Arlene Zoffka all of .,Winside:
Mark Middleton, Mary· Guy, Deb
Lienemann and friend of Norfolk; the
Russell Hoffman's of Hoskins; the
Bruce Lundahl's. and family of
Wakefield. Great-grandma Zautke
brought a pound puppy cake and
grandma Mlddle10n brought a
number' nine cake. 'Jessica's actual
birthday is May 18, She Is the
daughter of Dan and Gall Jaeger,
WInside. .

- , ' -
Justin Bargsladt cel~brated his

. seltenth birthday May 13 at his home
with 'a.n evening supper. 'Gue;sts In·

United Methodist Church
(Rev. C.A. (Sandy) Carpenter)

Sunday, May 31: Services in Ran
doiph.·-

Monday-Friday, June l-S: Bible
School, 9 a.m.

Tuesday, June 2: Church council,
7:30 p,m,

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday, May 28: Boys baseball

practice, 1:30-3:30 p.m. at ball park.
Friday, May 29: Open AA meeting,

Legion Hall. 8 p,m_
Saturd~y, May 30: Cub Scout

CONTRACT CLUB
Mrs. Jane Witt hosted the May 18

Contract Club with five guests" Mary
'Weible, Faunlel Lynch, Rose~ary
Mintz, Norma Janke. and Emma
Willers.

Prizes were won by Faunlel Lynch,
Gladys Gaehler, Ann Behmer, Twlla
Kahl. Yleen Cowan, Mary Weible.

The next meeting will be Monday,
Sept. 14 at Ann Behmer:s.

LUTHERAN CHURCH WOMEN
May 13 was the meetin~f date of the

Trinity Lutheran Church Women.
Twelye members and two guests
were present. Irene Meyer, presi
dEmt, conducted the meeting. The
secretary and treasurers reports
were given. Mrs. Meyer had the
lesson "Sin and Salvation". Hostess
~as Marian Iversen.

The next meeting will be Wednes·
day. June 10 fpr a 9 a.m. Pentlcost
Breakfast: Each member Is en·

-ctiuraged to bring, a gu-esf'Marlan'
Iversen will be lesson 'leader and
Mary Ann Soden will be hostess.

MODERN MRS. CLUB
._. Mer:nber.!1LOf the Modern Mrs. Club
met May 19 at the Stop Inn. Hostess
waS Lu Deck. Bridge was played with

"prizes going to Esther Carlson an~

Bernice Witt.
The next meeting will ,be Tuesday,

Sept. 15 at Julie ~ants.

TWD-FOUR·SEVEN CLUB
Mrs.'Elsa Burris hosted the May 15'

Two·four·Seven Club with five
members present.

The next meeting will be In June at
Anita Burt's home.

CHRISTIAN COUPLES
Pastor and Marcia Fale hosted the

May 15 ChrlstlanCouples Club with
tbe ,Kelly Hansen's, the -.Cyril
Hansen's, and Rod Brogren's and

'\Mary Je~sen present. Mary Jensen
,led a Bible Study uHQW C~n We Over
i~Come Loneliness Together."
, The next meeting will be in Juneat
the R~ BrQgren home.

Kevin Jaeger was honored with an
open hQuse May 17 at the"home of his
parents. ,Mr~ and M~s. George
Jaeger. ApprOXimately 75 guests at
tended including his 9r:-andparenfs
Mr. and Mrs. Gotthilf Jaeger and his
Godparents, the Bob Vahles of

·Pender and Dale Jaeger': and 'his
family of Pierce. Others: attending
were' from Wayne, CarrC?ll. Hoskins,
Pender, Pierce, Stanton, Norfolk,
Columbus. Kearney, Wlnsid~, New
Mexico,. and Colorado. .

an~o~~c~~;~~~i~:e~a~fe~el/l~, )aked

Kevin plans' to attend N,arthE!ast
Community C;:ollege and malar .In
Agra-Business. :

Rodney Dledrlchsen was honored
May 17 with an open house at the
home of his ~parents. ,Mr. and Mrs.

, Ivan Diedrichsen. Approximately 50
guests attended Including his grand
mother Mrs. Regina Korn of Wayne,
his Godparents Mr. and Mrs: Rodney
Swanke of Wayne and Mr. and Mrs.
Don GUdenkauf and family of Os
mond; another.sister and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Roger Tacey of Osmond.
Other guests were from Fremont,
Carroll, Norfolk, Hoskins. Scribner,
Laurel, Blai~ Wayne, Winside, and
David City, . I .

A graduation 'Cake was baked by
Mrs. Lorraine Prince. Rodney has
joIned the Nebraska National Guard
and will leave In August for basics at
Ft. Bennington, 'Georg.la. After that
he plans art attending Northeast
Tech. CQmm. College, majoring' in
auto body.

The Harry Suehl's' hosted an open
house May 17 In honor of their son
Brian's graduation. Special guests BIRD WATCHING
Inclu_ded his grandmother Marie Several area bird watchers were
Suehl an dhls sister's family,' Mr. and among a gr-Oup of 19 Northeast
Mrs. George Boschen 'from Albion. Technical Community College
Approximately 30 guests attended students In instructor WlIlie
from Hot"kirts. Wakefield, Albion, Lueshen~s 'bird, watching class.' who
Norfolk, and Winside. traveled to Canada, May 7-12. Going

A graduation cake was· baked and from Winside were Mrs~ Jean Gahl,
decorated by Mrs. ,Boschen. Mrs. Norma Brockmoller, Mr. and

Brian plans to attend N'ortheast Mrs. Norman Jensen and from
T.echnical Community \C;:ollege and Hoskins Dr. and Mrs. Roger Cut·
major tn diesel technolo~y. shall. _ .

The group went to Point Peiee Na·
Christina Diane' Thies was honored tional Park. ,Qntario Canada, an area

May 17 following graduation exer· known as a'"b!rd watchers paradise.
dseswlth an open house at her home, It Is Canada's southern most area,
hosted by her father Duane Thi""s and located 60 miles southeast of Detroit,
grandmother Rose Thies. Mich. It hosts over '/2 million tourists

_ A special cake was bake~ by annualfy because of the birds
Vlrgene Dunklau of,Wayne. migrating over.Lake Erie. In one

&> 'Guests Included the Curtis, Jeffries past year as, rYJany as 342 spec;:ies
and 'Christa: the Mitch Baler's, the were counted in the migration fly
Billie Brudigan's QII ~f Wayne; the way.
Donald Theisen's, Tracl, Brian, and It was an~o!.mc~·ttrat on Saturday,
David of Osmond; the Lonnie Sarg's. May 9 there was an estimated -3000
Stefanie and JessiCa of Randolph; people In the park hoping to see a
MTs-":'Angie and'Beckie Matteo of Lin- "lifer" (a, bird they have never
coin; Mrs. Marcia and Brandle _before seen); The average number of
Jo,hnson. Mr. Ger:-tf:ly and Lisa species seen during this groups trip
Johnson all Qf Norfolk: Joyce ,Zlm- were around, 100, The most In·
merman of Vermllllon, S.D.; Earl teresting bird reported' seen, w~s a

Randy'L,ee L'eapley was honored, Thies of Ames. Iowa; fl{\argaret Kentuck\I.'Warbl~r. "
with. an open house May 17 ,by, his BIQOmer of Glenwood, la.;, Dean The group from Winside and
parents'Mr. and Mrs. Ron Leapley at Woockmann of Hoskins: ,the Robert Hoskins stayed in bed and breakfast
their home. Approxl~~te~y:60 gues~s Thies's. the Robert Jensen's, Edna accomodations (guest, homes) In LlBRARY.HOURS,

·attended fr9m ~.lncoln, O'Neill,. ~ew Dangberg~ Mlldr.ed Dang~erg, Lillie Leamington Ontario Capada. Leam' 'The Winside Public Library hours .; '0 , ", .: . . ' _ '

Castle, Winside. Coleridge. Cody and L1ppolt; ttte Ed Thles's all OfWinside. Ington I.s known as the tomato capitol will be chang!Qg June 1 to/Mondays THIRD GRADE STUDENTS. at'Winsiiki and' member~'of. the
Mlssoarl- Special guests Includad'.hls Ch-rlstl has enlisted In. the of Canada, It Is the home of the from 1-5 p,m. and H P'!i1' and on American Legion Auxiliary placed poppy wreaths on·.the .

_. .gradpar"nts ". Mr__.:and:_ Mrs..__.Ctllf. __N.ebr-"sl<"-'*atlonaL~uar<Lan'LwIIL ..JargestHelnL_Company_lnJhe_worl,L -.fWJ'I-.III<t~ruyn·s-,·ffrroOmm-Jlu,.n-eP.t·h~;;-UTg,,~hJ!'As_-gu·.·gh<uOs~tr,"-"-",;,,,.v.e"s -(J·f-v--·e-tft~an~a"""'nstde ...-.pt'.easa.nt-..•.v.iew--ce.·,.mete.PV,'.:i-.-_.---,
Cautrell of Rolla, Mo., and Mr. Bud leave July 8 for LQc~land Airforce On the trip home the group also ......:11a 'GI ~ ..... ::t •., II.

Leapley' of Coleridge. '. Base. San Antonlo.l'''xas. for baSic visited the Amana Colonies In observance of Memorial'Day. Because oflPclement weatller,
A graduation oaka waS baked by ! training. Followlngl;Ompletionof her Amana. IoWa, ., PAPER DRIVE th~ flags used'in the Avenue of Flags were not the burial flags

Carmie Marotz.. training, she will return fa f!lebraska The Cub Scouts will, be.tlavlng a b t II ThO 0 th nth i1r fOr the Avenu of FI
Randy 1s workl~g In Ccidy f... 'the to at1encj the, University of Nebraska' newspaper drive Saturday. MaySoa! u sma erones. 's 's e I . ye·. eags

,'s~mmerand plans to" attend Kearney, In L1nc.oin. S~lan..§ to malar ·In 9 a.m, Pleasehaveyourpepersbagg· and tl!ere are c;urrently :14 poleswith flags;.rlle poles.are.pur:
State Conoge next fall. criminal lusti~ndpsychology, , ted. bO~ed. or tied and on the'curb by chaseda~d flags donated by: families of deceased veterans•.

-; TOWNAND'COUNTRY .
Twelve members of the Town and

Country Club met May 19 at .Gloria
r Evans home. Ten point, pitch was

: played with prizes going to Marilyn
~ Morse, Carol Jorg'ensen, a"nd
l Dorothy Stevens. Birthdays observed

'fcc

,
--:c-"",~"''''':'''''''~~''''''--'~''--'~ .were Dorothy JQ An~ersen, LorrainePrince and Gloria Evans.

The next.meetlng will be Tuesday,
D E 't dl d R'I 14 .' .' , .,'.' ,'-' June9at Lorrr:-ine Prjnce:shome. • Guests at the George Jaege,r home

r. gger son scusse u e M£M8'ERS-GF-A..MERleAtr.··. lE.G.IO~""'.~~AdP':'st!2l.~2cadvan.ce the eOIClr-5'dv.F..in...MO...·.. nd.,",·.'l'.5;-~~-~.-"c--~· . May-I6-18-werecMr~ncl-Mrso-Nor~.--

I
, "guidellnes for school approval" and n,urft""C'C 'f' :I -,

Rule',15 "guideline for school ac' MemClrial Oayprogram in the Winside city aUditorium. Also taking part in the 'pro.gram w~re FRIENDLY WEDNESDAY man Thompson' of Albuquerque. •
creditatlon". She also discussed the members Clf the Winside l-lighSchool band,' led by Curtis .Jeffries, Post Chaplain Cecil' Prince, ,Five members at. the Friendly N.m. The Tompson's are Mrs.
prO,cess use~, to develop these B 'Sf te d I f M Ka GO S f d I 'c R d we' tv V t We,dnesday Club met May 20 at the Jaeger's aunt 'and uncle who came
guidelines ,and tHe State Accredlta' oys a . e ega e' ace nt, '. ,rlsta e e egate. armen ee, ayne oun .. e erans Wayn" home of Dorothy Rubeck for a. for Kevin's high school graduation.

i tlonCommlttee. the State Athletic Service'Offlcer Wayhe' Denklau, and guest speaker Mark Ahmann of Wayne., Ahmann'S address social afternoon. They alsovlslled another "Ieoo, the

I
Assliclatlon,. the State Board of - centered on the purpose of N'il1morial Day and the thought that it might more appropriately be The next maetlng will be Wednes' ." Bob Bodenstadts In Wayne.

I.

E-du¢ation and the Dept. of Educa' called " Peace. Day•." , day. June 17 at Mrs. Paula
tlon. 'OMrs. 'Eggertson stated l'the Nlemann's,home In Wayne. Visiting in the Carl Berg home for

Nebraska Qepartment oJ Educa·, Daryl Dean -MundI! was, honored An open house was held following- side will be ,com~inl,ng S,ummer.8Ible PITCH CL_UB ~~~:~a~:~~,:~~~r~~I~~~on i~~aeswae~~
tlon~s'philo,sophY' is we wa~t}o w~ May 17 wlt~ an afternoon ancl, even- graduation to honor 'Tiracy Tapp. .SchoC?1 Classes'thls ye,ar,June 1·5. The The George' Farrens hosted the Terl Field of Chadron: -
~l:~:~~~d~~~:~S t~n~el~:;~~t~IiS; lng graduation reception at "'is'home "Guests attended from Winside. Nursery (age 3-4) t~rough the May 19 Tuesday ~ight --Pitch CI.ub.

[
f by hi,S parents, ·Mr.' ,and I\('trs. Joe Pi'lger, Wisner" Atkin~n, Wayne, Kindergarten wrlr meet, at the Prizes were won by Hilda Bargstadt Betty Miller celebratecLher birth.

I
rath~r: than cQme around and find Mundll. Norfolk, Stan,ton, ·Kansas City, . "Methodist Church from 9-11:30 a.m. I and Floyd Burt. day ,Sunday. Afternoon gu~sts were
that 'the "sGhools are not meeting Special guests Jncluded his grand- Omaha, and Texas. Grades 16 will be mee'tlng 'at the

! th~~::' . , parents, Howard and Esther Remm The graduaflon cake was bake~ Trinity Church from 9~12 p;m. th:~~i';:~tu~~t~~~:."1 be Sept. 15 at ~:r~il:~r~~~~~~;fO~~~~~I~\a::n~~~
and~ Mrs. J~rr.y Mundi~1 aU of and- decorated by Tracy's sister There will be a combined e'(enlng guests Included the Dave

GRADUATIONS Clarkson: his brother;s Doug of Trisha. " program at the 'Methodist Church TOPS Thurstensen's and Christl, the
Clncy a'erg was honored with an Chlc;ago, and Dan, of Kear.ney. The Tracy will be attending Nebraska Fri~ay June 5 at 7:30p.m. Thepubllc Eight Members of TOPS", ~E 589 G:eorge Langenbergs and J~remy,

afternoon open house May 17 at the sixty other' guests attending were Wesleyan," the fa~ • -"" is Inylted to a~end. Any child who Is met May 20 for weigh.ln.· T-he urn. the Carl Hinzman's" Rose, Puis, .-',
ttome 'of her parents mr. and Mrs. from Wisner, Clarkson, Carroll, visiting In the co~mu~lty or does no~, brella contest was to end yesterday F~ieda~lerhenry, the _pennls "

-·-.Gar+-Berg.Approx+mately,··lQO-gl,leS-t-s--:------Leign-,-----Sfanton,...----Ntwfolk, and"-WI~'i· - TIm-. VosS--.Wa.s..-.horiored_w.l1tL.an have ~~~~h...hoine.Js.JmtLte~t,~anesaayran,-,4"Atl~irf~n'Saf--'PUI~i"'s·an·d-t~~e--oa~1as-PiJlSfa!J:1~arr----
atten~ed Including her grandmother side.. _" ,. open.house May 17 by his parents.. ,tend. ~ ,more Information contac 6:39. p'.!!1~ Anyot:le,wanfing more In. of Hoskins: the: Get:"~I~', Cudls's of.
Gladys Erickson, of Coleridge, 'her A',grad,uatlon 'cake was bak'ed by, Mr,--;-:-and Mrs. ,George Voss; Approx:'; JoAnn. F-ield 286·4878 or Donna formatlp"~can call 286-4425. Columbus, Dora -~hhlJ_(pm of N.or-
grandfather Max S-Cl'fnleder of 'lorraine ,Prince. ·imatE~ly 60 guests attended tncludrrlg Jacobsen 286-4.453. folk; the Alfred Carstem, Dianne and

'WaY'l€l! berslster Carla Berg Pope of Daryl is a United State Naval his grandpar:ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben St. Paul's Lutheran Ashley Jaeger and the Myron Miller
Urt'vers~ty, Park' Iowa and gradua-' enlistee and lett for basic tranlng at Benshoof of~Wrnslde, his sister and· BIBLE SCHOOL Church family ~II ~f Wi'nside., Ten polnt,pltch
tlon. ·speaker Ron Worthtngton of Orlando,"Fla., on.May 19. her family, the'Mltch Hokamp's of St. Paul's Lutheran ,Church will be, ,(Rev. John Fale) was played With prizes going to

E~~L~~~~~&:;~~~~~;~~~~ an~an~~~e :~~~:ilda~~lh:~;.Of~;~ ~~~?r~j~:~~I~~::::~~~st~~~ ~~:.'1~9~!~~~~~(;ry3~;~.~~:~;~ ~~~;~~:~;!io :-:; 28~as~:r~~t o~:~~: ~;:;:~~:lu~t~~~;::"~YI~_
Pierce, Pilger, New Castle, Obert; honored with an open house May 17 at tended from Winside Wayne Kindergarten classes will dismisS af.
Carrol.I,' Seward. West Point, Atkin· her home. . Wakefield, Norfolk, Om'aha, Ra; 11:30 a.m. Other grades will dismiss Friday, May 29: Pastor's o,ff1ce SaturdaYd ~orning ~~t~I~~luded
son, Winside, DallaST Texas. and Approximately 50 guests attended dolph. ,and Hoskins. at 2 p.m. There ,will be a program hours, 9-11 :30 a.m. the Howar elsen's 0 0 .

Iowa. from Winside, Wayne. Norfolk, Stan· A cake was baked by DaiSY Janke. along with a wehler roast 'Friday Sunday, May 31: Sunday School
The graduation cakes were baked ton, Wausa, Coleridge' and York. Tim plans to attend Wayne State Col- evening. Visitors are welcome to at- and Bible Classes, 9: 15a.m.; WOf'ship

~rn~i~~li/~d~o;~e~s a;;'d~,~~~~a:e~o~~ Special guests Included her grand· lege. tend. Children are ,enco'uraged to in~ :~~y~~~y c~~~"'c~~il~~~ 1~~~ ~~~I~
y~_ar. t,lberal a,rts college next fall. ~:~e;/f~~rM~~~n~r~r~~I~~~P~~~: CENTER CIRCLE ~~'::~d~~~~b~~~~I;;~~~~·~~;4~~: ,Brugger.

of Wlnsldei her Godmother Mrs. Twelve members oftne Center eir- or Mrs. Darci Frahm 286-4872.prlor. ~~!14ay-r:;riday, June )-5:.."V~ca~
Kitn,Damme,w~slhonored by her Dave Broders-of.Wayne. cle C~b met Thursday at Cleora ti~.r;t:~~ibleS.ch~l. 9:30a.m. :~1

padrents, L
I
~RKOY atnd EdllKeen Damhme deLcoarnaated's hemr 0cathkee.r baked C"nd Suehl's home. Betty 'Jensen, presl- S.O.S. CLU.B Trinity, Lutheran Church, I.:,

an ,faml y, en an ay. on er den.t, presided. Roll" call was Mrs. Bertha Rohlff hC?s~ed the May (Rev. Peter Jark Swain)
-graduatlon r May n, with an open Lana plans to attend Northeast "wearing your work clothes': .. , The 15 S.O:S. Clubwlth six members pre- S!-'nday, May 31: Sunday School

~~euvs:n,:~~~i~t~::~d ~r~~h~~~~e: Technical Community CoHege. ~e~::tr~:~. ~nt~a~~e;:~r;~~ r;~:i~~~ ~~~~ .R*~p~:"w::S ,;,~~th~~~O~I~~ :~~.~~~~ ;.I~s.ses, 9:30 a.m.; war-

~::~~:~,WI~~d:~f~eC?I~~lkM~~~~~~: Ja~~eqJ:~sh~~s~h;a:o~~d::a~al~df:~ ~~~ Jo Thompson for the birthday ;eapk;;~:~~:~~eJ~ry and treasurers Monday-Friday, June' 1-5: Bible

Eklhorn. Plainview, Battle Creek, and Connie Bargstadt. Janne i"s a Members decided to make a float Ten point, pitch was.played with School, 9 a.m.
Pilger,' C~~roll". Colul;f!buS, Pierce, foreign exchange student from Den- for Old Settlers. Float Committee ap· prizes going to Frled.a -Pfeiffer, Rose
Englewood, . Colo., Phoenix, Ariz. mark who has been living with 1:Ae pointed were .Ella Field, Betty Thies; and Edna Kramer.
Special guests included her grand- Bargsti,Jdt family. . Jensen, Helen Holtgrew, and Irene The next meeting will be Friday,
mother Ella Berg, Aunt Irene Guests attended from Winside/ Meyer. June 19 at Rose Thies's at 2 p.m.
Damme, both of Winside; her uncle Norfolk, and Wayne. A motion was made and passed to
and aunt Mr. and Mrs. Bryon Berg. Janne will be In the United States go to Sioux C1~y Jun~J8 to eat out and
T-ara and Jenna of Englewood, Colo. until June 17 when she will return to shop. Members wilr meet at St.

The graduation cake was baked by Denmark. Paul's parking lot to leaye at 9 a.m.
Delo·res Wilcox of Norfolk. Election of' officers was held.

Kim plans to attend the Nebraska Connie Sue Smith was honored by Elected preSident, was Arlene Wills,
Christian College and Northeast her parents, Mr.~Mrs. Dennis vice president, Shirley Bowers,
Community College where she will Smith, with an open J) se May 17 for secretary, I rene Meyer, ~ and
maior In music and secretarial approximately 60 g ests. Special Treasurer Cleora Suehl. The Ex·
science. guests included her gr~ndmother and ecutive Board appointed by Shirley

Godmother, Mrs. Anna Jensen of Bowers was Helen Holtgrew, Ella
Wayne. and Godparents Mr. and Field, and Betty Jensen. New of·
Mrs. Alvin Niemann of Winside. The fleers will preside at the September
other guests attenCled from Wayne, meeting,. Members drew t'? se~ who
Carroll, Winside,' Hoskins, and would be the hostess for each-month
Pierce. next year.

A graduation cake was baked by The birthday song was sang to
Lorraine ,Prince. Lenora Davis. and the club song

Connie plans to attend Northeast "God Bless America" was sung. For
Community College this fall. entertainment, Helen Holtgrew had

members make a rainbow
refrigerator magnet.



DUNGA'REES

Reg. $36.99

Leather Upper. Acid Coat.
Neo Cork Sole.

.$3.1 97

CARO"INA 6-INCH
WORK SHOE

,,, >

Mr. and Mrs. ,Melvin Puhrmann,
accompanied ,by JennIfer Johnspn, The Glen' Magnusons. ~ttended the'~ +

traveled to Bososhe, Okla. on May 14 funeral serv(ce of Barbar:a Hanson In..- :
10 aflend Ihe high schoolgraduallon F,renionl,on May 19. They lhen wenl .'
exercises for' their grandda~hter, to;Omafia where they wer'e,~e~lg~t

Dianna. Graduation was held at the guests' In the Ve!don Magnuson'
Bokoshe High School on May 15, They home. '!'hey relumO\l home !Wednes·
spent May 16 and 17 visiting at the day evenIng.

,home of their soh, Robert' Puhrmann
and family. They go! acqualnled with
a new great grarlddaughfer, ,Kristl. Delilah Johnson of Marian. ,S.D:
The Puhrmanns and Jennifer return- visited In :ithe home of "Evelina
ed home May', 18. _,__~hnsOnIh8'evenl"!l_of May '19, , '

OSHKOSH
PliarPocket - Hammer Strap

Stress Point Reinforcement
Quality You Expect From·

OshKosh
Waist Sizes 32 to 46

Reg. $15.99

$1279

SfOC,k Upon~...'$. Osh Kosh, .
HowAt .

KUHN'S'WORK WEAR COUPONS
r.-KUHN'S COUPON,_._ ...KUHN·S.cOUPON, _.'.KUHN'S COUPON_,

I .. III I
I ...... 80 I
I ' ,Cushion Foot. .. . - z. n Red & Blue I
IWORK SOXn CANVAS .. BANDANASII White. Size .. GLOVES" 18x18 Size. I
'1 10.1~. Cotton .. Flannel Lined" 100% Cotton. II Comfort." , II I

I 88 1176·,<:·1 57<: II ....• c: II .' '. .' III !
I P • '11 ' Pair I Each. I

aIr I II "
L.KUHN'S COUPONU". r.. KuHN'S COUPON'" I __KUHN'. COUPON_J

LAREDO WORK
WELLINGTON

Sizes 7-13 Q & EE Width
e:actus Tan' Leather'Upper. Nep Cork

or Gum Rubber Sole.

$1077

..............., . "

The lJerry' Marlh'dales spenl May
,16 to 19v1Slllng In lhe Herm~n Utechl~,
home al Hudson, Colo. and .Ig~ ,
Ing the Denver. gold mining Jarea l1nd
other, places of Jnteresf.

$'1279

,Companies Welcomel
. OSHKOSH .'GOSH

UNFORM SUITS
Spec~a/Orders Only

Colors: Tan•. Navy. Grey. Brown.
Olive, Green

Pant. Long Sleeve or Short
. .', Sleeve .Shirts.

~PermaPress.Easy.Care &
.•,. Comfortable,'

Your Choice

LONG··SLEEV£
50 Poly/50 Cotton. .

,Sizes S-M.L.XL. Reg. $12.49

.SHORT SLEEVE
50 'Poly /50 Cotton.

. Sizes S-M,L-XL. Reg. $10.99

At age~ 110. Charlie Lowe oC
Phoenix" Arizona. rea£fil'l1ie~ his
disdain (or modern inventions.
He never flew in an .airphmc' or
~wne~ a car. He-always reCused
to:take any kind or pilll).
Born in 1816 to' sharecroppers
~who made their' livin~. ,growing
corn and cotton' in Arkansas,
Charlie never did learn to read or
write.' He didn't retire; and 'start
collecting Social Secunty un..til ~e '
was '85. At the ageof99;, whiledig- J

ging ditches for a friend"Charlie
suffered the first of two strokes.
"I took him to the 'doctor; 'who
said he'd n"ever mak~ it ~hrough

the year:' said Charlie's grand~
daughter. "Well, the doctor died

,it bout eight "OJ' nine years a·go."
~nd,Charlie kept right on going.

'" ",' 01<



Will Davis
Your

Family
Pharmacist
At Sav-Mor'
Pharmacy

Mrs."Rose' Puis and',Mr.' arid Mrs.
Denni,s Puis went to Davey on May 17
to visit the ,Craig Schnieders.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kudera of
Greeley, Colo. spent from May 16 to
20 visiting their daughter and family,
the Har,old Brudlgans, and other area
relatives.

Pharmacy & Your Health

Bulk-Forming Laxatives
Constipation is often. caused by lack of bulk (fiber)

in the diet, insufficient fluid in the diet, or the con
sumption of foods that harden the. stools, such as pro-'
cessed cheese. The.bulk-forming la"atives can aid
regularity if constipation .is caused by any of these
mcrom. .

The public has a~ increased awareness of the im
portance of fiber in the diet. Thebulkcforming Iaxc 

atives. are popular; in part, because many contain
fiber that is derived from naturally occurring plant
sources -(agar, plantago seed, gums, and. kelp).
However, some of the bul.k forming preparations con
tain synthetic ingredients such as methylcellulose or
carboxymethylcellulose. '. .

Bulk-forming Iaxati"es absorQ .water and swell,
speeding the mo\,emenf...(jf· fecal •. materials. thrOUgh
the intestine. The pOWdered or granular type should
be ta~enwlthan8. ounc.eglassof water,jiIice,sofL_,
drink, or other beveFage:-AdditionalflUid in ~diet,

consumed at various·ti uriIlg the day, helpA this---
---=-CIassOfraxafivE$\ivdrli~ effecfively. Notdrfii)i1iii'"

adequate amoW)tsof. ..' with bqlk-forming .lax
ativ,esc,m result in obstrl1t;tion of the intestine..

Mrs. Opal Roeper and Mr; and
Mrs.. Norman Falk 'of Sioux City
spent May 15 with the E.C. .Fenskes..

Mr. arid Mrs. Vernon Behmer went
to Central City on May 17 where they
were guests In the Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Pr LIssa home.

Mrs.' Don Johnson was" honored
with a surprise ,birthday party. the
evening of May 18. 'Guests -were Mr.
and Mrs, Henry HHk,~tlianof Wausa;
Mr. and Mr"s~ Maurice. Stalnaker and
Dave Sellin of Norfolk and Mr. and
Mrs. Brian And~rsonof Madlson~

Her daughterl, Mr..s.. Brian, "Ander
son, baked the'speda,l cake.

Byron Schellenberg of Kearney
spent the May 15·17- wee"'end With his
parents, the Dallas ScheUenbergs.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Thomas went to
Council Bluffs,', Iowa Surday and
were guests In the 'Mr. and ,Mrs~_Rick
Flom home. Mike While, who had
spent the 'past three weeks In the
Thomas home, returned to Council
Blufls with Ihem. Mike Is a son 01 .
Mrs. Thomas..

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Jochens ,of
Dallas Center, Iowa and Mrs. Lorene
Johnston~ of Lincoln were May 19
overnlghf guests of Mrs. Mary
Jochens,

Tuesday, June 2: Bible class, ·8
p.m.

Sunday, May 31: Sunday, sc~ool,

9:15 a.m.; worship service, 10:30
a.m.

LIMITED OFFER _
r·---·-------------~~---·
I~Miracle·l;ar~1
I' HEARING AIDS I
I . OTHER BRANDS AVAILABLE:' I

I $50 OFF EACH I
I HEARING AID I
I.WEDNESDAY, JUNE 3 II 1° A.M. -12 NOON I

I
I, A~~Y~EN MOTEL -P~~~t~~:'~~~35 '11
I IF .vou PREFER A' HOME APPOINTMENT, PLEASE C:ALL I
I LIMITED TIME OFFER I
I * SERV/CE& I!ATTER"ES - ALL MAKES .1
I * FREE TESTING I
I~o_ * BRING TlflSCOUPON. .. .' ::;'''1
I· . BOGUE HEARING AID 5ER.VICE. . I
·L..·..".. '. ..4016MO.RNII;j.G5ID.E A.v.j;.NUE. 5.. 10.UXCI.TY..l1
_.---~----.--------.~.-

Zion Lutheran Church
(George Damm, pastor)

Thursday, May 28: DUi:l1 Parish
Ascension Day services,"S p.m..

Peace United Church of Christ
('John David, pastor)

Sunday, May 31: Sunday school,
9:30, a.m.; worshl'p service, 10:30
a.m.

The afternoon was spent playing 10
point pitch with prizes going to Mrs.
Ray Walker, Mrs. Katherine
Malchow, Mrs. ,Alfred Vinson and
Mrs. Herman Opfer.

This was,the final meeting of the
season.

Meetings will resume in"
September.

at Becker's Steakh9use In Norfolk on
Thursday for a 12:30 lun"cheon and
socIal afternoon.

, EQUAL HoUSING
OPPORTUHI.TY

"GET-TD-GETHER CARD CLUB
The Gel-Io-Gelher Card Clu.b mel

HOSKINS GARDEN l;LUB
Members of the. HoskIns Garden"

Chjb went "to Clarkson Thursday
where, they tour,ed the" Bluebird
Nu~sery, and'had lunch at-the Stop-In
Cafe.

Their next regular meeting will be
wI~h Mrs.,: '.Frieda /Vtelerf1enry, on
Jun~ .25 Yfhen ..the.'{'will observe their
annual' birthday party.

LWMSConvenllon will be heJd al
Rochester, Minn. June 26·28.

Members 'voted for National
LWMS oUlcers., They alsq voted for a
World Mission' Project and a Home
Mission ProjeCt.

Mrs. Gerald Bruggeman read an
article, "A Letter from Germany."

Mrs. Alfre~ngels was coffee
'chairman. '\

The next meeting will'be on June
18.

GRADUATION
Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Schellenberg

'entertained at a recept,lon ,honoring
their ,son, Darin, following his
gr~duallon from Ihe Wlns.lde High
'SchO(lI on May 17. Sixly guesls al-
tended.,A special guest wa~,his span- Trinity Evangelical
sor, Mrs. Dennis -BOVoJers. Lutheran Ch,urch

Towns represented were Lincoln, (James Nelson, pastor)
West Point, Norfolk, Kearney,' Battle Thursday, 'May 28: Ascension Oay
Creek,: Pierce, 'Carroli, Winside and service, 7:30 p.m. -
Hoskins. Sunday, May 31': Worship service,

Mrs. VerNeal Marotz baked the H)- a,m.
. graduation cake. Tuesday, June 2: Choir practice, 8

oarl,O, plans to, attend Northeast p.m.
Technical CommunitY' College at ...
Norfol1< IhlsfalL .

SUNNYI1ILL VILLA
APA.~MENTS

900 SUNNYVIEW
WAYNE,NE .•... •
15 NI;WAPARTMENTS READY
FOR IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY.

There wlJl not be a meeting ln' June
or July. ~he next ,meetlng;will, be:on
Aug. 19 w en plans areto meef at the,.
church fa a 6: 30 no-host -supper.

MISSIONARY SOCIETY
The Lutheran WOn;'lens Miss!onary

Society· met at the Trinity school
basement on Thursday afternoon.
The meeting opened with a hymn.,

_ Mrs., Lane Marotz "gave, the"
background Inf,ormatlon- on Puerto
Rleo. Pastor Nelson led In presenting
the topic, ,,"Missionary, ,Wives - A
Great Help to Many,in Puerto RiCo,"

I'ftrs:',Lane "Mar.9tz,' pr~Sidet.t,· ~n
ducted, the business m~ting~c.:Mrs.

Todd Kuehl- reported on t~e pr~vious
"fI;'leetlng and' gave the treas-u~er's
repQr.t~ -, -

I~ wa,S announced the Nation,ab

PEACE GOLDEN
FELLOWSHIP

The Peace Golden Fellowship met
"at the church for a no-host supper
~ last Wednesday evening, May 20.
:, .'Willis Reichert, ,pre~ldl;mt, con
: ducted the business mee't.lmr; Mrs.
; fl!\ary )oclJens reported on "the
:previous meeting and gave the
:: tr_easurer's report.

:. Church greeters for June will be
:\Mr, and Mrs. Andrew Andersen and
; greeters for july will be Mr.'andMrs.
"Vernon Behmer.

· Gladys Reichert was program
· chairman and presented a program
· of poems and readings. Others taking
part were Will'ls Reichert, ·Mrs.
George Wittler, Mrs. ,George
Langenberg, Sr., Mrs. Mary Jochens
and Andrew Andersen: The program
closed with group 'singing of

· I!Amerlca." .

Honoring the veterans
WAYNE ME~ORIAL DAYs!1~vM:!1~.,tl:l"lf"pJaC;!1 Mcmday m~rning in the Wayne. City

, Auditorium, as rainywllather'forced the outside aetivitytothe inside. Above, flower,girl,Ka~
lienschke pla,ces flowers around a grave marker. Above right, the Wayne-Carroll ba-nd per
fotms a tune that is fitting for the occasion, Lower right, Clete Sharer reads the roll call of
decejlsed.veterans, while members of the Wayne 'area veteran organizations look on, holding
the flags of this nation.

R.entalionlb 'f~~ "'~I~r.ltlz1iri~i62 or over.
Renta'.I. o~abllltY to ",ay. .' ..

._.-. , ......One~bCHI~,oo~~~nlt•• ApPlia'1.~.furni.hed.Carp4,ed.
Laundryfoclht~eun,ue.. EnergyeHlcient; . .'

ApplJ~tior:t.,~r, ~~,ta,1 ~'nd 'or ~t4t'lnfor~tl~'CO"to~t
···.. i ORVALK/BltANDS'I'mER '.' .",
PI:lONE ~7~.3050 or writ. BOX 205~ WAYNE,NE;\68787
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Mrs. Janet.-, Franz' a~ :Mar:tha

wa...~.twet.eM.ay 18.. ViSitor.......• In. th.eRay It home In Dixon.
J Franz. daughter of Martha

Wall s visiting relatives and
friends. She Is from San Antonio.
Texas,

Bryan and Shelley Johnson 01 Har'
tlngfon and Mar.tha Walton' too~
Janet. Franz to EPPley. Airport In
omaha on ,Friday where· she return
ed to San Amonlo..

. .
Quentin and Helen C. Kavanaugh

to Timothy P.' and Pamela A.'
Schram, lots 12, 13, ,.14, 15 and J6 of
Block 102, Original Townsite, PoncQ,
revenue stamps $1.50.

rhGcrt
~~;'LUMBE:ACO~

Phone 375-21 to Wayne, Ne~r. lOS Mai~ St.

SUGG.REtAIL $21.95
SALE PRICE $13.99

SAVE $796

• Contail1~woodpreserv.
atives-and~ffiildewcide

• Water-repellent formula

• Fast drying. , . 12 hours

.'Perfect for decks and
outdoor furniture

• No waiting period for
use on pressure treated
woods

• Scuff and mar resistant

"
It's a,·fact. Occidental Nebraska pays consistently higher
interest on certificates of deposit - week in, week out.

Compare our rates with your present account. If you're not
earning top dollar, maybe it's time to switch banks.

Rates effective through June 1.1987. Mininfullldeposit $500.

,.

Term _R~te Efl'ective Yield

II . . '.

8.16%36 mo. .8.00%

48 mo. 8.25% 8.42%

60 mo. 8.50% 8.68%

84 mo. 8.65% 8.&4%

120 mo. ~ 8.85% .'
9.04%

i • -

Consistently
Highet'Rates

1987 - Marie' A. Anderson, Wate:r
bury, Chevrolet; James B. ,Decker,

, ,Ponca, Ford Bronco Wagon.

\ TWILU;HTLlNE CLl,I.Bc pr~sen'~ The club assisted with the Mr.' and' Mrs..Jlii-~eMackeyjit,
-' The Twilight _q_n~' ,ExtensIQ" dub' _' lunch 'for .the John Jhom~n f':lneral t~nd,ed the grathia.~I,on'"()f Jerr.'(~UI

__ .~,~m~t_': May, 19 In the' Mrs..K~nnetfr held May 22. ' on' May ~7 at-Monr~.<>:.- °','/.>,.::,',,:1"
,~_ .•~~,r-de" hom~. Six mem~ers', we~e M,rs'.' Myrtl~ Qu[st 'ITlad.e ~nd Dixon Sf.'.A~ne's ,.' Mr. and,Mrs."Mlickey~..te~ the Mr~ 'and· Mrs. ',Gordon I Casal~ arid
~ ~present. R~lI ca,II' was answered ,by p~_esented each:,mem~r a, schedule . eatholic,'Qlurch , , _EdWin Lentz of Colfax,~~!s'~,Y{as a alumni bar)q'uE!;t at",.~a~ctP-ft;'.;,' < :-••," " Mrs., Elsie.. ,:patton -:vlsl;ted 'Lydia
~·telllng 'something,:-aboiJt ·citlzenship. - ~ok'~t'of the m~etings,_and.actl.vl,~t&~ .. , (R,.v~ Norman Hu~kel. .. ' weekend, :gue5t,:)n -the, Les~le Noe " Mr~ ~nd Mrs. .Ma...£~ey:aff~_the ~toI-l@m9J'M-:Jl~me,lJoWa._.an~L~__:
~o, VeJ~~ ",~nnls gav!! th~ ,ress~. __.QD~~?J:Jb,~.$iQQJ: ..,PJ:jz.e"wa.S;7~~---.---.S,", • .y-,~ss--r9~o-a.-m:"- ·,-·-~~r:te-in-.1)IXOn7'~=="-'------,::.=~' ", :.....,,~.oaslma~.O:l~Jlo~"l1i;GOIttm--·--·ttten----to--ttLevey ,Younts at Logan,
\~, :I?O~I ,e,r puff' inectlalllcs-~ 'Do"n,a' by ',He,en Abts:~Helen is" i;tlso a ,ne~ '" , , - ':--, "'" bU$ on May 15 ~nd' 1,~>"", >Iowa.
('.;Y~ifnl;pvont.he door prize. ,mem~er.,of the clu~." , . Mr~ and MrS::',Ron Fo)qmd-')Qny 6f 'Mrs>Setty.oledlker returned to the
~,\ ":,Tl:Ils' was"the 'last mee:~lng' until ;The next meeting ,,~III, be:-J'une 17 Council Bluffs .were "Mother's :O~y hO,spltaJ on Thursd.ay. She is, in St. Mr.:andMrs;\S,erling..~or9,a.hd·~~
,r.:sep!eriJbf1'r~ , witl) Ruth McCaw as hostess. dinner guests io the Lawrence Fox Lu,ke's In Sioux City in'Room 410. na, Mr. and Mrs. 'Larry Wltt~~'C~y
, ~ome In Dixon. and Christy of Wakelleld'andl\MS,
;;(', ,QVER5~CLUB .. ' Logan'Center Mr. and 'Mrs., Sterling ,Borg met Anna Cross observed· fhe' 40th wed·
.>: .·The Oyer SO Club mel. on .Friday United Methodist Church On May 1.7 .Mr. ~nd. Mrs, ·:1)on their daughter, ,Anna 60rg .of:Lub· .ding' anniversary .01. Mr. andMI"$~
~< 'w,lth 14'present. There Is a ,change In (r=red A":dersi:!n, piI$tor) p,efers, Der~k and a,rand0r:'.' Du.rant ,bock, Texas, at the Omaha airport on -Paul Borg. ,They all:went oufto eet at
;~ t~e next meeting; 'June 26 will ge tne - ..Sunday, May' 31:: Wl)r:Shl,P' 9: 15 were, lunche01'1 ,guest~ lri"the J~,oger Friday; -She will. be s~endlng .. a few a, Wayne cafe'on',Sunday,; La~r, Mr.
~·"dafe. a;m.; Sundayschool~'10:15a,rry. Peters home" l.n. honor of Regina days in ,the home of'·her parents.' and, Mrs.. Paul, Borg, enterfal"~
-.' Peters. , ~he ,.'was: A' "high. school 'While in: Omaha they visited In, the these guests In thelr,home.'
,. .SUNSHINE.CLUB graduate ot Nortolk High Sc~ool. Aaron Armtleld home. They also
,<., The 'Sunshine Club'm~t,May 20 'i'n Later, they, were visitors of ",Ann visited In'the Reta Cox home In Sioux',"
~:t~,e:,Flore!"l.e,.Jewell home. r.Une were Peters at Stanton. City.

::i .....-.....-.....-....,.•.
'.,
~
~}~ V-~hici.h·egl$tratlons: 1986 __ Vincent E'..Kavan~u9h, Dix~ '1910 - Roger W. Green; Allen,
.'\i.-", .··.1987.. '.~' D~~lOe. R. Kr.usemar..k., ,on~'Chevr9Iet ,Pickup. Ford Econollne Van.
", 1985 0 N Knerl & Sons Ponca 1969 -.., Steven C, .' Leigh, 1>000ca.
,~,,:Em~rson .. For~~ O~,~I~I,' L,. Gr~h1e~, O'lds~;ne';" ;Everett ,D."" p~rSon': For.d,Truck. Roseanna Lowe, aka Rosea'nn--Lowe,
.,,-Ponca, Foret ,'- ._,,":' N' 'I' F 'd prk 'K' 'th'J 196'7 - Tim Rohan'" Newcastle~, widow,toMa'rlorle,Gunn,·allof'gran·
::-.l" '1,~6'''';'' Kenne~h L, ..Rickett, ~o2ca. L:~~~~~~:~ca~blds~o~te'''~~:'kW: Chevrolet,· ,tor's dghtJitle, and Interest In'and to

~.. ·:,:.,.Ool.dr:d
sm
, .pOrcb.i.lw·.e.'I··er·.,RTOrYaveF.I·'~T·SrtaO!hleler.~' '., .on. ,Gleset--,Way., ne,. Ford Bronco II J~66':"':-' 'BI,ly" Jo Conrad, Ponca, "'lots 11 and--1-,2T,:.b-I~-Io;.c;.4,· ,T.Qb.!!'l's ,A~~ _ . ~

. ".,< -------------V-ol-ksWa ---- -- -- iUto -TN- tie re stam -~. 'Norwe~Barik'-Neoraska'N.atlonal
'; '.~~5-----=--.Randall.-s" Hughes;, Ponca,-"---Wago~.-,,. -- gen.~-~ n 0 ewcas , venue ps Association, Trustee, to Mark A. and

~bldsm.obi.l.e,' .. Roll'a.n 'Hingst., ,1984, ,- Phil Lowe~' Pones, 1965'- Odin A.,~angman, Ponca, exempt. ._' , '
'" UI Oldsmobile ChevroletPlcfcup. " ~""'"".' . ': K.arenA;Schram.W/·sE:v..ofsectl~.,
~:,~WakEHield, BUic.k; ,Alice "ebb, '. " 1962,--:-'Jlmmie R.Maxey, Jr..' on. ,', ,Federa,l ,L~nd Bank of Omaha to 9andEI-NW~.,N/SE~and'NE~,Pf,
:;-wate,rburY""Mer'cury'Y'-: Joanl1 M. 1983' - .Da~id., :.':f~rder:, 'PO!nc~j _~ai Chevrolet:PlckUp.: ' ' ' ".. Larry G. Jensen, .NV2, 2Q·29N.·4, less Sed-I,on 16, all hi 31N·5,· revenue:~
':"Weber, Ponc~, Pontli;tc.:. 17,0rd,;. Barry M~.rtmson,., t.\lI~n! , .:". ,~ 'I land co~veyed to C. D. Swine, Inc., stamps,exempt. :~..:"I,
' :'1-984"':" Darrell J', Lee, Wakefield. Dodge; Dona,ld, ~ C. Ijnder~.o.n, Marri~ge licenses:, ': ,.- revenue stamps exempt.

J.eep'" Wagon;., Dennis J.' Darcey, Newcas~le, Cnhrysler , David :Alan Wendt..e.., 33. Omaha., ' . 5 t .. d'1,,,,'0'..
, 1982 Walter A Block Newcastle Co.lin and.' Judy Wedd.ingteld to United tates 0 Amerlca;'a . ng:,;Waterbury., ~ord. , .. ,,-, ::! :' and Julee Charlene QUvert, 29, Pen· J S d through the Administrator' Qf, ',the

:, 1~83'l"'~, Hazel, 1,.." ,Rolston,., ,Fo.r~ ,Wagoh; Sharon Meyer, ca. J~~P~n:~ar~:~~~~:r,I~~nlt~~~da~l, Farmers Home. Administration,

':~·~.~~I,:t~:~~~.e~~I~~~U~e~II~,;:':~o~~ L';"~~?8~a:!I~~;'1~'Jense.n, Emerson, <:ourt fines: , blockJ9, PeaveysAddltlon to the City U~lted States" Oep,art~'~n:t.'<'.of'
~',: -',,1.980 -:- Steve M.ar.t.lnd.ale, ..Coriebrd., -·Pr.ow1er Travel ~ra!ler, Mary, ~,ay .Pollyanna.c. Steinbrecher, Ponca, '--of Wakefield, revenue stamps $82.50. Agricultur:e, to R.;»~e~t _,k::', ,and

<: F.or~ PI ck.u.. p; ',Leo .W. Peter s, i B,el')'flett, ":Newcastl,e,, Mercury; $p4
1
·
a
6'lesu,. n~:,w"llf.IUalm dJi~PlsaUYIII'vOafn,nAcellnesne, Park E. and 'Marguerite A. D~lIey Jeanette Hohenstein; ,$W% NW~

' .., k MC J M Gerald 0 Dohrman Emerson ,,- to.Patrlcla Kat.hleen.6.enson,slngle, amdNw:¥4SE%andE/s~"'a;;om·~'"a efield,''A . " eep;, Joe. ',.'", $71,distur..birigthepeace;ThomasE. JON 6 t' t
: .Johnson; ,P-Onta, Ch~vr(j.let. Pickup. , CadlU(ic. " . , Miller, Hartlngtoh, $46, speeding; Slf2 S~, SW%,. sE%, 9-28N-S, also 19· ,~, revenue s alll'ps ex;~mp.
"" ,1978 ~,,' Quane, Flom~ Newcastle, 1980 ,....., Sandra, JerelL Dlxon',Pon· Rick! A. Smith, Allen, :$43, 'speeding; '~ometlm~ ,described and appear:lng Robert A. Hollrrian" ,Person.al
:'D9dg~ Clubcab Sweptl,~n:e. tlac;, Kavanaugh Mo~lIe Homes, Dlx· Ra'ndal .G. Smith,' 'Alle'n, $40, of r:ecord as ·Lot 11 and also Outlot 1-1 Representative,::" of-' ,the :~,E~ta!~'::q:f' '

~';;. 19!7 ~ Cllrn~lng HUI SiWings Bank, on, Chevrolet Van. spee,ding. _Qf -,Dorsey~,&~ Wis.e-Ad~itlon'--fo· Allen, Helen Hollman" de~asedf :.to Ar1~ur
'~~CJimbing Hill. lA., <;hry.sler; Brenda revenue, stamps exempt. H. Hollman, an u~lylded.15Jnter~~t

:'~'M..... ~urry! . Ponl;a" .Ford; sco'tt 1-:,. ~ 1979 _ Leland,J. Roebei'-:.Fmerson, ste " '0 Anderson 'Sloux CIty Mary L. Dykstra, single, fa 'JeHrey- in E! ,?f lot 5 and a:u. ()f-'lot6,block."-:3,5.
~ KeUer; AII~n, Pontiac. . . Ford PI~k,UP; .Debra D. Lun'~', Dixon, IA.; ,$~~~mp~oper paS~i'ng; Jill Alex:~-f~f~~ai~~~~I~~~;'~':~:N~~, I~~:. Graves, Addttlo~, :t(). ·t~e,' ,C.lty::,Of

'-~'~:. -1976"-:- O:'N. Kenert'& Sons" P!Jnca~ BUick; Brenda .J. Johnson" Ponca, d Osmond $37 speeding' David Wakefield, a~d~an" undlvlded.115Jn~
:Ford·-Pickvp;----Michae:l: A... Mlller,,'. :Ch·e'yro·l·e·t,'G'le·n"'n' 'Ir'w-In·, ··Newcastle,' _~n Mer'hler E~ers~ri.,' .$46 nh valid taining 9.91 a~es, more or less, terest In 51 of Seq-Ion" 9" ::2~·4.

-···Wak.efle:ld"Pontiac. '.,',' ' . ,a '" '" which tract Is now described as Tax revenuestampsexemp~., ' '
:'. 1975 ~'Rodney;, Jewell, ·,rOi.xon~ MFOerrdcu". r.

s
Y
te
' vBe'n~rrMYa··rMtlandrtainles,onC'o'nAclolerdn,' rSetglstras'llon °cnltytrf~er$;34Ker=ngL. Lot 3 of Sal~ Section 16, revenue ',"'.

: Chevrolet; ,Shelly, R...Nettl~ton, rom, oux "., , sp . stamps $13.50. ,Fred V. and C~r.oJine· S.:- ~,i.ner to
"Wakef1eld, Cadillac, Mlchael:Demke', Ford' ,pkkup; Rick Lage, 'Dixon, Gary J ..:an~ Kay~ Smlth.to Jeffrey Wl1Iiam S. and Mary B. M\!~~, NI
- Wakefield, Chevrolet. Ford.' , Rea' estate:' and Tracey Smith, !=I tract of land ~ NW%, 31·29·4, .revenue "stamps,
~ 1974 - Richard J.. ,Dahl,. Dixon, 19n \.:- Brenda, R. Hintz; .Dlxon, Lois AnnB¢rgin, one and the'same located In the NEo/4 SEo/4. 16-29N.4~ $63.00.
"'Chevrolet pickup·" Gerald R Chevrolet;,' Sheryl 'Sawtell"New(:as· person as Lois An'n Steecker·Koep· coritalnin'Q 9.9'" acres~ more or less,

~~Crl~~;or:,!: P~~~~~ C~i7i:~le~~~!"tr;: :~:~:tl~~'Mark Zavadil,Ponca, 1~i~,~:r'~~~~~~~~~':=~~p:~:2:~~~ r~;c~ t~:~~~n~:C11~~tr~~~dr:~e~~~ RJ~~~ ~~~n:o~:,:~alo'i~~~~n~o~;,
, 2~;:iole~~~~~'u/o~ennj~'~I~'~;'~~~': 1?75· ''''':', ..-,Ronald L., Obermeyer, ~ of land in SE'/4, 8·27N·6', revenue st~~~:e~x::~~aCeYSmlthtoDanlel ~1~c~~~~~:I~;:::sd~~oe:;o'Newcas.
.':' Ponca, Chevrolet Pickup. Allen, 'Chevrolet; trl-Ag Sales. stamps $19.50. R. Galles, single" a tract of land John' R.- and'irene lowe to Mdar·

1972, ..:.... Robert N., 'Anderson, Charles J. or 'Genevieve D. Schutle, Lois Ann Bergin. one and the same located in the NEo/4 sE%. lO.29N.4. jorle Gunn, widow, all,'0f 'grantor,'s
Newca'stfe; Bukk. Emerson;' Pontiac. p'~rson as Lois Ann Steecke r Koep· containing 9.91 'acres,: 'more or less, right, ·titl~ and Interest In a!1d to lots

1964 - Oavl'd M. Krause, Ponca, 1974, -' James, A. Prescott, Di,xOn, '~~li,' widQw, to Leon W. and Deborah which tract Is now described as Tax 1-1 and 12, block 4, Tobin's Addlltlon "
~ Ford.' '. . . "', ".', ,,' :,GMC ,Pic~up." ,"', ,." " L. ~teecker, <3' pa.rc~Lpf la~~ In the 'Lot' 3 ·of ,Said Section 16, 'rEivenue ffi"'Newcastle;','''r~V~I'\~Ef sta_r:n~s ex'.
, ' "" ,:, 1~,7,3:: ,~.,,',"Y~p':en .o~ugl,~.s Poe,. SE:"/~., 1l~?7f'J'6, c.onsl,stir~g of--~ne acr7, fsta "$&00 '" ' ; 'I "' 'empf ~I'I··I:>I,.;, :''1tlt<'!lUc- ~·1J J ~f·.
r!:i~;X~9T-':U:k~ymOnd--T;'I'K~eH1d;lllOOnl" Wakefield, N\3zda,'Station WaQon. more 9r 17ss, revenue stamps' $3.00. mps'. ;H.')':'l. .'.'1'.' Gi ," ~. • '. '. ~ .• ~"!:;1,~•.,.,:~,. -, - ....

1972 - Doug,las G. Moore" Sr., Donald, Kai, Personi,J1 Repre~n·

Anen, .~,ord.' . ." tative ", ,of the Estate of HedWig
1971 - Jessica. Greenleaf, Ponca, Sorensen, a/k/a Hattie Sorensen,

Toyota. ,"' . deceased, to Dennis R. and Georgia
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SCHOOL CALENDAR
Thursday, May 20: Teacher

workday-no school. , _
Friday. May 29: Report cards. to

a.m.·noon.

St. John's Lutheran Church
(Bruce L.,Schut, pastor)

Thur~day,·May. 28;. Worship; 7:30
p.m.

Sunday, May 31: S~nday school
and Bible 'classes, ,9:15 ~.m.i wor
ship/Eucharist, 10:30 a.m.

Monday-Fr,iday, June 1-5: Vaca
tion Bible school,-9 a.m~·n :15- a,.m.

Immanuel Lutheran Church
(Steven 'L.~ Kramer;pastor)

Thursday, May 28: I,.adles Aid, 2
p.m.

Sunday, May 31: Sunday school, 9
a.m.; worship with Holy Commu
nion, 10 a.m.

Monday, June r( Ladles Aid vIsits
Wayne Car,e Centre, 2 p.m.

Christian Church
(David Rusk. pastor)

saturday, May 30; Paper pick up,
10 a.m.-noon. (Wakefield only).

TROOPER HONORED
Michael J. Soderberg, a Nebraska

State Patrol Trooper stationed at
Fremont, was recently honored by
the city's'Optimists Club,.. Soder:-.be:rg,....'. Un,i.te~,,~.~sbyterian Church ~
and three other men were honored as (Richard Kargard, pastor) ~'
·outsta'nding law'" ~nft)rceYn1;nt of_~llM ,%(fnday, May 31: "Sunday schoot
fleers. \.,9:45"q.m.i.-,.woFShlp with recognition

MUte, 29, has been with the State of Church school with Potluck dinner
Patrol for 51/2 years. He patrols the to follow the worship, 11 a.m.
Fremont area. He Is the son of Mon~ay-Friday, June 1-5: Vaca-
Charles and Betty 'Soderberg. tion Bible School, 8: 30-11 :30 a.m.

IN PARAOE
The Trolan Band 'participated In

the Or~nge Clly Tulip Festival
parade and open class band contest
May 15 and received a second place
trophy. '
_, Thellrst place trophy was awarded
to Yankton High school and third
place to Sioux City Heelan.

NEW OFFICERS
The Wakef.leld Firefighter's A~x·

lIIary held ~Iectlon of officers -during
their regular meeting on °('ll.ay ,12.
New officers Include: presld~nt-

. Phyllis Salmon; first vice president
Marven'e Ekbert; seco'nd vice
presldent-Vlckfe 'Schwarten;
secretary-Carmella Rodby and
treasurer-Connie Roberts.

The auxiliary has, ext,ended an 10'
vitatl-on to all wiv,e,s of the
Firefighters to loin the, auxiliary Salem Lutheran Church
organization., Meetings are held·once (Joe Marek, pastor)
a month on the ,second Tuesday at 8 Thursday, May 29: ~Mother-daughter
p.m__~!he f1~ehall.~~)~_~."uPP.!:.r~.:.30.P.m.~"~_ .._

Sunday, M;!y 31: sunday i school,9
~.m;i worship wllh Hdfy Commu·
nlori, 10:30 a.m.; Holy Cammunlo,n at
Care Center, 1:30 p.m.;,f:i01y Com
munion In Fellowship room. 3 p.m~

Tuesday, June 2: XYZ-noon
Wednesday, June 3; Confirmation,

4.p.m.;, junior choir (red), 4' p.m.;
il.Inl.Qr:'._c~olr ._(blll.e) I 5_ ,p.rn ,i._ sen lor
choir, 7:30 p;m.

Monday-FrieJay, June 1-5; Vaca
tion church school, 9:30-11 :30 a.m.

Monday-Wednesday, June 1-3:
Nebraska synod convention In lin
coln

',NAL3DAfS
OFOUR

53r~SAtE
EVERYTHING ON SALE....
NOTHING HELD BACK

SAVE ON• ••

NORTH EAST TECH
GRADUATES

Several area students received
degrees during commencement exer
cls~s at Northeast Community Col-

Parents of the graduates are Mr.
and Mrs. Weldon Schwarten and Mr.
and Mrs. Dennis' Carlson.

RD, ; "", I ',!:::":,,Iege"hl' 'Norl~k)~~~:.:M~Y',16., Approx- S'und~Y, May 31: ',elbi~ sch
0:1, ,~ducatlp~,);g:,,:~~ately,41~'sf~~t:lJs, 'were eligible for a.m.;,:,worshlp, 10:30"~.m~;
er subml~.::/i,d~grees' ,and diplomas', from the p',m.

his resign'atl,on to';'>the board. T~~:·,·i,:,:,.s,fhool. " . TueSClaY",June 2: LatJles
-_.b:oa.rd voted to accept his reslgnatlon''''-;:;:;' ,Former Wak.efield student:s',recelv- study" ~t the church, ,9:30 a.m.

with regret; :' '" "ing 'degrees I,nclude'~" ,W:~ynei' C. Wednesdav~· June 3,; WakeflelCi
B..rger--h~~h~sehool~·_wloncassoc1"te'Of'"pplled,SCjl!f)ce---.-a_Jllbl,esludyc81,.m.;.Wayn,..,.e~

science teacher, sixth'grade math In- degree .1.0'. agrl,cuJturei \/Va~,"e, ':,R ...", B.lble study~'.~ p.~.
strudor and also coached 9'rl"lunlor Guy, assoicate of, arts d~ree' In .
high athletics ,for' the past tw:l!'years. crlmlnal.justlce; Michael T. Murphy, EVCi'ngefical Covenant Chorch'
Accord!ng t?, Superintendent Derwl.n ass:ociate of arts·degree; and Joey L. ,- (E. "eil Peterson', pastor)
Hartman he Is now seeking a counsel- Borl;l, associate of applied science Sunday, May' 31': ,Choir, 9 a.m.;
lng position. .degree, in automotive tetl1nology. Sunday: school, 9:45 'a',lll.;, wor~hlp""

In other business the board 10:45 a.m,.i, Bible study,' 7:30 p.m. ~'.

ackm)wledged'a I11emorlal gift given R'ESCUE'SQUAOMEETING Tuesday,: June 2:' Young women's'
by the Paul 'Eaton famUy in memory Bible Study,' 1:30 p.m. '
of Adam, Kelm. The board voted'to Larry Anderson and "Cheryl Wednesday, June 3: BIble study.-)
purchase an 1984 Chevrolet Suburban Rob,erts ~cently completed' the p.m~; Choir.. 8 p.m. -
to: primarily tr'ansport klni:::lerg.a,rten-- hours ~ulred.; to be c~rtlfled
students. Emergency Medical, :Technlcans.

,The board decided 'to~sell some old The pair spent 71 hours in c,lasses and

equipment Including tf:le 'wrestllng :~~ c~::s~~e::~i~~ h:~rstho~ ,t~~~,~:
'~n~tSt~Oa~I~~~~~~Yc~uC~~~1;:I~t:: hospital. Their Instrudor was Miron

universal bym fror:n t.~e wef,ght room Je~~~~~~on and. Reiberts are both
and use the money,to,buy riew weight
equipment. . members of the Wakefield ,Rescue

The 'boar.d als'o ,gave approval to Squad.
t~e'purchase of 35. high '~hool desks, At thetr regular rileetlng,:, May 18

four typewriters, four calculators ~~~~~~:~~~ SL~u::~e~:.t::b~~~t~::
and tw~:)'sewlng machines. elected. captain. of the unit. ,Squad

SENIOR CITIZENSNEWS captains are Brad Schwar:ten, Lowell ....
._Wlnner.s=obp.lant.ban~ks '.Jo.,~.~~~.~ .. ~,an Brown a~.~ ,Rhonda ~PauJ1~uthetan..CItu..mL_

'~ard party at the WakefJeld Senior------'--Trube. Treasurer Is ellir'lene - (Steven L. Kramer, pastor)
Citizens Center, were: ,Helen Carlson, Schroeder; secretary Is Julie ,Lund Sunday, May 31: Worsh~p with Ho-
Doc E,llIs, Art'Longe",'AAonh! Lundahl, and training officer 'Is ,Jarel Iy Communion, 8:30 a.m;; Sunday
E~na Machllng and·Alvena'Wilson. Schroeder. school, 9:30 a.m.

Photography: laVon And",rsiln
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Sf. Mary's Catholic Chu!~,~

(Father Norman Hunke)
Saturday, May 30: Mass,7:4S'p.m.
Sunday, May 31: Mass, 10 a.m.

United Methodist Church
(Fred Andersen. pa stor)

Thursday, May 28; Ascension Day.
Sunday, May, 31: Sunday school,

9:30 a.m.; quarterly coffee; 10: 1~

a.m.; worshlp'service, 10.:45 a.l)1.
Monday, June 1: Laurel: Ad-

ministrative Council, 8 p.m. '
Monday-Friday, June 1-5: Vaca

tion Bible school.

CHAORONSTATE
COLL£GEGRAOUATES

Thomas Schwarten and Michael
Carlson were among 297 graduates of
Chadron State College. Graduatlon
exercises were held May 10.

Tom' 'and' -Mike' both' receivee
Bachelor of Arts Oeg'rees with their
maior study In Criminal Justice.
Tom was selected as the outstanding
senior crimInal justice student and

United Lutheran Church graduated cum Laude. In order 10

(Ken,neth Marquardt, pastor) ~;::e~~t~~~~';:I~~:I~ta~h~:~~~~.:
Thursday, May 28: Vacation clllilm.ufative·grade point 'average on

Ch~:~~a~~h~~y 93~;mS~~~a;y school, 9 ., 'B 4.0"scale~ r.-.~":~,,,~ ~~.~. , ',-"-."" ...

a.m.; worship service, 10:15 a.m.;
vacation Bible school program,
Presbyterian Church, 7,:30 p.m_

Sunday, May 31.: Sunday schoOl f .' 9
a.m.; ABC (Ge~), 9 a.m.; worship
service, 10 a.m.

Monday, June 1: Elders, 7 a.m.;
board, ,8 a.m.
Monday~Friday, June 1-5: Vaca

tion Bible school, 9 a.'m.-2 p.m.

rrhlrty-flve peopie ,took advantage
Of,l the blood pressure clinic on
Wednesday and fifteen participated
I';' the Pedicure CIiMc.

,,' On Thursday D~rothY Hanneman
of the Amerlcan,Cancer SocIety gave
a presentation on colon'cancer.

On Friday a' VCR tape entitled the
Upper South was shown.

May '18-23 was' National Senior
Smile week and Dr. Byer was guest
speaker on Tlie~day.

Coming Events
Presbyterian Church Thursday, MijY 28: Pastor Kargart

(Clair Marvel, pastor) speaker, 12:45 p.m.
Th'ursaay·satOrday;--May'28OJO:-' ~"Fn".Y;-Ma\i29:·Bfrlhdaf·party. .

Vacation Bible school, 9 a.m.-nbon:
Sunday, May 31: Sunday sch~'ol,

9:30 a.m.; worship service, 10:45
a.m:; Vacation church school pro·
gram, Presbyterian Church, 7:30'
p.m.

• This Spring. it's easy
to take an Apple
home. Jllst come
into ollr store. and
yOll may qllalify for
credit "I' to $2500.
Low monthly
payments and NO
MONEYDOWN~

• SPECIAL SYSTEM
BUNDLES

D
o
W
N
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"

Immanuel Lutheran Church
(Mark Miller, pastor)

Thursday, May 28: Ser:aphims,
3:45 p.m.

Your Choice.~f
Solid or Mesh
Dish Design

.. 100% Financing
€I Installation

Included
"'-Systems Start at

$895
• Full Warranties

SPRING FL~G HOME &
OFFICE ELECTRONICS ,SALE

May 28 to June 2·

FIlEE DRA~' ANJ CREDIt
~ING N INS1 "...

."-0--"-..'. '-._.-.. ..-.. ~..-.. .
(e©f5lfFl[lJ]JrferRl' ~~[Ue

M
o
iii
E
Y
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CONTEMPORARIES
The Contemporaries Extension

Club met on May 13 with five
members In attendance In the home
1'1 Mrs. Paula Halsh. Mrs. Sue
Stingley, president, conducted' the

MEMORIAL DAY SERVICES business meellng. She read. some
Memorial Day services were held ','Tips, for Tir"e Management,", 'Roll

In ·Laure( with the' parade to the cali was answered by giving a time
school auditorium' at ·9:45 a.m. The saving tip.
services were opened with' the It was announced that the Cedar
presenting of the colors. and the play- County fair wUl be having a pie, bak~
Ing'of the National ·Anthem by June Ing contest, opeh' to Interesteq" per-
Dickey. The invocation was given by sons. ,~"... _.. ,
Regg, ~ard, post chap'laln. On Jone'12, the Cedar County tour

IntroduF-tlons wer,e made by ,Gene will go to 'Sioux "Falls, 'S.D. where
TWlfOfaWh<lmfro(juceOThitguest --lffi'ey"--- wirr' --a1leila-- 'The Nordrancr
speaker Dr. Jon Ericson, prorfessor_ Festival.
at Drake University and a former The' club members and their
resident of Laurel. hu'sbands will be attendIng a play in

Se'veral musical selections were Yankton at the Lewis and Clark
sung i;)y a vocal group under the,J Playhouse In July.
direction of Mrs. Marian Mallatt. The lesson on "Women and the

The services.. continued' qt the Law" was given by Mrs. Marilyn
Laurel cemetery where the'I""Avenue Abts. Each member was given a
of Flags" was· dedicated by Glen ., copy of the.Constltution of the United
Anderson. ~he pladng of the flowers States.
was done' by the American Legion The next meeting will be Sept. 21 in
and VFW commanders and the Aux- the home of Mrs. Marilyn Abts.
Inary representatives. The roll call of Church of the Open Bible
deceased veterans was given by Lon- (Lary Boop, pastor)
nie Nixon. The salute to the dead was 'Sunday. May 31; Bible classes, 9: 30
<:Jane by Jerome qonner and Boyd a,\nt:f, ..J)..r:alse ,anc;l Worship, ,,,10:,30
~~~~o;~. Taps w~re played by Bob '....o.•~~p1-:;~~fr~a,I~~ aJ!d:,~,o~s~lp, 7:3~J~~r.n:.

There were over 500 who· attended L:aUI"'~i"'Ev"ailg~ti~'tChurch
-the dinner in the high, .school gym, (John Moyer, pastor)
sponsored by the Laurel Ladles Thursday~Saturday, 'May 28-30:
Cemetery Association. Vacation Bible school, 9:30-11 :30

The "Avenue of Flags" Is an Eagle a.m.
Scout project of Chris Ebmeler of Sunday, May 31; Bible classes, 9:30
Laurel. It was explained by hfs a.m.; worship service, 10:30 a.m.;
father, Steve Ebmeier. evening service, 7 p.m.

Wednesday, J.une 3: Bible study,
7:30 p.m.

Memori6rOayobservance
~ , " I :

~_~T~H...E REV.QAVE R~~K' I!asto~ of the Wakefielcl~.£hristial1.Churcll.de!iV~~dMoltlli'X:.s
Memoria.1 Day address during services in the Wakefield Community Schools auditorium.. Ser
vices. WIlich were scheduled to take place at the cemetery, were moved indoors because of in
clement weather.. Also taking part in the program Were members of the VFW arid American ,
Legion Posts and auxiliaries. t!le Wakefield Trojan Band. and Dwight Fischer. who read the
preamble to the Constitution· Of the .l)nited States. .



WAYNE CITY
OFFICIALS

T'r.d of Garbage Clutter From
Overturned Garbage Cans?

Twice a. Week Pickup
If You Have Any Prablems

Coli Us At 37S·2147

MINI
STORE

Storage Bins
5'xlO'·lO'xIO'
1O'.x20·-10'x:Jo'
All 12' HighCall:

·'Roy·Chrlstensen
375·2767

,r JI~7':.7~::ell

~owe~ Level
Kuhn's' Dept. Sto~e

Ope"Weclnesday
thru Saturday.
9 a.m;.2p.m.

i

WAYNE
CARE

CENTRE
. , ' Intermediate CarEt 1

Where Caring Makes
the DINerence

918 Main
Phone'375.1922

_..... RANDyl$
'--'--··FLOOJ[;;'-··

COVERING
SERVICE
ExperIenced

Carpenter Also
RANDY SCHLUNS

402-375.4102
·~4-'-6----W:-13th----WaVri".HE 68787--

FOR

RENT

Robert Wylie
PreclslClnHearlnl

• 'MaJor & Minor Repal...
• Automatic Trans. Repairs

• Radiator Repairs
• 24 Hour Wrecker Service

• Goodyear Tires

419Ml1ln ......Wallne
-P-HONE37S.438S -

That's about the
size ofJt.

HEIKES
AUTOMOTIVE

SERVICE

PRECiSION HEAR11llG CANAl aid IlII Into your
eorcol'lol.So-llnyV,?umoyfarvvtyou·t.weat+
lng it. Bvt/t"s 11:1901'1 ponormOnce C1nd q~alily.

Ccomelryon~,'ln_ •

RETAIL·
WHOLESALE

Phone 375·3385
206 Main':'" Wayne, Ne.br.

215\0(• .~nd Str.et
Phone 375·2500

Wayne, Nebr.

£
'BENTR'ACK-

'CLINIC
Robert 8. _thod<, M.D.
Benlaml!l' !',Martln. M.D.

Gc:ry J'. Weit, PA.(

JimSpethman
375~4499

·Spethman
P1'fmbing

Wayne, Nebr.

REAL ESTATE

REAL ESTATE
SPECIALISTS

• W. 5.11 Farms; and Hom••
eo W. Manage, Farms
.•. _o_We, Afe_.bpe'-ts-Jn ·the.e·Flelcb-,--

MIDWEST
LAND CO.

ELLIS
ELECTRIC

Wayne 375·3566
Allen

635-23.00 or 635c2456

.. Live Fish • Fro:a.on Fish
o Fresh Ore.ed Fish • Sea Food

CARLSON
CLEARWATER

FISH FARMS INC
For rho 8es':/n FIsh

WOOD.
PLUMBING &

HEATING
.._,,---.CommeuiaL&- _

Residential
375.2902

ay
Wayne Ma,rsh' . . . 375·2797

City Administrator -
Philip A. Kloster. .. 375-1733

City Clerk-
Corol Brum'mond , .. 375-1733

'City rreaJurer -
Nancy Broden , .. ;. 375·1733

City Attorney-
Olds. Swarts & Ensz . 375·3585

1
1- • .. Coundlmen-

Sheryllindau . , . ' , 375-3333
Carolyn Filter. ,. 375-1510
Larry :Johnson ... . . _, 375-2864
Darrelll=uelbertii , ... '.'" 375-3205
Randy 'Pedersen . . ... 375=1~6
Ston ·Hansen .., 375-387B
Dorrell Heier .' ... 375-1538
Freem~ori Oecker . , ... , .. , 375.:2801

Wayne MuniCipal Airport 
r.jn-.lodt-;-Mgr~-.-.-,--...~.'-31's-.o,_.-

ItMERGENCY •• ~ ••••..••• ',' .:.' 911
POLICE .' ••. '.' ••••••••• 375.2626
FIRC CALL375.1122
HOSPITA••.•••••••••• 375-3800-

A••sor: Doris Stipp, , .
CI.rk: Orgrelta Morris, '
Allloclat& Judge': '

PeorIa Benjamin. . 375-1622
SherIH:,leRoy Janssen,. 375-191-1
Deputy:

Doug Muhs , , .. , -.. 375-428-1
Supt.: Glenn L Wiseman . 375-1n7
Trefllsurer:

...-------...---.. Cl;:no~:~::ri~;C~~;t: .375-3885
Joann Ostrander... 375·2260

Agricultural Agent:
Don Spitze , 375-3310

Assistance Director:
Thelma Moeller. 375·2715

A'torney:
Bob Ensz . . , . 375·2311

Surveyor:
Clyde Flowers

'Veterans Service 'OBlcer.
Wayne Oenklau ' 375-2764

Commlnlonen:
Oist. 1 . '. , , , , . , , . Merlin Beiermann
Dist. 2. . ,. Roberth Nissen
Dist. 3.. , , , . Jerry Pospishil1.. .. DI~~:~~~~:~~n,OHI~~:375_3433

Merlin.Wright . '~ q7S-2516

301 Main
Phone. 37S·2Sll

SAV·MOR
PHARMACY

"phone 375-1444

WAYNE
VISION

.. CEN1ER
DR. DONALD

E.KOEBER
OPTOMETRIST

Dr. Larry M.
Magnuson
Oplo",elrlst

f 12 E.. 2nd. Minos-haft Mall
Wayne. NE 68787
Phone 375·5160

Far·AIl Yaur
lrisi;ia'ice Ne~ds

Co.ntoct

Roy KOfth
220 West 7th

Wayne,·NE
375-4100

~ KEITH ,1ECH.
C.L.U.

Inelellenllent ,A.ent

DEPENDABLE
INSURANCE

FOR ALL YOUR, NIIDS
Phon. 37'~2696

N.E~Nebf.
Ins. Agency

•
l11W;:t-3r4 'A

Allty~'.sof
1;"':urQri~ 'and

Roal Estate

WAYNE FAMILY
PRACTiCE

,GROUPP.C.
·Willis,'L·-WisemGn;'M~O.·

Jan-laS A.. tindou. M.D.

214 P_rrStr.et WaYri~. HE
Phone 375-1600

_----HClUR$:----Monday':£r:lday~-:a-2r-~ -

r:.,;::~·u:';:'~:Je~:':$
by appointment:

._~-~--~

Mineshah Mall
Phane"375!2889

George Phelps
Certified Financial

Plann;'.. ,

416 MilIln.Street
Waynlil. NE68787

375.1848, '

~.
""~tan~~

INSURANCE PHYSICIANS

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

S.P. Becker. D.D.S.

.. G,eneral Contractor·
• CommerciaI-. Residential

• ~arm • Rerriodellng

E.HIgf,wC.Y 35
·~~~ne.NE

375·2180

DR. GEp~GEH.
(iQBURSCH....D.D.S -

110 Main Street
Wayne, Nebrask\!
Phone37S,3~OD

OTTE
CONSTR\lCTION

COMPAN'¥c'

CHIROPRACTOR

Springbank,Friends-Church
, '(Rev. Roger,Grj!en)', .

Friday~ May 29: Vacation, Bib'let
schoQ,I: :'progra:~,., 8 ,p',m., schPoI
a""qltorlum." 0 ,. ",'

Sunday, May 31: Sun~ay. school.
9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:3~'a'.rn,.

Wed~esday', May 6: ;YOl,Ith. and
adult prayer meetlng~ 7:30·p,m;

UVin:~ Wafer
Books: land Gifts

112 West 3rd 'i' Wayne, Ne 68787

Phon 375-4
I

ForAH Your iii
Wedding & Spec!al/!
Occasion Needs! Ii

Phone and mail orders w~lcome. See our
.:?mplete Ii.ne of Preci~us Moments
-_ - __Blble~nd~ts:.-- -- ,- -- - -

.9-5:30 MoncJay·Friday 9-9 Thu I clay

FAREWELL DiNNER
The.Afle~ Unlted,M(i!thodISt'Churth

is planning a, potluck' Qasltet dinner
on, S~nday, June 7, at, noon· at the
Unlt~dM.lhodlsIChUrth .Io.honilr
Rev:" j3nd .,Mrs. Andy .Kwa~kln and
;~Jyptl ~ho ,will l?e moving, to ,I.;.,lncol,,!
'.wh.r. R.v,Andy willbepaslorafjh.
,St. Ja.mes. Unll.dMelh.odlsIChurch.

,:June '7 wilL be his .Iast Sunda'y In
Allen. Th.ylnvlle all In Ih. coni·
mU'1!ty to.fo,ln them. '9r.I09 potluck'
~antfyour own table service~: Orh'lks
will be furnished.

"i
b·

SENIORS CITIZENS FirsILul".ra•. Ch"rch
C'ENTERNEW5 , (R.v. DUBn.Marburll.r)

~ :_'T,~e coundf of the ,Senlor- C,l.tlze~s frldaY~', May 29:" Vacation: Bible
'v..:lII:meet':on.June 2,at-6:39 p~mdo~ a school· program, ,8 p.m., 5ch,ool
~_tl~c;~-, supp_e,~._:They .vvU1,hav7:an ._"a,u~itor!um.

, ;~I¥t~~ ,C?fbOard rnem~ers ,fo"O'N.l~~ 'Su.ridaY,- May"30: "Y0rshlp,'.9,'aoOl.i
Ute_-~I1~T1m~rWhOse--tettnS'~~x~sunaay-~cnl;iOr;--IO--a;m~~---.' ,,',-- --- -- 
p,re.. are EarkPotter;,-S~lvi~'.'.'YII'h.l.t·- , -Mon~ay ..Wednesday~' :..June ,'1~3:

for9.1,Jr~ne_,~asrnusse,:,,:, and" ,G!J'r'.e:n ,Constituting .Convention. ~l_ncoln.
J.=.cksol1.. ·,A!I ,ar,:in,vltect ,fo·,attend.
'Th. June blr.thdayparty wl!1 Fri·
.9~Y.~u~e 5 at ,9:30 a. m',:Alf those.~ho
ha"!'-blrthdays,ln Jun. will.be Ih.

~~~r;:d:~~~S~~'r~I~~~_e;~t:'s-~%,~~'
.hosIJ~g Ih.parly. . '

On" Thursday, J.une' '11,. the 'c'ard
party 'wllI.b. h.lda! 7:30 wilhGail
arid'qoug Folsom and Earl anq.Nola
~ott~~: serving. '

SO~~:I, ~:~~~~~:. ~t,~a~~~:r~buf:
'surplus commOd.ltI.s InAII.nal 'Ihe Un!1edM.lhodiol C~urch THE BOOK
center on Wednesday June 10 from (Rev. Anderson,Kwankln) , .
'8:30,to9'a.m .. You arE/~sked to 'bring Fri,day" ~ay, 29: ,Vacation ",Buile DOCTOR
a'i<lc~orbO".Eachhousehold,who's school 'program, B. p;m" schoo.1 Your Boo.k.k.. e.e.. pln.g
wlthlrt"t~e: in.ccJIlle, .,guldeUnes.· w!11 aUdltorl~!'T1' .:,' ,:' , "
ir.celv.~ pounds flour, 10 pOunds pro· FrldayfSlinday, May 29-31:. UMYF, Specialist
ces~ed, 'cheese ~and :4 ,'po~nd5: rice. canoe t~P' ., MonthIY~JoumaJ~
Commodities cannot, be picked up tor Sunda , May 31: Sunday school. • ,Genercll Ledger
a.nother tam.Uy u.nle..55 yo,u ha\l'~ writ. 9;30 a.lT1 ; wor:shlp. 10:30 a'.m. • ,Payr~.11 ,Tax Reports
ten permission 'with their·, social Wedn day, June 3: Coffee at the ·,Sales Tax Retum.
se~urity number. ' Summit Hill Apt., Loyola ancLJl.lt-~"-''"'.n.hp..;ro~na.':O~/holu::::u~.d'.

- ~rp.nler, Carol Wern.r and Gall Wayne Ph.olle 37S;1668
Folsom, !hpstesses. .

CO~~UNITY CALENDAR
Thurs~ay,tAay .28:R.sI. Awhil.

Club,2 .m.-, Mil Fahr.nholz; Chal"

~~~..:;.~~~.:.:~\.t.~:1.~:.~.;...:~~..~.
Mond~ ' Jun. 1: Village Board

June b~slness ,meetlng"'},:30 p.m.',
villag~-offlc.. .' " ,

Tue:,sd~Y, ~Uile: ,2:. Senior Cltliens, Wayne

pofluc.k ,su~per ,and counc'.' 'meetl~g"o::" 1..""""••".."..l1li.-----....-----4GUE,STNIGHT ". \/(llh .1<lFtlon ofollic.rs, •..'. '; .. ' .' .;:
Th~,Un.ited Methodist Wome~'have. . Thur~~av, ,June' 4:' Drly'ers "cens~

~~_ .., ji:;hO::~·:u~t~:~~~I:~lc:-----=~~~~J~r~on-~~'r~~rthouse,-.:-'.lIIliil..Ii~..IIIIlil...I--~--Stcde-Naftonal··'-'-·c,
:Thos. p,lannlng 10 attend are 10 con·', )V••k,~n~g,Wslslnlhe:HerbEIII.s I,n,su.ran.ce
.tad Frar- Schlibert~'pr~$ldent,before home: and ,attending the '!)f,ad4CItlon
'Jun.• B. 'at.A..1.len..W.I"'<!... Dla.n....•.Ta... lroa.nd Dann.y • Company

oISI.fl~UII;Minn. Mr. and Mrs. John
GRADUATION, King ~hdi f~mily.pfMCCQok Lak." 'Insurance,,=, Bonds

A ,g~ad~ation' ,r'eceptlon .was, held $~D,:' . :,.:1".....•.: •• ,Ii,:•. :..•..:.".':.'::.'·,: in Reliable C~mponies
'for:. Ma~k Isom,. son of Chris' and ' -I' f' '
Harold Isoni; and David Isom.'jPl1 01 Visltlrg I?lh. Bill i<j.r hom.lhls
:Mike~anci,Yal.Jsom, :,at- theJ;;afmer~.s- wee -ara: ,their--..cfaughters' ,Susan-=HHd'-o
Cafe followlng,graduatlon :at A'.Jen on - and'daQ~ht~.i-: 'i<ie,rsten"of-Charleston,
May 16. It 'was ,hosted :by:,fhelr III. antI:'Jo~l.Kier-Koch at Kansas CI~

par••IS." '" .... '. ,tV· !j'!', ,i

1

1 :,1' ,i

r



TRAILER FOR RENT. Partially fur'
nlshed, close to campus. Call after 5
p.m., 375-3204. TF

VERDIGRE CENTENNIAL June
11-14: Page<;lnt.- Wiilia'ms & Reel.
monster truck, parade, flea market,
music, dancers, MORE. For
brochure, write Box 187, Verdigre,
NE 60703,402-660-2305.

MIRACLE SPAN steel buildings.
Buy factory direct and save while
1986 inventory lasts. 1 - 25x30, 2 
30><48, 1 - 42x60, 3 - 46x80, 1 - SOxl20.
Immedlate or 1987 delivery. Call col
lect 308-382-0979.

,,.WHOSAIDALITTLE
\WATER NEVER HURT

ANYBODY?

PARTY PLAN 'supe:;'visors and
d~'monstrators;. E~rn "top', t:~mmls·
slons ~1!,lng, a, guaranteed nne: "of
toys, gifts and Chrl!$t~as 'Items:
Ame,~lcan Ho'me Toy, P,;j'rtles,
H03'506·TOYS. .

HIRING IMMEDIATELYt Plpeflt
ters, __welders. 'sheetm¢ali' HEO,
ca,rp'enters', mi Ilwrlghts,_ .~prolect

m'a'nagers. drivers, masons'
. pl.umbers, laborers.. 'WlII train some
p'osltlons. Top, pay!" T,rans·
Continental Job Search 300-302-3700
fee.' . ... .

,.~.

s.tate .National
Insurance

305 Main Wayne. NE
--calf'~lr8from' 8.'-:

FOR SALE, 1900 BUick Skylark, V-6,
AC, P.B., runs good. Call before. 3·
p.m., 375-3701 ask for Lynn. M28

LOCAL ROUTE for sale. No seiling!
Collection only! Investment secured. '
by equipment! Cash business! 8 hrs.
week. Routes earning $400-$800week.
Investmeqt $15,500. 1-800-641·-4626,
Ext. 230. "'1

GRASS SEED g,rowers - We want to
c~ntract your ,seed. Prairie
Harvesters can harvest, process and
market your seed. Specialized equip
ment - experience crew. 406-759-5722,
406-734-5310.

HALF PRICEt Save '5O%! Best,
larg:e f1ashl,ng arrow 'sign $339!
Lighted, non-arrow $3291 Unlighted
$269! Fr.ee letters! See locally. Call
today! Factory direct, 1-800-423·0163,
anytime.

FREE STATE Perk permit, ·hun! or
fish· permit or eye'level' brake light
with any windshield Installed
anywhere In Neb~aska, phone
NEBRAKSAlandGlass, ,toll free
1-800,742'7420.

1000 SUNBEDS. Sunal -Wolff. Save
up to 50%. "Call for f~ee, color
catalogue 8cw~olesal,e prlces.''-Com
merda.--& -"resldentlal -unHs.
HlOO'220-6292.

BONNAVILLA HOMES, a leader In
the ma,nufadured'houslng Industry,
Is-seeking an' Individual .experlenced
in" p,lant, malntenar:'lce; Applicants

LOSER 'WANTED: ,Lose up to ,29 must haye background. In welding
..' ----poundsr,--iRchesr-cel.Iu-U-fe-thls-moRth..------------a~electrlCal__ApplyJn.per..son____8on~

Doctor, recommended pn TV. ,Free naV!Ha,:Homes,lndustr:laI'Slte"West
shipping. I've lost over· 50 pounds Hwy 34, Aurora, NE.
mys~lf! 612-642-1915.

FOR SALE
Immaculate ..,lIt,' level ,h~m.. In'
nl~ n.IDb~~DO'~:: ~.' bedroo.m.,
2. "h baths,-: largo' ':' leltchen, 1:llnd

7:~n~=;I,::'~~~~%~=d'~:t
~~. lou~dtyrC?oh1.;2 ~r.g,ar,a,"~
fenced yard," ~Iar, heat..."large
gor,den area •. central air.
assum.b•• '00".

905 Pine '"~IBht~ Ro~d. Wayne.
c:..U day. 160') 339,7..... J;""g

_ o~ .venl~~ .-31"5..37::13
IHlllOlinitJlII\IliiilliimuIDUHHI~~~ ...._ll...oi;i;i;;ii.-.i;;;ii;ii;i;;;; ,..._...__..:;;~::;:;:......J

IWISH TO thank my relatives and
friends for the gifts, cards, flowers
and attend,lng my open house May '16
at Sf. Paul's Lutheran Church.
Special thanks to my children and
grandch'i1dren for all their prepara
tions. It was a very memorable day
for me. Edna Kramer. M28

THE FAMILY OF A.L. Swan would
like to thank everyone who helped
during the time of his ,Illness and
death. The kindness shown to. him by
his. faithful frl~nds durlngthese past
few years will always be appreciated
and remembered. M28

THE FAMILYClFGeorglan Goodwin
wish ,.to than'k a'll.', the ,frl'ends,
relatives for cardS" flowers. calls,
food" prayers, m~morl,al. ,9lfts, and'
any acts of kindness, shol/1(n us in the
loss of "my 'm()ther ~nd'o!Jr'gr,smd

mother, and great, grandmother.
Also" Dr. Wiseman, and the staff at
Providence M~dical hospital and
Pastor Kwanklnfor all' his kind
words, ladles'who served'a deliCious
lunch.' Each are 'special-May G.Qd
bless you always. Virginia Wheeler,
Rex and Justin, Curt, Peggy, Cory,
Ryan. M20

NEW CR,EDIT.tard! No one'refused
Vlsa/Masle~card. Call1-619-565:15Z1
ext. C2464NE; 24hrs. Ml0T6

SATURDAY; M/lY 30 - Pierce
Downtown: Merchants 'Sldewalk Sale
arid CIIY Wide Rummage Sales. Lots
of ,Main. Street 'barg'alns, ba~e sales,
farmers market. 20 ,Rum!T1a'ge Sales
(no checks please). Fo.r a list of the
rum mage s~le addr:esses ,and _items
bel,ng sold. plck,Op a map of Pler~eat
any downtown '.buslness. ,8' a.m. to_4
p.m. BargalnsGalore!!! :M2e

MASTERCARD/VISA" Regardless
of credit history..Also, new.credlt
card. No one r,efusedl For Info. c~1I

J..315-733-6062.Ext.M2192.. ,- M20T3

Ha~1l ~ou:,'o,vtl(wa"tad to be,an attOr. on
Itago,,':and part of ° llve_ produttlon?
Tho WOlfne'Co",munlty Theotra will par_

for", 1I, p1?'~"~~ I~UI A~u,Jt •
Thet::e will be auditions ,-

~'-~~~o,rthe'-mUiiCiir"·'--,·-
;, :~~Gliys r!ln~ Dolls"
,~::, i:.,,'.':J~rle 7, 8 & 9
;;"~.' ':Suhday ,2:00 lJ.m.

Mq:~,~~y,~ Tues~ay 7:00 p'.ni.
A~'1Iom,seY',lh~tre on the

War,no State College Campus.
Thora ara ·.I~liIlng. 'o~tlng o"d' dandnu
roles aVl;llIablD•.if lfOU',O' not ~omfortgble
In front 0' gn~uifl"n(e you,tan be part of
tho, o"l/:In bo,dt, .taU'"'; "'"liS" o:~o,and
IIEln up, for .t~g.. tr..w, onho.tro OT non..
dellu". Don't Jet thll opportunlty pa..
you by' to·be Pelrt of,thll n~e. production.
If you want ,QQy further Information Or
detoll. I;Ibout tho plo(plealo tall:

Mlch~Ue,Flowers 375-2887
Chuck: Higbee 375·3617

Ted,BIGfJderman 375..1598

IN LOVING MEMOR'l',-of:'our"·"=::::::====:::::::::::::::",

~~fif~~~~;1!~~)g~E~ l!otsal~::IIB~;.~~~:9~~·:1
-::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;:;;;~:;;:;:::., hand to grandma Kvols as she grew FOR 5ALE, (1) 1900 model 600 Elec- OWN YOUR OWN apparel of shoe
- '-. old.- When those many, ,y~ars, ceased trogator pivot. First National, Leas- store, ,choose from: Jean/sportswear,

she had the love and 'care.'from the lng, Omaha, NE. If interested call .Iadies· apparel" mens,
.-beautiful people at the ,Wayne Care b~tween 1-4 p.m. at 1-80G-642-9907'ext. chl,ldren/maternlty,. ,large sizes,
Centre and PMC. We andhankful to 2430. M14t6 p~tlte, dancewear/,aeroblc, bridal,
have' had a great mother and grand- lingerie or accestorl~sstore. Add col-
mathe'r loved by all. The family of FOR SA,LE: Like new, rowing or analysis. ~rand: Liz Claiborne.
O"thllda Kvols: M28 machine. Call 375-5355 after 6' Gasoline, Healthex, Levi, Lee, Camp

A SPECIAL THANK You to my p.m. . MlllI ~~;~~~k H~~~, S~e:~~~leFO;:~~:;

~:~!~;2U~~:[:~!~~~~I~It~~~!~ I·.:,..W.:..':Y.:.~"-:...,:o.':'.······•.::~'.k.:".)W..·.·.:::'" ~.·.·.'~II.·.t.:~'.:e.:-'.':.·..'·.::.d.)',.··....·..•· ·1 ~~~s:~a::?~r~~~I~i:~~~~~~;r:
Adams, and the nursing staff at Our , , shoe store. Retail prices
Lady 'of Lourdes hospital.' Your care EXPERIENCED teacher will tutor unbelleveable fbr quality shoes nor-
was greatlY' appreciated. ' George mally priced' from $19to$80. Over 250

'Saul. M28 ~~ri:t~~se~,r;~::062:ontact ~;~~~ ~~:~~:o~~ t~t:~~~g~lri'::r:~2:~:~
WEWISHTOTHANKallofourfaml· opening airfare et Can pen 15
Iy 'and 'friends .Jor ,'the ,kindness, WANTED: Lawns to mow.'Call Matt days.' Mr. 'Lo~~hlln 0 (612)
cards; flowers,"and-foo'd--btought in Peterson,-375-367-3. M7tf 888-6555. . M28
during the' lo,~ of "urdaughter, 'wife',
and mother 'and sister. Also we would
Uke :to .thank Rev.,: K~lth, J~hnson,

~~~~~I,:(~rh~~~~ iSdU~:t~~r~fl~:;
lunch ~nd the, Wayne Co.' V;A. ,Rep
and, Offfutt A; F ~ B: H~,n,o,~ ... 2~.~_r#_·_ .JJ'_~

was slncerely:apprec.lated. Mr.-,and
Mrs_ Gilbert Foote; TSGT Duane
Gla~glow and~hasta; Kelly Foote;
Brlan,:Denlse. and:Ke,lth Foote.- M28

FOR RENT: Upstairs apartment.
Close to downtown. $75 per month.
Call 375-4634 after 5p.m. TF

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom house. Stove
and refrigerator furnished. Window
a/c. 375-3673. M7If

FOR REN.T: 1 bedroom apartment
near downtown. Stove and
refrigerator furnished. No pets;' no
waterbeds. Call 375-1503 or
375-1305. ,. M27t3

BASEMENT apartment for rent. 31,1
Pearl. Prefer, non-,cQllege. Call
375-1499 or 375'1641. M10t3

NEW CHRISTMAS L1N·E, .GIFTS,
TOYS AND HOME DECOR!!
Everythln~ avaJl~ble thru one pro
gram. MERRI-MAC needs 3 people
to represent our 100%
GUARANTEED line! Great Hostess
Program, Free ,l<lt Program. Car
and phone needed. CAL L TOLL
FREE 1-000-992-1072.

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom apartment
available May ·lst..Alr conditioned.
Utilities p~ld. 375-1343. A1611

WANT TO BUY, Improved farm In
Wayne-Wakefleld_ area. Contract,
preferred'. 402-529-3366 after 8
p.m. M7I6

FOR. RENT: Nice furnished apart
ment dos,e to coll~ge~ Private en
trance. and off street parking. Prefer
2or 3 girls Ihatdon't smoke, nO pets.
Avallab;le Jllne, 1st.. · Phone 375-2395
aUer6p.m. M201f

FOR RENT: Small clean 2 bedroom
unfurnished ho~se" in' ,qUiet
~~I~hborh~,4.bl.ocks from college,
off, street, p,~rklng;' Prefer couple.
$.180 per' month with deposit" and 6
l'l'JO~th J~se.'" Av:ailable ,-June, ,1,st.
Phone 375'2395 after 6p.m. M201f.

J'OR_REJUL.2..bedroom.:.baselnen
apar!:m~nt.. ''i,<:,arpeh~d, "utlllt!es ,fll'r
nlshed. No pets pr - children, Call
375-3"450. M2014

WINSIDE"PUBLIC SCHOOL Is cur'
rently seeking 'appliGants for the
following positions: n 1st' grade
teacher ~ 2) Home Ec. and 'Guidance
Counselor' (this person must have en
dorsement In both areas); 3) Social
Studies' ilr:ad,. Eh~~ent9ry P:~. (this
person must have' endorsement in
both areas). Head basketball coach
and head foofball coach positions will
be combined with '#3. Letters of ap
plication and credentials must be
sent to: Superintendent of Schools,
Wlnslde-l1'u~lIc School, Box 150, Win
side, NE 60790: Application deadline
isJune2,1987. M28t2

HELP WANTED: Experienced
A WONDERFUL family experience. Carpenter. -Three years experience.
Scandinavian, European, :'Brazllaln Good wages. Contact CO,rnhusker
high school excha'nge students arrlv- Farms~ .402-759-4700.
Ing In Augus1:. Become a host -family
for American .Intercultural Student· RARE. OPPORTUNITY, Major
E~chimge. Ca'1I1-800:-227-3800. . midwest company expanding In the

Wayne 'area desires to Interview per
HEARTLAND ANTIQUE Mall. New' sons wllhmanagement potential.
sh~p -, niany dealers, ~ large Inven- ,. $30,000.- Management experience a
tory. ,De~lE~r space stili available. 215 pius but not a requirement. Complete
East 3rd, Grand Island, NE. Open 7 tralnlng.provlded. For Inter~lewcall
days a week. 402-462-2004 Thursday, Friday, Mon·

day, '
HOME MOVIES and slides transfer:

, HELP WANTED: Part-tlmedlef~ry red to videotape. Five' years ex- HELP WANTED: Single ranch cOok.
he Ip' at Provl dence Medica'i WE,WANT TO THANK ?ur .relatives, pe:rlence. Write for free brochure and References required. For more Infor-
Center. "M18T3 frlel1d.s, and neighbors, for cards, a summer discount coupon. Enter- matlon phone,308-458--2207-.--

=========.;==._="~ ~:~or;~~-':~ioe;~~a:si~~f~:i~'~-ef~i' -vlew-Producflons,-i'38-No;"'l6th,. Blalri"'
AGRICULTURAL EXTENSION aUer the. death of our beloved' NE6S000.402-426,2121. TEACHERS NEEDED..Wrfsummer
ASSISTANT to help conduct l1.eld. mother, daughter, and sister, Bar- work wfth.World'8ti<>k -EncYclopedia'
demonstrations. 25.35 hours per bara.. A spedal thanks to Rev. Mark BUY FACTORY direct and save! In this county. Part I1me or full time.
wee,k; Pay based on qualifications up for his comforting, words. God bless Lightweight, super In.sLLlafed, Guaranteed Income. Call ,-402·330-6980
to $6/hour. Applications deadline Js all of you. The children of Barbara fiberglass travel trailers 13', 16' and for information.
June 12. Contact Northeast Research Hanson;' L,eland and Marj,orle 19' 5th wheels. Call toll free ===,....,=====:-:--:-:=:
and Extension Center, Concord; Johnson family. M20 1·800·346-4962 for free brochure. WANTED... PROFESSIONAL OTR
584.2261. The' University of Nebraska drivers. 24 years or older, clean drlv-_

-Is---·' "a n·----E-qual --Opport'unity- ---W-E~OULD·---,-LIK_E---to-,thank-·-our C.QM~'lJ!~~." CA~E;.£;RS,:..~~arn & Ing __re,cC?rd. Good_. ~al~ryi i_~cent~ve
Employer. M28 families and,900d, friends who ex- -train at home to be a c,omputerpro---=----programs-:---/iliCiore's' Transler~ -r"c:;--

dth I d th grammer/word processor. Com-' Norfolk., NE 68701, In state
r:e:h:, 10~' rofo~~;r~i1:annts~:~~'te~ puter, printer soffware inclUded and 800-672·8362.
through cardsi 'visits, phone tails,' yours to keep. Financial aid -:-:-0-'---,,--_==-----
and flowers. A special thank you. to available If qualified. AMS College, BUILDING MATERIAL .Iflventory
Megan's grandparents, Kermit and AI~lnei CA, 1-800,-453-0222; reduction. BullcUngs Include all steel
JoAnne, Benshoof and Herb and frames, 'color siding, trim, galvaniz-
Arlene Wills for giving us the ATTENTION S.INGLES: Looking far ed roof. -30x45xl2, $3,420; 40x60x12,

strength and courage needed at this ~~~~o~~:e~~~~~I~e~l~~~:: ~r~as~ ~2~~~. ~~~Ol~~~ ~:i~;,71 u~~1fJ~rx~:~.
time.. A hearty. th~~ks to the,'glrlsat America, RR2, Box 66, Tilden; NE StQel Bill! dings, 016-750.-6441,
~~:r~a'yne;:~~~::::~ed;o:;helr ~~d 6&791. 816-758-6762.

thoughfulness.:. ,When our sp-eclal
event does happen; we will share. the
joy with, everyone. God Bless. Mr.
and Mrs. Tom:Wllls. M28

I"~

~HELP WANTED
Full,t1me

permanent position In
warohoulo dopartment.

, Houn are 4:30 '
, p.~:Oil a.m.
Apply penon:

Restful K Ights, Inc.
206 Logan
Wayne. HE

WANTED:, F'uli time malnlencnace
custodian. wlthgroWthpotentlai.. $6
per hOUl~" Apply at-Superlntendent's: "',
office, Laurel-Co,ncord PU~llc.schoDI, 
Laurel, NE: '. M20T3

MOMS - set your own hours. Earn
$15-$18 an hour average. Sell basl<.ets
,~n ,the home party plan. To sel..! or
buy, call Sharon 1'000-521-1220, M4t9

; RN' ....or LPN' "wanted 'for. full-time
evening shlft._ C9;!'npetltl~~ 'wa,ges,
vacation for part~tlme employees,
time: & V2,'fol':" holiday. Contact the
Director of Nursing" 'Way'lie Care

~------wavn-e;-····-·-~'

402-375'1922: M11I3

PAlcNTING
House ondBuslne••
Outdl)or and Indoor
(Spray and I or Bru.h)

(By Bid or Hourly)

Ken Lundin
287-2801

T1MPTE, INC. is hiring a~ditiorial f~U-timeemployees

for the next pha~eofourstart!Jp'operation iniWayne,

NE. We are lo~klng for hard-v:'0rking'in~ivid~alswho
want to be a part of Gur new se",)'i-truc~ frailer
manufacturing facility as TRAIt:ER BUILDE~S

WELDERS, or MACHINE OPERATORS (fabrica!ion). '
,iI,

We offer compettfive wages and excellent b~nefits;
including. health and life insurance; paid vacation's
and paid holidays. '.

. ,.... '.

If you're interested in joiniI,g ,the production:~taffof
an expanding' company,. pick up an application at
Timpte, Woyne, or at the. Nebr. Job ServiCElOffice,
119 Norfolk Ave" Norfolk .. All productionapplica'
tiqns_ m!Jst· be,returned to. Norfolk Job Servi~e

'MOnday-FtidOY;-S:OO a;m.:S:OOP.il'l."f'le~.op~rrcont~.
will be ~TACtested.

, TIMPTE IS EXPANDING

RESIDENCE HALL DIRECTOR
Salary and apartment provided. Benefits. 'College degree re
quired. Apply by 5:00 p.m_ June 10, 1987 to:

Director of Housing
Wayne Stat" College

Wayne, NE 68787
(402) 375-2200
E£O/AA Employe'!'

NOTICE Of VACANCIES
CUSTODIAN II/BUILDING SERVICES ATTENDANT'

(2 positions available) Hiring Rate is $869/manth plus benefits.
Job description available to all 'Interested .parties by writing to
Dean of Administrative Services, Wayne State College, Wayne,
NE 6~87 or by phoning 402/375-2200, Ext. 210_ Completed ap
plicall n farm AND letter of applicatian due by 4:00. p.m., June 1,
1987 I. Hahn 207. These paslflans may be assigned night,
weekend, or rotating work schedules. Wayne State, College is an
Equal Oppartunify/Affirmative Actlon"Employer.

HELP WANTED
Full-time pe,:manent '.

..wlng~chlne'
operaten .."d '.. .den for,

expandl",,·
4:30 p.m•• ' :00,a.in. shift.
EJ(~'.rl.nc.,not :,:n~~Sla;y.

Applylri ......on

Restful Knlghtl.lnc~
~06 Lagan Wayn". NE

EXCELLENT WAGES for spare
time assembly work; electronics,
crafts. Others. Info (504) 641-CX)91
EXT. 2452 Open 7days. Mmo

NOT.·..IC.E.··O..·.. FVACANCY . HELP WANTED
_ '. . Effldent, neat, hard.
,GR~UNI)SSUP.ERVISOR.Hiring Rate is$1201/monthpl~s ,!"orklng Individuals far
. benehts~ Job descrlpllon and applicQtion lorm ovoilble.to all in- operating new··multl.
terested pa'ties by writing to Dean 01 Administrative Services needle C1ull."iiJniachlne.

:.'Hahn 2rJl, Wayne State-College, Wayne, NE 68787 or by phonin~TJ'alnlngpro"lded, but'
..,402/375-2200,Ext.210~Co'1'pletedappl.ication form AND letter mechanical aptitude a.nd
, of ap pi icatian due by 4: 00 p.m .. June 8;C1987-incH<'I.-n'207;-wa'~y""ne;.cI-'--f-e-~lcnowledge1sCamust•.
State ColI~ge is- an· Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Acti,on Apply In penon:
Employer. Restf,,1 Knights; Inc.

',"'.... 206 Lagan 'wayne, ,NE

. EO E -M I F. FOR RENT: 2bedroom partially fur,

1 111'••••••••••.;...••••••••.. ~Ishedapertment. Cell 375-4109 or37$,1600. 'M20t6
,

\

...

LlFE,ACCIDe'NT & HEALTH AGENTS
American Republic litsu~anceCompany is' now offer·
ing its outstan.ding line of Universal Life - LifeSav
ings® ,. Major Medicala'nd Medicare Supplement pro·
ducts to the'Perso"al Producing GenerlllAgent.

1. Top Commission's ~

2. A+ Best',s Ridlng
3.' Vested Renewals

- '--'---'--~Ar'-d-mucn, mil'en 'more _
Call: ,1'.800.255.2255.,Exl. ~277 or contac~

Willial1l Zins
620 H. 48th.' Suite 200. ,Lincoln" HE 68504

402·467·1790
Call Between 9 a'.m., and 11 a.m.


